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CHAP'l'ER I 
IHTRODUCTIOH 
Jygtttiantion !1.l. !wt §!udz 
There has been ooneiden.ble d1acuse1on 1n recont years 
concerning the educational prot1c1enoy ot the eighth grade 
graduates or one-ro011 rural school• aa oompared to that or the 
eighth 1rade graduates ot independent town and oonaolidated 
•choola •• thq enter our high achool.8. These d1acuaa1ons · 
ha•• not been lbaited educational oirclea alone but haTe 
alao interested members of the general publio. In the1e dia-
ouuiona opinions are m.artJ and tacts are tn. Conclusions 1n 
the aaJo~ity or oaaes are based on what the indirldual wishes 
to bellne true, not. hot s actually true. In aald.ng a study' 
or th• above named groups or student, comparisons were made 
which baTe brought out points or Talue to those interested 1n 
thia particular educaUonal problem. 
Having taught 1n sohoola which ha•• had an approrlmate:q 
eTeD dietr1but1on or rural echool and tcmi school eighth grade 
graduates the writer became interested 1n the probl• •• at 
torth 1n the following atudy. Be waa al•o encouraged to do ao 
b;r the auggeetiou or aany others intenated in thia education-
al probl•. 
Stat,men~ Sit. !hi Px:oble1 
The aha or this study na to compare the edu08t1onal pro-
t1o1enoy_ or the trenhllan and sophomore youngater• 1n aix eaa\ 
oentral South Dakota high aohoola (a llat ot the •ohoola 1• 
found 1n Appendix .1) who entered high •ohool troa one-rOOII 
rural ~choola with that ot those youngster• who reoe1Yed their 
element&J7 eohooling 1n Ute independent town or con•olldated 
aohoola~ 
The objeot1••• o ·thia atud7 •" et&ted apeo1t1oalq u 
tollona 
(1) To make comparison 1n age and mental ability 
or the following student, groupas (a) combined 
ninth grade bays and girl.a who graduated troa 
one-room rural acboola with combined ninth grade 
boye end girl.a who gradU&ted from town elementaq 
aohools, (b) combined tenth grade bor~ and girla 
who graduated troll on ... rooa rural eohoola with 
combined tenth grade boy• and girls who graduated 
tr011 town elementary- schools, (c) ninth grade boy• 
who graduated from one-room rural nhooh with 
a1ntb grade boys who graduated troa town elemen-
f.a.17 aoboole. (d) ninth grade·g1rl• who graduated 
troll one-roo• rural achoola with ninth grade girl.a 
who graduated 1'r0II town elnent&r7 eohoola, (e). 
tenth grade boy'e •ho gndUAted troa one-rooa rural 
•ahooh with ,.tb and• bot• lrho anduatecl hca 
town eleunteJ-7 •choola, (t) tenth end• ctrla 
who graduated trom one-rooca rural aohoola w1 th 
tenth grade girls who graduated troa town elemen-
tar, •ohoola. 
(2) To uke comparisons or the above student group• 
io the following achievement 11ea1uree1 (a) para-
graph meaning, (b) word meaning, (o) language 
usage, (d) arithmetia reaeoning, (e) ar1thllet1o 
oomputat1oa, (t) literature, (g) aooial etudy I 
(h1ato17), (b) aoo1al atudy II (geography), (1) 
eleaentaT7 coienoe, and (j) apelllng. . 
(J) To Mke a comparison 1n personality developm~ 
ot the oombined ninth grade boya and girl• who 
graduated trom one-room rural eohoole with the 
oocnbined ninth grade 007a end g1rla who graduated 
troll town elementary aohoola, using the tollow!Dg 
nalua~ing 111eaeurea1 (a) eohohat1o -1, enthu-
aian, school • ork, (b) 1n1t1at1••, a resouraetul 
and original thinker, (o) 1ntegr1t7, . 18 pupil hon-
eatT (d) leadership nb1llt7, (e) aooial attitude, 
apirit ot eerrloe, _(t) •otional ooatrol. 
(4) To eummar1H ths findings and present OGDOlwdou 
with the a1JI ~t tJle •tw.v in rln. 
Rf?l1m1tat1on 2t !la froblg 
Th• taar obJeot.iTea or the et~ • • pn1ented b7 the 
n-iter 1ernd • • the liJJdtinc taotors 1n the atGd.7. A cto11per-
' 
laoa ot peraonal1ty dnelopunt. •• Um1ted to the ooablnecl 
4 
ninth grade boy• and i1rla who graduated troa one-rooa· rural 
aohoola and the oomb1ned ninth grade bay• and 1irl• no p-adu-
atecl troa t01lll elet1fJntary schools. 
Sourge§ gt. lpformn1;1on 
I\ wa• found D809888?7 to use a Yaried lltlJlber ot aouroe1 
ot 1.ntormation in order to handle the problo• aat11tactorll1-. 
Background information ns gathered traa books and article• 
related to the problem~ Thie information 1• presented 1D 
Chapter II. For obta1n1n.i I. Q. acorea the ltubhum-Anderaoa 
lental Jlaturit7 Teat a• given to each freshman and aopbomore 
atudent 1n the six cooperating eohoola. In gathering 1Dl'~ 
aation concerning the e.ehleYementa ot tbe 'aboTe etudenta 1D 
the Tar1oua echool eubjeota the Stantord Achievement Test, 
Advanced Batter.,, Complete. Form E, waa adm1n1ate~d. ill teat-
ing na aupen1sed by the superintendent or the principal ot 
the school inTol Ted. All reported that the testing na carried 
OD u t he teat ! natruotiona stated with no 1rregular1t.iea. 
Data pertaining to the persODL!.lity' dnelopment ot all the 
ninth grade etudenta were gat hered through the use ot a person-
ality ratini aoale. Each s tudent a.a rated by three teacbera. 
Thia gaTe three eeparate rat ings t or each •tudent. The last 
-•<mrce or 1Dtormation tar this atudy •• the queat1oana1re 
whioh n.a tilled 1n by each treablan and aophoeore atu4en\ at-
tending the Nhool.8 inTOlftd ill the etuq. · 
s 
CUAPTI:lt II 
GENERAL INFOFJJATION PERTADUHG TIJ THE STUDY 
A Review gt Literature r.clatod !2 !bl §S:udx 
. Although a diligent eearcb was mode tor data relating to 
the atu~, ve17 little could be ·found. The writer was able to 
t1n4 three aouroea or data baaed upon the etudiea aade on the 
aubJet't ot ooe-room rnrel school and tom elesenta17 aohool 
atudent achievement, nd upon 1ntelllgenoe and it. NlatiOD11hip 
to parental occupation. 
In rerlewing llte1'1lture relating to the aohinnenta or 
one-rooa rural school pupil.a and graded elementary' •chool 
puplle the writer learned t hat a Rural School Sum,- aade 1n 
tM State ot Nn Iorkl 1n 1922 reveals the tolloring1 
(1) In reading the eightb-g;rade pupils 1D the one-rooa 
nirel echoola 1n ths State or Rew York did lue .. u 
than did the NYenth-grade pupila in the larger 
schools. 
(2) In spelling the eighth-grade pupil• 1n the one-rooa 
rural school.a 1n the Stete ot R- York alao did l•u 
well than did the HVen~rade pupil• 1n ~· larger 
school.a. 
(3) In Aur1can history the rural .school etudenta nre 
behind the larg.i- graded aohool etudenta _ by one tun 
79ar. 
(4) In arlthut1o th• tural echool etudent.a ftN aleo .,._ 
hind th• gradod eobool etudanta bf one tul1 ,-r. 
(1J • E. Haggert7, "The Educational Product•, lturaJ. 8obc,q1 
Su.rye;, 2i: lli1I I2[k §tote, p. 146-170. 
6 
According to the Now York aurve71 
The superiority or tbe lorgor school unit thWJ opperent 
1n the reaultn or the Rew IorJr testn 1a supported 1n 
V1rgin10,, North Carolina, and Kentucky surveys, end, 1n 
toot, wherever tha tno types of schools have been moaBure4 
by the same tests. Thia oonatnnoy or the difference 1a 
suoh es to 1den't1fy theue smaller achools with inferior 
achievement, and to raise in the mind ot nery patron of 
the one-room sohools the dos.ire tore impro,iement ~ 
school oonditions. 
The eunq goes on to aaya 
Whatever the detailed cause may be, however, the tact 
romans that the one-teacher school i• a less productive 
educational institu ion than is the larger aohool unit, 
end the pupils -.ho attend the SMller school.a are being 
handioepped tor life by thla tact. 
In a study 1n which pupil achievement 1n rural, town and 
olty 1choola was compared, t.i. J. Van iiagcnen2 1n a aurDar7 of 
the results or bia study has the following to says 
Tho form of school or olaeo orgenization aeems also to 
play a signifionnt part in school 1-}Chlevement. In rending 
tor comprohon:lion t ho pupils ot the graded schools are more 
than halt a year 1n advance ot the pupils 1n the nine-r.1onth 
rural sohoolsJ 1n reading for· interpretat~on they are slight-
ly in advance. In American history tho eighth grade pupila 
or the graded ochoole ere slightly in advance 1n the 1n£orma-
t1on phase and decidedly 1n sd-nmce in the thought phaae, 
especial~ the boys. A similar tendency holds true for the 
thml[tht Md 1nfor.nat1on pho.ses or geograph7 1n th<! aoventb 
grade. In arithmatio the graded achool pupils ere sortemiot 
euporior 1n the fundomentol operations and dec1d&ily superior 
in t he coao of the eighth grade in ebillty to solve probleaa 
in sr1thmo~1o. Quite nB marked 1a the ea.me tenden07 1n 
spelling abilit7. And deo1ded.ly 11arkc!d 1• it 1n ability to 
write .English composition. 
t2) 11. J. van fiagenen, &qmparati•e Pupil Agh1eyeqen\ lll Rural, 
l:2!Jl, &ml '1n SghoolJh The Un1Yers1ty 0£ Minnesota Pre••• 
1929, P• 71. 
. ·,. 
., 
Turning to comparisons 12nd-, 1n montal ability it was tound 
1n a study ude by Uo E. Haggerty and H.B. Nash) that parental 
occupation seemed to ve a direct relation to probable aucceH 
ot cb1ldron 1n Amer can publ1o schools. The study included 
atudenta from commun1t1ea ot 4500 or less. The rosulte were 
. 
baaed upon the liaeg rty Intelligence Examination Delta 2. The 
atudy rnealed the following intormation regarding the occupa-
tional groups rep sented by high school atudenta, 1nTOlftd 1n 
the study, who 
Occupation Group 
Protessional 































In the table that s taken tram the Haggerty and Hub 
atu.dy the reader would note that the children ot tanera wre 
~ 1onr .aental. bill ty ban the ohildren ot perenta that. rep-
N._ted tb4l nricme other occupations. 
~gm,~ followed In Ib1A StudY 
The tirot step 1n making thia stw, •a• to decide upon a 
aantal matur1t1 test<ii Atter reviawizlg severa1 teata and after 
oonterr1ng with other achool cen, the writer deo1ded. t.o ue the 
luhlwan-Anderson 11ental llaturity Teat. A OopJ of ~11 tut oua 
be tound in Appendix A.$ 
(3) u. ~. Haggerty and tt"7 B. Nash, lfontal. Ct\ooc1tx S2t. Cb114rsm 
Arul totcrnnl Qgcupation, Journal or Educational P.,-ohology, 
-~~· ,,~ ·"~ 
8 
Noxt it waa necessary to deo1de upon a atandardiaed teot 
wh1ob could be used to detormine the aobieYements ot the atu-
denta 1n the nrioua school eubjects. The Stanford Achievement 
Teat, .Advanced Battery, Complete, seellktd to beat tit the needa 
. 
of the atudy. This teat. teats the achievements ot the atudenta 
1n paragraph meaning, word aeanillg, language waege, arithmetio 
naeoning, arithmetic 00t1putation, literature, •oolal •t.ud7 I, 
aoo1al atudy II, el~'Delltary aoience, and apelllng. (8" Appen-
dix A tor a CoW of the Stanford Achi•vement. Teet.) 
tn order to oomp r tha rm-el school graduates 1n the nintb 
grade •1th the tom aoho ..... l graduates in tbe ninth grade 1n pel'-
eonali ty development, 1·t a• necessary to dnise a personality 
rating scalea It Wft toond that a modified tora ot the peraon-
ality rating soale round on ths South Dakota Uniform Permanent 
Beoord would auit the purpoi,e or the etudy. The scale waa not, 
ueed in 1te entirety. Th• item ot intelleotual abllit7 woa len. 
ott the Permanent, Record oale beoauae intelleotual ability 1n 
th11 etudy waa tound by special testing. Also tb1• deletion 
le•sened the burden on thtt cooperating eohoole. 'fb• ratinc 
aoale •• used 1n the study can ·be tound 1n Appendix .A • 
.l queet1oana1re s next devi•ed tor the purpoae ot gethe!'-
ina general background 1ntorae.tion concerning the pupU. WM4 
in the stud7. A OOP7 ot th• queat1onna1N oan be tCND4 ha 
Append.ix&. 
The next .tep was to contact lfOhool• with high aohool en-
rollaente •ad• up ot both one-room rural eohool greduatea and 
, 
town elementary aohool graduates. · Tho writer aade conte.~ with 
th4t boada ot auoh aohoolJJ pGNonally and asked their oooperatian 
9 
1n the atudy • . It was atnssed in each case that all materiala 
would be furnished, that all data gathered would be uaed encmy-
aously, and that te ts would be aoored by the writer.- Eaoh 
superintendent who na approached Terr willlngq agreed t,o oo-
operate in ada1n1 terlng the tests, to have three teaohera 1n-
d1T1dually ch ck the poraonalit7 rating scale tor eaoh .treab-
mn atudent, to di tribute and collect the queat1onna1na. 
The •ental uturit, teats and the achinement ·teata wen th• 
d1atr1buted. ill teats nre administered the tirat wet 1n 
October • ftN return~ tor aoor1ng. The pereonalit7 retina 
•cal.ea and the queationrudrea were distributed 1n Janua17 an4 
returned b:, f bruary tint Deta -nre gathered at two dlttel'-
ent U.11e• to 'toid OYer cGd.ing the ooopenting aoboola a\ erq 
one Uae. 
In all oases the per1ntendenta oooperatina 1D th• ·•tady 
wanted the result• or the teat ecorea tor their laaedlate 
poupe. Thia 1.nf'ormfl 1on ... gladly supplied to them•• •ooa 
u the teats were ~oared. 
The data rroa the questionnaire• were tabulated on Mater 
ahnta. The•• aeet r sheets were sat up 1n such a w,q as to 
haYe the top ot the aheet divided and labeled 1n teraa or t.be 
que1Uon•. that nre aaktkl on the queationnalN. 0D the eide ~ 
the ahfft wre plao.«S \be 11U11bera repNNISUDg the. atudeata 1D-
T01ftd ln the •tud7· 
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Coopnrieons 1n tho personality development were mnde be-
twoen the combined ninth grade boys and girls •ho wero grndu-
atod from one-roora nrral schools and the combined ninth grade 
boya and girls who wre graduated f'roo town elementary achoola. 
In order to do this it lffla necessary to deYi ae some •eans ~ 
tranetorming the rathlga on the personality ratin1 scale into 
numerical terms used in comparing_ the two groups. The result• 
were restated in terms ot the personality rating aoale. The 
·mthod usod is tul1y eitpla1ned 1n Chapter v. Since each ,stu-
dent was g1 en a rating by three toaohera the average or the 
three ratings was taken as the accepted rating. The ratings 
were all properly tabulated on a 11U1ster table• a oopy ot which 
1a ehown in Appendix B. 
Atter the mental 11 turit:, teats and the achinement teata 
were returned, th97 ar aoored b,- the writer. The teats were 
then divided into tour gToupa1 name~. ninth grade one-room 
rural ele11e11t&J7 achool graduates, ninth grade town eleeentary 
achool graduate•, ton grade one-room rural elementa?7 school 
graduate•, end t enth grade town elementary aohoo1 graduatea. 
laob etudent was gi en a number 1n order to keep the data anony-
aowt and al•o to •implli'T the r cording or the data. Kaster 
ahffta were ruled tor ch of' the above named groups. At, the 
top ot each uater aheet apace• wre labeled in teraa ot sex• 
ac•, I. Q. •aon, and aohiff91MDt aaorea 111 pencraph •nsn1r,c, 
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word meaning, language usage, arithmetio reaaonlng, arithlletlo 
computation, literature, social study I, aooial study II, ele-
asnta17 ec1enoe, and apelling. On the aide oonaeout1Te uumben 
were placed which., • mentioned betore, represented the atudenta 
inoluded in the •tudy. All data ~ere then properly tabulatecl 
tor each student and all tabulation• rechecked tor accura07. 
The means tor age, mental ability, and the achievement 
aeanree nre oakulat-4 t or .ach ot the varioua atudent group• 
inollded 1n the tudy~ Th• atandard dniationa nre oalculat.t 
1D age and mental a )tty f or the combined ninth and tentb 
grade group•. The ettoa nre then compared etatietloalq tor 
a poaa1ble a1gnU1oant dltference. To do this the •t• aoorea * 
ware oal.oul.at.ed by us,i»,g the •t.• acore technique •. 
The "t" aoora technique· was used 1D determ1o1ng whether 
or not a e1gn1f1oant dif'terenoe aiated between the aeane ot 
the one-rooa rural 1chool graduates in age, mental ablllfi7, 
and achieTement• tor each ot the student groups iJffolTed 1n the 
•tud7• A br1et oplanat1on or the •t• teat to reheah it. 1n 
th• aind ot the read 1n order that he can better underetend 
and interpret the result.a or tbia etudy eNlled advinble. 
The •t• is detined •• the ratio or any nonaall7 distrib-
uted nriate to its standard ·error u estiaat.ecl bJ ti. DUllber 
ot degrees ot freedom. 
In finding the value ot "t• we auat accept the hypot.hesia 
(x1 = x2 :: a) and likewise 11ake th• aa8Ullpt1on (e1 • a2 = er). 
*'Nherever the term 1 "t" score I appears in the study 
reference is made t o student's 11 t" ratio which is used 
herein to test a.ta.t i stically the significant difference 
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The Telue ot •tn i s computed by using thtt following tormw.a41 
- -t: I - I2 
lhen 
N1 -t U2 - 2 
.l.tter •t• 1a computed vo enter the value tound into Fisher'• 
table 
dom. &1 and Ni repreoon 1ng the number ot aoorec:1 or ages 1n Nob 
aeparate 1roup compared This table then tell• what, abeolute 
Yalu• or •t" (eithe positive or negatiTe) 1• exceeded 1n a 
giYen per o tot 011 samplea5• Stat1at1calq tb1a peroent-
aa• repreaenta th• pr cent or the ti•• .. would be 'ID"cmc it .. 
ot \wo random ampl •• 
In eduoational •tatietic• the following rule• ot behaTior 
are 1a ceneral oo ptana•• 
(1) Our result s are eignitioant it our etatemonta would 
(2) Our result• aay be aignitioant but 1\trtber 
{4~ Helen 1o1. llelker, ~lsmtiotaa IUotiaUIUll MMhQdn, 1'• 283-288. (5 1. r. Lindquiat, ~i§tiatiqal 4Pllt1~1 lll Edµqa~ioooJ. h-
111rob, P• si-sa. 
ll 
experimentnt on is necoaanry 1t the atatomenta are 
wrong 1n ! 1 e per cent or leas or aon than one 
per cent of the oasas. 
, ) 
(3) Our r aults are not. 1i~Uicant it our •tateaenta 
would be wrong in more than tive per aent ot the 
cases • 
. In other words, it n find that the ohanoe ~t getting a IINII 
as lari• or • l u the population •Nn 1a less thm one,-. 
cent. n may tho th samples aust have been taken troca a 
ditterent populati or t hat the grou;, waa lower or higher in 
abllit7 1D rma ot tho= sure tor •hioh •• are ooaparing the 
&NDI. The bet•aen on and t1ve per cent would aowatitute 
a region ot doubt and ,.,ould aignity a signitioant. ditterence 
ODly 1t n epeo1f1call.7 atated that we nre comparing the aeana 
at the t1Te per cent l 1 ot aignifioanae. Anything OYer f"ift 
per oent aco r 1ng to th aboTe oriterion would indicate tba~ 
the NJ1plea were ot the aau population with no eignlticant. 
d1tternoe exiating bet Ren them. 
fieliab111tx 9l. .Yll ~ 
As waa etat«t 1n Chapter I all testing na aupen1aed by 
the euperintendent or • principal ot the achool inTolTed. All 
reported that the testing was carried on•• the teat 1nstruct,1ou 
atated with no 1rNgular1t1e•• In tabulating the data. all t.abo-
latiorua were NOheok-4 t or aoouno7. Th• adding .._chine waa 
ued wh.nner posaible. All oaloulation• that. wre made WN 
recalculated by the writer ao u t.o &Yoid all poaaibl.• error. 
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CHAPTER III 
BASIC DATA CONCERNillG THE CO1PERATillG SCHOOLS AND STUDElITS 
AND THE COMPAHISOH OF THE ONE-IWOM · RURAL SCHOOL GRADUATES 
"'1D THE TOWN ELEl.1fJfTARI SCU00L GRADUATF.s Ili THE COOPlm.-
ATING SCHOOLS rn TEIWS OF AGE AND MENTAL ABILITI 
In Chapter III th9 writer presents the be.1110 data con-
cerning the cooperating aohoole and the treehlU.D and aopho-
aore etudents enro led 1n these achoola. Also 1n Chapter III 
the writer oomperea at t1st1cal:cy the nrioue •tudent groapa 
aa eet torth 1n objeat17a one t ound 1n Chapter I in tera ot 
ap and aental bll1ty, 
In Chapt IV the trrioua student groups are compared 1a 
teraa of gr s equivalents and in aohieYementa 1n paragraph 
aeaning, word w n1ng, 1Jmgue.g9 usage, arithntio naaonJ.nc, 
aritbmetlo oomputatlcm, llt ture, aool l study I, eooial 
•tud7 II, elNentary aoience, and apel.llng. 
Bg;,10 12A!1. RN:Ated 12 !!ii. Stu<Jx 
All oooperating eahools were aocredited tour year high 
achoola. 11w ot th oooperat ing school• represented independ-
ent eohool d1str1ot• and one r epresented• coa•olldated aohool 
diatrict. The aohoole bad an enrol.l.lKmt ranp ot torty-tour to 
•ichtJ-lliff •• 1• hown in Table I. 
----------------
Table I. Enrollmentu ot the Coopernt1ng Schools and the 
Type ot S<.1hool D1atr1ot Each R•presenta 
R1gb School Type or 
School Enrollment District 
1, 
.l 89 Independent 
B 71 Independent 
C 70 Independent 
D 68 Independent 
I S2 Consolidated 
r 44 Independent 
~~ .. 
It •• • ff ter j6 purpose to include 1n the study a 
. •1nhm11 of two hundr d student samples. The planned uw.ber 
na to be 41rld 1nt<J fo'Ur approximately equal groups inclucS- · 
1Dg aintb grade one-rooo ro l school graduates, ninth grade 
town ele11entar, school gt duates, tenth grade one-room rural 
aahool grad te , and 'krith grade town elemsntary •obool grada-
ates. The oooperat 
'butiozu 
aohoola f'urniahed the following 4i•tr1-
Student Group Total Boye Oirl11 
Ninth Grnde Rural Schoo Graduates 51 23 28 
Ninth Grade Town IltOJl rr Graduates 61 .33 28 
Tenth Grede Rural ohool Graduates 50 18 32 
Tenth Grade Town FJ.e,n n arr Graduntes 50 23 27 
ill or the ninth and tenth grade one-room rural school 
graduate• nr• reared in tarm homes. ~· parental occupation 
1n all oa••• •• tandng. Aa one would gueae the oocupationa 
ot the town el•entarf •ahool gN.duatee ftrie4 a 1Net deal•• 
la ahown 1n Tabl• II. 
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Tabl• II. Occupat i on~ or tho.Parents ot t he Ninth 




NURlber ot Ninth 
Grade Parent• 
Number or Tenth 
Grade Parent. _______ _,,,.,,.._, .. .,"""",_...,,.._ ______________ _ 
Fandng 
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Although the oocupat1one ot the parents or the ninth and 
tenth grade tow le nt ry acbool atudente wried a great deal 
farming det1n1 tely h .ded the 11st •• 1a 11hown 1n Table II. The 
nrioua other oc upat1 ns claimed from one to tour 1n number. 
Four atuden • reported tho parental oc~tion ae tbllt ot house-
keeper. Thie ~ -rentq mcnnt that the students bad no tether. 
ho atudenta report tbt1t eir parents did not have an oaoupa-
Uon, which pro b nt that the parenta were retired. 
It wa bulating the reaulta or the queat.Jonna1ra 
that there Tad failures among th• elementary ton 
aohool gradua Th lol!tentar, town aohool gradua-tea alao 1e4 
grad I aooelerated. Table III ehon th ... n-
Tabl l ~ he Num er or Grades Failed and Grades 
Acoelerntod in the Four Crede Groups, Ninth 
To Kl.Gmentar,' School Graduates, Ninth Rural 
One-Room Elemontary School Grnduates, Tenth 
Town Elementary School Graduates, and Tenth 
Rura On .. Room Elementary School Graduates 
Grade Group 
tu11ber ot Grades 
Failed 














The ton el ntary 1ohool graduates were found to have 
had an n•rag• ot 9.2 ·tttaoh•ra during their eluentar, trainh2g. 
Th• one-room rural .:t.untary •ohool 1nduate1 bad ·an~ 
of '7.1 durln, their elolMnta.17 tnln1ng. 
-
It • no ed hat the majority or ·the one-room rural 
elementary aohoo dua ta at tended rural echools having a 
ninth month choo 1 r . Out or one hWldred one atudenta, 
f1Ye reported ttending schools having eight aontb tenaa, ancl 
ot th1a numb r wo roported ttending this type ot .sobool 
during oni, part ot their lemantary training. 
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Sinoe it t.1 , ll)Osa ot the study to compare the edu-
cational p ofio u cy 1.>t tw groups of student• 1n the treahmaa 
and aophomor ears r hig chool-one group having a one-rooa 
rural school ntal-7 sducation and the other a town echool 
eleaent1U7 J.u~ tion-1 ~eemed titting that a comparison be 
Mde bet rt e m ot e verloua atudent group• inoluded 111 
the atudy. 
In aompa ring thi. · go r the varioua student groupa the 
f1ret, atep e to ind ·th mean age or each group. Next the 
standard dni6. ion. in te or age were caloulated and compare4 
tor t.he c01UbJned n1n.tb and tenth grnde student groups. P'1nall7 
the mean age to ln atep one were treated etatistionlly 
to determine th r or not a a1gn1f'ioant ditterenoe exiated 
betwMn the groupaa in ·terms or age. Ta~· IV preeente the 
•ean ages and t,• cons •• they nN found. Tb• atandard 
dniatlona ot the c b!H<I a1Dtb and tenth pade groupa are 
lhoa 111 h1,le ,. 
Table IV. The 1e Ages 1n Months and the "t• Soares 
In olv.tng the Ages of the One-Room Rural 
School tirnduates and the Town Elementa17 
School Grndu~tes for Eaah ot the Varioua 
Stud t, Groups 
-
~tudent;i ~ WA 
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"t" Student Groups Rura.l T011D Rural Town Score• 
Combined Ninth B07a 
and 01rla 51 61 172.) 17.3.9 1.126 
Co::ibined Te th Boy, 
and Cir so 50 185., 184.1 .s,, 
Ninth Grad Boys 2J )J 172.6 174.5 .819 
Bintb Cre . Cir .< 28 172.0 173.4 .65) 
Tenth Gra Bo~a 16 23 l.B?.2 184.6 .932 
Tenth Grade G irln )2 Z'I 184., 18.3.6 .456 
---------"'==~,.,-------------------
Table V. 
Tabl• o The 1- · snd rd Deviati on ot the Age• ot the 
Ninth nd Tenth Grade Groups 
=========---======================::at 
Student Grou -
Combined N nth Rural School Graduate• 
Combined Ninth Tom So.bool Graduates 
Comb1nttd Tenth Ru.ml Sohool Graduates 












Ref erring to T b • IV, the mean ega ot the oombined ninth 
p-ada boy• and girls who ore graduated tram one-room rural 
achoole wu tound to be 1.6 months less than that~ the ooa-
bined ninth grade bo7s and cirls who were graduated rrom tom 
element&J7 aohoolao Th• uan age or the ninth grade 007• who 
"",ndWltecl fl'OII oae-rooa rural acbooa •• found to be 1.9 
·11011tha 1 ... tbaD t.h• MUI ac• of the ninth grade boya who 1NN 
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graduated t rom town · ementary aohool.8. The rural achool gradu-
ate ninth gi,l were on the a••rage 1.4 months younger 
than the ninth 
aohoola. 
d$ irla who were troll the town eleMntar;r 
In the s of t h t enth grsde the opposite •• true. The 
one-room rural mchool graduates 1rere on the average older thaD 
the town lt,men~ry ohool graduates. For the oOllbined boy• 
and girls .he 1 r~ nu • found to be 1.4 aontha. l'or the 
bof• and girla t ll• itt~nce was found to be 2.6 anti .9 aontn.·. 
Nlpecti '6J~, 
Reterxlng to Table V, it wae seen that. aooording to the· 
atandard d t1one , the ninth grade town elementar,- achool 
gradua ppa nt11 v r ied more than the ninth grade one-rooa 
rural dootes 1n ages. 'l'he opposite waa true on the 
e'rel . The rather alight dltferencea 1n each · case 
that th tudants 1n eaoh group were apparen~ of 
about t same ge evel. 
Sine 1 t, a now known that the mean ages ot the group• 
nre dtrf er snt, it was known that the mean egea nried only 
elightl,y b t w th groups, the next step was to eee Uthe 
ditterenc a bet M th means wa• a eignitioant difference. In 
order to det&rrlina tbia the 11ean11 had to be tested statisti-
cally by- ua1.ag the t• aoore technique (Explained in Chapter 
II). The •t aoon technique provided a •t• aoon Talue tor 
eaoh 1tud.ent croup aocpared. The •t• aoONa round are ahown 
1D Table IV. i •• uplained la Chapter :ti the •t• NOl'M 
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had to be obeck d a111 tr sher•• table ot •t.• (See Appendix 
B) to determine h ther oyi not aign1t1cent ditterenoe uiatecl 
betnen the g p11 b81ng compared. 
By wtlng Fi rs table ot "t.•, the writ.er found that 1A 
the oeee ot tha o~bin ninth grade boya and gir l.a and the 
oombined tenth grad. bay·a nd girls any "t• aoore ftlue ot 
1.980 or ao 
two groups. 3 
1.980 it n. t o 
1eated • 1gnit1cant ditterenoe between \be 
the •t • aoo a tell below 
t r..ai. m., s. ign1t1oant 41.tterenee existed a\ 
the tin pe o nt ~~l of gn1t1oanoa bat ND the ages ot 
the 0011bined nfrit.h g1-ndt1 L-oya and girla who nnt graduated 
l ~ -1 · 1mla nd the combined ninth grade 1>07• 
and girl.a who 
....... t 
who nn g 
s us l tram town elementU7 achool.8. The 
combined tenth grade bo7• and girl.a 
on rural •choola and t.he eomb1ne4 
tent.b grade '71 and gir tzrlAO nre graduated traa to1ID eleen-
tary 1chool.e~ 
tenth grade girls t1Sttt oo Ya.lue ot 2.000 or more indicated 
a a1gnit1oant ditr ranee 1n the g a ot the groups compared. 
Aa TablA IV .1nd1oat8tl that all ot the •t11 •cores tor the three 
groupa t ell below _ooo 1t waa found that ·no a1gnit1oant di.t-
t.nnoe existed at the !iY per cent lnel ot aignitioance be-
...... any ot th• th group•• 
A •t• 100N lu• of 2.021 or aoN indioated that. a •14r-




, e;rar1 ted. !rotD one-room rural echoola and tenth 
Since the t ,'J rr:-J' 
dUftted trom town elemsnte.J7 echoola. 
a nl.y .9.31 no e1gn11"1oant, dittennoe 
existed a · rn .LY ~ -r cent level or sign1.t1cance. 
In c.a!W.Lli.im.a • Jrn~ the compnrisona made botnen t.h• age• ~ 
the nr1ou ~ t, !3.3ll t £roupB, 'the wr1 ter tou.nd that al tbO'Up 
there n '8.lJ.P ~filt dt tt once 1n the BNaD ace• ot the croupe 
eompand, -1" .J , lly n aip1ticant dU'terenoe ed•ted al 
the ti ~ t lat;~ {>r 1p1t1oanoe. 
t11.d ~ t Mf 9\lJ?I J.n Ietml Rt Mental Ab1llk 
In l. tf tu t h , ll.blman-Anderson Jtental Maturity Teat. 
waa ad.do t 1 ~  ental abilltio ot th• students were 
atatad 
at.at1at.1 
group• :~ nu 
tound to oh 
•cores 
OWi atudent 
abom 1n r bl• 
TII. 
cores. These I. Q. •core• were treat.eel 
th oomperi11ons between the atudent 
ant 1 b111t7. The mean I. Q. aeons were 
r1t group. The standard dn1at1ona ot the•• 
for the combined boys and girla 1n the ninth 
Th 
an I. Q. soorea and •t• aoorea are 
tandard deYiat1ona are ahOllll la Table 
Table VI. Tho CoAu I~ Qr. Soorea and the "t" Scoros or the 
On c .,m ura l 1.>ohool Graduetee and the Town 
.,.:leiton ~7 (~cho, 1 Groduatos tor Esch ot the 
Va 1o St 13nt Groupa 
......... ~~~---
St)l4~ Penn.-1.9,' • "t• 
2) 
Student Croups nu 111 Town Ru.rtt Town Soon• 
~--= 
C0r.1bined Ninth Doy 
and Girls 51 61 102 78 lOS.48 1.284 
Combined Ten h Bn B 
and G1rla 5 50 100.94 l OJ.82 1.188 
Rinth Crede oyo 2J .3) lOOa.Y:J 104.09 1.286 
Ninth Grad Oir 2tJ 28 10.4,1)75 107.ll .711 
Tenth Gred 0 l8 2) l 02a78 104.87 .510 
Tenth Grad 0 J2 'Z'I o9 102.93 1.00, 
. ·~..-...~Ct-....-, C ~IU1AnD • 
Th• e 
Table VII. 
l tfona or th I .. Q.t r e presented 1n 
Tabl VII Th~ Su nd~rJ Dffiat on or the 1'ental 
b tlea ot th• Ninth an Tenth 
0 'f"""' d '" 'rotlf.' 
Stu~ent Gro ps 
Combined N1 th t'"al Sehool " duntes 
Combined Ninth T n Scho , l Gra · uat • 
Combined Ten h R ... choo Graduetes 












___________ ......_ _ ... ____________ _ 
Referring to bl VI 1 t a £01 d that, 1D tn'ff7 student 
. group compared, mean I . Q. o he •tudenta who attended town 
•luentff7 aohoola a h1gh r than mean I. Q. ot those ata-
dent1 who attended the on.-rooa rural aohoola. 
ln the ca•• o th cccb!ned ninth gt'ftde baJ'• and girls the 
.toe eleunta17 aohool andu&te• l•d the rural aohool ,radua.tea 
., .. . .. 1. • ... t a.,. Th to.II -•le1Nm'817 •ohool 
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iN.duate1 la th r,.,up o· tv1 1 
• c b ned t enth grade boy• 
f 2.as. In the ninth ir&d• 
t.\'Hm IC> ...... ~.'O'ntary aohools l ed the rural . 
and girla by 
graduating ~ t'.O . 
an average ore 
ei.11ent&r7 ho~it: 






~choo 1· !.ho rural girla b7 
') )6 
't,,o ... ~ ·.s 1·,~nth grad bo1 , raduat1ng· f"roa ton 
th~ t z:ll ·~1 gra e · 1 . ·mdUllting tr011 one-
In re! l't·1.ng t,{, T~bliit Y 11 
abilities ot tho ;J gr q.1~ 11s 
foumi ~- t the aental 
· ~-. 1n the two 
opu.1 t on •• t ar as untal 
encea :d.ated in the mean 
I. Q. aoore•, t I ne~.t n~o~sBa . to tea these ditterencea 
the "ttl IOON fOUild Ts: 1 VI, n round that • "tn score 
ftlue or 1.980 . ewe ind .r,at,e that a1gn.it1cant difference 
exiated between th aooT s t ntt"lU chool graduates and thoee 
0£ the town achoo' grad a s 1n th roups- oonte1o1ng the coa-
bined llinth grade boys and girls and th• combined tenth grade 
boye and girla. Sinoe the •t• scores ot ~ croup• tell below 
1.980, it aa found ~t no 1gnit1asnt ditteNDoe exiatecl 
2, 
bet1rHn th i. Q. o, · or he ooe-roo• rural •chool graduate• 
and the town eut ~ohool graduates neither ot the•• 
t.wo etudent roupli ,11 Ii n ~ound that any t" •oore nlue c4 
2.000 or mo .nitfo t;ttJ • .. g tlcant diftaronoe 1n I. Q. aoorea 
in the groups !n hldl.t1 n:h1~J1 nde boJ•, rointh grade girla• 
and tenth d glr ·• T 1:11 ~i• scores •• rffl. tor ·•oh ot 
th••• group ft 
the one- ud tha ton eluentary 
n 1u1;7 iMu~ nt the thr • l'~P• 
'th t'l2rt"tJl 7ir de boys Vllhifl were graduated troa 
.on.-roo11 ru · mob . la t\nd thoa who were .graduated troll town 
elementary ~a loola -t• i,~on ~ 2.021 iml1cated that • aignit-






~atlH n only • o. Therefore, it waa 
betwND the I. Q. 
the case ot the I. Q. aoorea 
th tlY pti" cent 1 el of e1gn1t1canoe. 
In aumma • t e ,.1,mpe s os made between the Y&riOWI . 
group• 1n term ot ~r,;ntal ability con• it n• tound that, al-
though the town l m ta chool grad te• had a higher aean 
I. Q. aoore than did ·t.h au .... roo• rural achool lftduatea, ata-
t1•t1oally 110 1r1 nt itteronce aiated bet.WNII the ecoree 
ot tbe two~ at the ti•• per omt leYel ot •J.cm.t!oanoe. 
( 1) Bodo ~ Tl ~ ch~.o~ s hlwl•ed in th •tudl' were all 
accredit .. o't!1h nob, high echool• . K14 rural •chool 
graduat 
while th ~ tnJ n& g ,t .th t1 per c nt 1l'8f' eared ln toWA 






• , th• 
age f the group• comparu. 
e ot in ni.u th gr de one- o rural •chool ~a.4-
n 7 aohool gradu$'4ta. Althour.b thle dtrr_. .. 
o,j4i,J. o h t. lt wae not • etgnlfloanl dlff'wenee 
l f algnlflcance • 
(3) Compuiaon .. s~ 
aoorn of t tuden o-oups. ·lt •• fouo4 tbal the 





A COMPARI JN )J? THE ON HO- ll RURAL SCH~, , RADUATES iITII 
THE TO, ·Lf;t(i1'TAfCf SGHOOL /\DU n:t IM TERY'3 OF 
ACHIEVE!iDr!3 IN Cf.:RT All( rrn~JECTS Al D ASPECTS OF SUBJECTS 
It • o - tad o .1.n ttlmpter llI trmt t era were no a1c-
n1t1cant dirf 1't , UQ I in .. ey t:,t tho ?I riott..~ ~ twlent group• 1n 
either age ln ~u -til llH-1~ S· :ru.: o ~J@l1t1oant ditfel"-
enc•• und; ..., t ~!i po~tilble o proo, ,,r,d ltl comparing the 
aohin.,.en ~~ th Ht 't :vit ,t ,rroupe knowl"Jn ·t t they were o~ 
the .... 
Nrned. 
{JU~~is.Wi~ .2! th!! gml!!dl !n 141 Y1t1ou1 Achiext-
~L~ 
oluded 1n th 1' l :ur. a~ tor possible •1gn1t1oant 
41.tterenoe, 1 a undortrurm o "J o well or how poor- -
teat• (Stanford ly the atud n 
Achievement G8 
rar~od ln th ohieve 
t n given It ehould be remembered, 
however, t hat it a not a jor purpoee t thie atudy to make 
a 8\lrY87 or or b poor the atudsnta performed 1n 
the nrioua aohi•11nt1m0nt :a-oonures but r ther to oompare the 
ao~nementa ot atud t groupa or possible •1gn1 ticant 
ditterence 1n c ot th 1oua ohieYement aeaaurea. ID 
aa17 to tind the grade equivalents order to do thie 1 
ot the wn aahinaent core• to uoh o£ the achievement 
-111Naur••• Then iftlent a bued upon population 
•ora• •• pNpllftd tor th• Stanford ohiave11eDt Tut and eholf 
-
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ua the grad e iJl th• p rtlo a p terma ot the mean 
aab!evement t>r o... · l-9.t lavel waa compa.rec! 
•1th the ao l. 1·1d@ ltti'I o"' he ~:r tlJJ in '(!U~et1on to deter-
•1n• whethe OJ" n.oi th g imp ha p rforrea~l ?t they were nor-
lt. :alntb crade atuden\ 
· o :Ji") oJ-lJI aa eet up tor 
the teat woulrl · ~,a nci1: ! v,1;; · n l{.SSD a on, t~:r, grade equivalent 
or which wouJ.,l b ~ ~'" 9:tJO {rN$'6 table of' ;no:rma 1D Appendix .&). 
. The &rad• , , Y.u.~· ts for tha arloua N~ ~ ebown a Table 
VIII. 




_ ·n1 .. r11 u ·t, t.r~ t.t, 1~:t of 







C b e1l .inth Boys and G 
Combln Timth Boy and Gir 
Nir th Grado B ., a 
1.nt Grad$ Gl ls 
nth Gn. ea Doy 







Combln . . t Ninth Boy and la 9. 9 
Coo i.ne< T t.h Boye and Girl.a 10.2 
H1nth Grade Boy• 
Ninth Gr:ide Girls 
Ten h e Boye 





Combin Ninth Boys snd Girl.a 10.S 
Combined Tantb B07a and Girl.8 10.2 
IUnth Grade Boye 
Ninth Onde Girl• 
Tenth Grad• Boya 























Teble VIII O t . n d 
Arlthntia 
Comput.atioa 
Soo. St. I 





ht ~:l 'Rinth Boy 
blno-d Tent, Boy 
lfo th n~ " noy 
H1 h vntdtt Oh" 
Ts.nth ·; ,j Bv s 
T nth G da Girls 
C1 .},tn i.1 "'nth Boy'.a an iG _ 1~ 
01 .. bfoetl .£ft~ th Boye anr) :h·l1 
Co~·1b ne1i Niuth 1}ey ~ 4} . . ,..~ 
c, · .b1. ~} T;e.)fi h H0'1l'l M 
c ht i1 ; 'Lh n, . a a 
Ccr.tbin d Tan l Cf1'8 
1 t . 0 d ffay 
81nth CrttdrJ Qirla 
Tonth Gmt!e Bo, 
T . th rradi, Girl 
om ln n1.ntJ1 Boy and Gir 
C b n d Ton h B07• Gir 
Ninth C d Deyo 
Ninth Or do Girls 
Te th G rs.de B\,ya 



















































Comb1nod. R1nth Boy• and Girla 10. 2 
Com i.n r nth Bay• and Girl.a · 10.5 
. 9.9 
ll.J 
Ninth Grade Boy• 
Ninth O d• Girl• 
Tenth o de S07a 










Ss,.JUn1 Jt·~bl~e--1 N ~u B.oya 
C,")rn h l 1 T n t.h poy 
T ~n wi x~ rl ·B(,~va 














It ne o --:t'}(l 1,1 r~t1l9 l rJ I tha· · n $&~tn (,J.ut ot sixty cue• 
the rural and t~ m~ho,:d. >t'l1 ·' u t~ff p ilJtHJ?J~ 1t!ent1cal grade 
equinlenta. 1'k high ot u., 
1n eleraen 
to a low ot 7 Q The rural 
of •ixt7 oasa ldl11{J tl .r, t1aro, groupi, d gra • equ!Yalenta of 
10.0 or better 11 t ot1=·t i1's out f t oa ett. It was found · 
that, the n r1 \ groul)B s '!Yhole bad h gher iftd• equivalent. · 
1n elaenta17 
Aooordag to 
t.toael ly low 1rm~:.1.t1 
a round tha the boja had excep-
ulvAl nta in pol.Ung. Tisa ninth end• 
toa etrla l ed th bof• 1n by a 41tteNaoe ot 
The cocpariaoa ot the aohinnent aea8UN• are here pre-
acted in anera aeparate parta. Th se seven parlis are (1) reod-
!na, pre1ented fn t of puagraph a11!q and 1IOr4 llfMlbiqa 
(2) arlthaetlo, ln term• ot arithlieUct rNICllina DD4 uitltaet!a 
oGllp\ltatloaJ (J) aoo1.al etudl••, 1n ten• ot •ooial at~ I 
(biatory) 
(5) litera 
l ~tuJ~f 1I {gs ~gra_ qy ) (-4) language uaageJ 
{ ) ~l$ t1t t~r.7 ao1 uo J l .(7 epelllq. 
Ntften the ·! u.tt i~upc ln th e i(f , -~i~.i:- -,t •. ._ urea. 
In ch ,kii ,,,. thlfJ trt ~ ~tW --~a f und J 01"" L,m: Tari.OWi groupe 
against the !'.i twr b \).~ 1Jf · · ~i' t,te fo."l .o%fi.n plan was UN<l. 
Th• IWWIUII t JtHa---. ~ll'-8 ff ~ 111ateudn$d lJ~ ch group 
which 1nd1 i ~ -t " l-'utr1~ 1" it n!,11~1~ , ated at the 
fly~ per ct '1.i.tnlft o~no ~t~ .. i~ the one-roaa rural 
•ob.ool grad t t 1 ~m<l t h~ tmn . 1 t1nta 13~ oft raduatea. 
Thu IUJUllUII ~ Ji =m).n, ~ lb~ 1Ja8Q or 'tll I ' blned ninth 
grade boy• n.t gj:rl ~nd t ~ ~Jtbined 0 ' • boy• and 
1irla •• 1.90041 .n tho t.ulll~ iJt tho d boJ•. the 
Dintb end• l ' Lt, lUUl tbll tt,:rtb grad 
~ Jt ~ 2.02 . 
(Paaunuh ~m m Im Heen11J1) 
oo t the hi msnta 1D pe.ragraph 
·1teantn, and WO oan oorea nre needed 1n eo.oh 
IINaure and tor ch group 1nvol in the atudy. Th••• mean 
•oore• wre then ·t !oa determine whether or 
not then wae a a1gnit o nt d1.tterenc in the mean acorea in 
paragraph meaning and 1n word eAning tor the nrioua atudent 
groups. In order to do thie, the t,• scores bad to be tound 
UM! csheoted againn F1 her'• table o t." tor a poaa1ble •1c-
nlt1eant dittereno•. Tb •ean eoore and •t.• Hone wn 
toancl to be •• • hc,n in Table IX. 
------------
)l 
Table II. T ,,!~! J.., b v,,rni n co i..1, an ~ t, Scores in ! grf>ph !itl n Lng .a· · Wo d ~ ·~n1n.g t, the 0n.,_ 
Room F~ :r l ~·;;1:.-: i tX'I l tra uo;t('s an.ct th@ Town 
~ nt.,,.ry fJclH)O' <; d .1..m r-H for t h · Varioua 
Student Group 
Jl~p8:of., or 1,81\H 3'1{) 9 8 
1 sz1.1 frig ~h.ll"~ 1 Town 
"t" 
Scorea 
~ .~:-==-._~ ':tt-~.m..:,.a.ra:::n:..,e:,~s:ouz• -, .. Jlo·~~--r-n•~- -----
Coabined Ninth Ond(i 
BoJ• and 01r 
Combined Tent 
Bor• and Gir 
11ntb Grade 
lintb Grade a 
Tentb Grade Soy 






l~nl'.'';, .tH:'U1 (') 
· o.rd Mi-9Efl 
Po .. hf· th 
Woi"d a~~ 
:r ' ean 































inc and word B vca.w.u,.t,A 1 t oba ned bat the t udenta who had 
graduated traa 
tqe 1n nan aoore OT r those o 
rural aohool• . Th round t rue 
apparent advan-
n duated troa one-room 
ach bldent group 
uoept, 1n the O"PI""" ftn.'!kr.•ln ng t he -nth grade boy•• Here the 
rural bar• Nored b ·h an t he town boya in puqraph aean-
inc• 
Int it•• nec•••l7 to c!etendne whether or not theN 
•• a a!pitloan\ diftenaoe hi the uan eoore• in parqrapb 
atanfnc u4 1D word MdiDI fa, the TariOld nudent. IJ'OUl)I. 
-
ot •t.•. Ind . n~ no .t • ~Ol d t , it tha osae ot the aoa-
bined ninth ·a ! g.h-1a 
boJ• and 11rl hst ~t» •ooi"O of 1 .,9 t<) ;11-- :no , lndioated that 
• aipitioa t, ~urr rmJ ~ . 1at&.i tx,·t~·}}~t!! th~ g:t"oups 1n the 
th.at th~ ~t,n or& T3.P1'11}3i:Jl'~ c!. In the 
!mys oo g lr la tll' tz~e ~~bined tenth 
grade boJ• h · t1 ~t}' •con,ll @t *4EStl ~nd 1~404, re,speotiYe]y, 
wen tound 1n " , nph mo ~Jng . Sin ·6ith,a.r •t• ecore •P-
proached 1.980, no ~Jguifioant <l .tfe e ~* tound to exist 
at the t1Te p a ti t 1 w l. ~,tw~en · m0m:-r~~ rural echool 
craduatn an the tam 1el cntl'x~y hoo· grad tea 1n either 
of tbeae two .ro r: .. ~~ 
The oom 1net 1n ·a oya and '.!rl hGP. a •t• eoore ot 
1. 305 1n word =~ 1 ig » Th rox no e .. tiosnt dU.t.rence 
•xi•ted at t h !1 ~pr cent le l th• aeon• or the 
tD7 aobool du~tos in ord eaning 
Since th o b1nod tenth de boy nd girl.a had a •t• 
aoore ot 2.'87 1n rd •eaning, it !IIWt't. be sa14 that a eignitl-
oant 41t~ reno teen the ao pliahmente ot one-
rooa rural aohool g'T'11i c1WJ.1w-as those ot the town eleaenta%'7 
Nhool graduate• at the tin per oent level .in word Men1ng 
1n tayor ot th• town elaaenta17 school gnduetea. Slnoe 1n 
tld• et.wt, OOIID&r.i OU batwen the y&rious groupe NN being 
-
ude at the 1 
ditterenoe 
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flft per o 
bet1fffll the 
~-h oo~ p~r "~mt ~ ·t,J ~ ?;f ~i.gnltloance 1• 
tll8 rDg!<Jl i.r d~ bt J.md 1~ fmQ~fipubl• with the 
d tr~ trtLt.n~ ~pi>l'·.iment~'!.tlon 1B advisJable. 
that a 11gn.1 
tar 'the 3 groups approaab-
U$ ~ There.for e it IIU8t 
be .. 14 that. n~ . ts-ntl'l ~t, tU.fforan Bld.atoo bet 11MD the 
l e hoo tea and tboN ot the 
lm &. ~~~ (~ ~ md Ar1thrpet1g 
~JLn.lJ:o:t.!Qn} 
0011putation t ort 
. be ompued. The 
tor ar1Umet1e 
la Table ·1. 
itbm~tio reanoning end aritbaeUo 
OU8 tud nt pa were the nut to 
ao'hJ. oment scores and t he ~· aoorea 
Table I . ohi va1'9'ont ~IoortH!i -.9.n(\ -· t · Scores 1n 
,o . o ar.a:tn ud h·i t.ht ~Ho Computation 
or th On Rom, Ruro 1 f,(': ()() ,l c t1'.! duatea nnd the 
To .E ~ma. it ry School G12 d t: ate~ l the Varioua 
1 tud n't L:t'"'oupr, 
... ..&..--' W.CTIAJUo,,_;;n,\~~~~:".:=~W:..:~::.:.::,ff::~r.- "*'~~ 
u·uct o !l ~an n,aores "t" Student Or up Arithmetio Hu.rd. Town Scores 
~..c.AE.~.:.·~o\SCDI\, -r--.:t .. "L..::m..rM:t.:=-~,n~~;!JZ'!4!t»:tr- u.&j; 
Combined !1i n ,..h Gr-a ArUh~ R ~e ~r ri , 72.72 .044 . :e :> J 
Bora and L, J..rj ~.b., CO'!llp {;$ 110 10.~ 1.345 
Combined T 1 C.t ~ ~ AI·lth naa ·72.~~-6 .3.42 .590 
Boye and 0 .u Ari.th Jomp 58,!~ "'/).20 2.339 
111nth Grade 1'.i L Rea 70.1 72.)J .651 
rHil. Comp~ }51,78 69.03 1.266 
lintb Grade G lrl Arith,. Ri&tae 7J.9) 73.71 .092 
Ar·i. · 
'* Comp .. 69~9J 72.lB .904 
Tenth Grade Boy A-rith~ leas 72. 22 ? S.96 1.201 
r l th . Camp~ 68.,tn 75.JO 1.905 
Tenth Orade G .... Arltb~ Rea 71.72 71.26 .181 
Ar1th. Comp. 68. )4 ?0.70 .912 
~~(Clh.-w"'~ 
The IIUD CO ahom in T ba I 1nd1oate that the eta-
denta who g · duated ~ town ~1Gffl81ltary achoole bad Mab-
graduated t rm the one-room rural 
aohoola 1n all butt groups The two except1ona nre the 
lliDt.b 1rad• g1rh 1n 1thmet o r easoning and the tenth grade 
1lrla 1D arithlletio , ) 
It••• then necessary to teat the •t" eoorea tor the vari-
ous etuden\ groups 1n arithmetic r easoning the arithaet1o 0011p11-
tation agalnat Fi •her'• tabl e ot "t" in order to de~ 
llhet!Mr or no\ a •ignitlcan\ d1ttereno• aiated betWND the 
Noru ot ~ oae-rooa rural achool graduat .. and t.hOH or the 
ton eluen . r-1 
In C kl~ 
boys and g l 
againat r 1sh l" l 
1nd1oated 
· paduatu. 
n,l th a. mbi~L , t n .! B:n1!*a ~- and girl• 
hhl!ll -.> r ~i~ L IS • t ::ii> V f l i08Q 
., ~ c u,.'~ o .· , o 7 or •on 
The ao in t,ltD h ir~d8 tx11a i,f1 . .r ltti hd a •t• soon 
ot 2.339 1n .}am t1 t}fflput.dJ tm. Thun~!G.t~., \ the .t1Ye 
per oent l n , Qr ignif. o~m1~, algn t:fpiru ~ 1dlttennoe ex-
lated 1,e.~ .... R t rJ ®G:-~~ .r rx-~1 ~ hQt:f gnf!·~!a·toe and the tom 
elaentery chool rrathmt~~~ 1h18 d: ff@ n@. •• 1D f'aTor ot 




o 'bln tonth 
bin n:b.1t grade boy• 
de bor• nd girl• f9ell be-
low 1. 980 1n 1·:l Uwe a ~ nllug nd thlle o computation. 
Thia ind1oat tat no 1lgni f1eaat diffi enoe existed between 
tba econ• ot on roor1 rur.al school 1raduate11 and those ot 
the tom eleme-'1"1• 111!,- uetes in 9JJ7 o~ the eboye groupa. 
A minimum "· flO of ll 000 wao n ed. to indicate that 
a ei£nit1oant differ <no ex1ated between the accompllabaenta o~ 
one-room rural •chool g WI sand those ot the town elemen-
tary aohool graduates 1n th groupe involving ninth grade bo7•• 
ninth grade girls, and tcth grade girls. In the oue or the 
tenth grade bCJT• this llinilnm •t• aoore wu 2.021. In abeok-
1ng the •t• aoorea tound 1D Teble I for the" IJ'OUP• it. wu 
tound that all eooret1 tell below ~h• a1n1lna NON needed. 
Therefore • t1 tL l,y nr, dgn1ti au r.U .f.ta1"'enoe existed at 
the ti•• por tJar. t . l ol ~'t:1 c , the t1cor~~ of the one-room 
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rural ecbool r d 
craduatea i n 1t 
tauoa. 
entar,, aohool 
ri thm t1u ~ oon1 >. ·~ or· .r.· thmetio oompu-
soon• w 
aohool grad 
TMble II. Tho Mv 1 .Achfovl'l "'J~ nt Score,n nnd :Mt Soorea 1D 
tl St, 1 and Social Study II tor the One-
R 111 nursl :; 1 ool Gra 't.Vlte and the Town 
El m ntnry School Graduate 1n h · Varloua 
r,t dant roupa 
!spec of Moan Scores "t" 
Student Groups Sao. st. Rural Town Scorea 
c.&.~) ....... _. rdll ..... 
Combined Ninth ~ dw Soo .. ('t. I 65.65 66.2.3 .'Z14 
Boys and Girl.a Soo. st. II 66.29 69.16 1.406 
Combined Tenth 0 Soo. St 65.40 68.~ 1 • .389 
Soya and Girl.8 Soc. st. II 66.28 67.88 .766 
R1nth Grade Boye Soc. st. I 66.48 65.36 .J52 
Soo. st. II 68.lJ 69.4S .424 
lintb Grade Girt. soc. st. I 64.96 67.25 .803 
soo. st. II 64.79 68.82 1.471 · 
Tenth Grade Boy• Soc. St. I 69.ll ?O.S2 · .371 
Soc. St. II 68.61 70.00 .660 
Tenth Grade Girl.a Soc. st. I 6J.Jl 66.70 1.28? 
Soo. St. n 64.'T/ 65.22 .104 
tound that ·t 
ohool grad11-
aohool grad 
croup oontn -~ th~ ninth gn tdtl 01s :t t:·,J-'1.ta l ii. udy I. 
The •t• ~ 'J 1'tJ n ahnrlk..: ~ga, 1~-t. t..Ji:1) YJ~h r Table ot 
•t.• to de 
111 eitber NOlal 
•~ I or ao . ,
9' ~  Jlaag1 
The aean aA-t'~• and t• oo e o£ the student. eroupa in 
u own 1n T bl xr • 
Table III. The ·onn Aeh1 ement Score and •t• Scoru in 
Lan ung Usage or the One-Room rural School 
Qradu.at " d e Town lementa17 School Gradu-
tea 11 th• Various Student G~upa 
Student Orou s 
Combined Ninth Boy• and 01.rll 
Cotl'lbint'Jd Tenth Boyl amd Girl• 
N1nth Cr-ad• J3oy# 
Ninth Grade Girl• 
Tenth Grsde Boy• 
Tenth Grade Oirh 
wet'! n Seo.rem 















The n r1i.r 1 oh°')l gnd u b;t 1 n \,h groups contain-
1.na the c bin l lu nde boys nd g!..t1~, th ninth grade 
boys, and 
language u 
• tmJ.t rrfld· g1 la . d h.' t~h{)r $!1ean acore 1D 
1n these groL s ~ r e up rod te e t:r-uf; in u groupe contain-
1.na the comb n h th ta,~~da bt,ya a ~J.drA~  tJ1 ninth grade 
girla, and th tmth gl'ad ~ ?.! ~ 
eoorea, pre t: ablg 1'1 ! in ol'\'ler to ~a ~mine whether 
or not there • il aif~1tlennt. d.if, eroo.a.r, ootwmi those ot the 
one-rooa ~l sob J-01 g 1u.luateo and (of 'th 'toq leaaentar,-
·. aohool gradua t r.i ta latl{{~"tp.;G tL~age 
iJ'C)Upein 
eoorea again t J ar n hle t nt• 1 was tound that a e1g-
n1t1cant d1tt rent.lo ex rsted in onl;r one or the groups between 
the •ooru ot tha one-roo1a rural. chool graduates and those ot 
ohool gnt uatose Thia eana that 1n lan-
guage usage e aigt. r oent ditfi renoe exillted at the ti•e per 
oent lnel bet nth• boy• owe graduated t.ro. ane-rooa 
rural achoola 1oso who re raduated .trom t.oa el.9111tOD'-
tar., •oboola. Thi• di.t'f•nl\nt'l.a erl ted in ~awr ot the tOIIII 
el.Mentu,- Nhool duataa~ 
tan 2• lt!¼mture 
The aohineMnte 1u literati.IN wre n•xt to be ooillpaNd. 
The JNUa tor the wr1oua croup• wre ooarputed an4 teated 
atatiatietally to d tend.De whether or not • •Jcnitioent 
dUterenoe 1 t 
•oore1 ot • -Uifont h.r, Ti-9'i"~ gr·~.ln~ts-ci 1~ one-rooa rural 
\ 
aohooh and t h1 lS n he tJ.k'l:!tt t11 flh, . 1: _ i'Jft"'duated troa 
town e1-en 1'7 a.oh,., j ~ 
Table II .. ·lt3 U~an , hh.-,,-g,~m.t:int ~1:'}ry1·e~ rrnd ett• Soona 1n 
lJ. eraturfl:t f• . .,t" tht' Ol10-..-Huoi1 1{ nu School Gradu-
·l .,_ ,, n t.b~ To"n ~-:lea1 n t ~~ ~J" Sc.hool Graduate• 
. a th 1·.10~..., fH,u.dan t Gf'1)l.;,Jl-l(l 
t::J!~D:Jl 
Student G Rtll'v. ·~om 
•ta 
Score• 
--------:\.-'" .c.ialD' ............ ~~~ ~~.c,.~ ;~ :.;~J!.11:. _ _____ _ 
Combined H t. y1 d G 11~ lt! 
Combined Tentt lkryo w1 lHt·~ 



















Ninth Grade ~H-rl~ 
Tentb Grade ~ ,~ 
Tenth Grade .lrls 
------------~-_...... __ """"""' ___ ...__.,._,, _ _____ _ 
Tbeae • o 
•• tar•• ac 
esbolt!l 1a T. bl XII lucllcated that 
n • in lite1 ture re cone rned the town 
•obool gradua t a httd llghtl,y higher ean eoore than that 
ot the one-ro 
of the atud 
bool uate· • Thie •• true 1n each 
Does thia rreronoe in mean oores a!gnity • •1gn.1t1cant 
dltterenceT In order to anner h!o question 1 t •• necessary 
to tind the •t• cores or ob groaip. Then theee •t• aoore• 
. 
had to be check-4 1oa\ 11 er'• table ot •t•, tor probeblAt 
eignitioance. 
Again a •t• ecore or 1.980 or aore es ta.ken from Fisher'• 
table or "t• •• used •• • bas1a tor detend.ning whether or 
not• a1gn1t1cant dittereno• .x.iated between the acorea ot the 
one-rooa rural achool .graduates and thoee ot the town ele.menta17 
school gradua e 
ninth grade iJ' n g tr l 
lesa than 
1.980 no s1gn1 l it dJf · rantJ~ u1attxl . t. thi f l per cent 
lffel of aign tfot1nr: • 
ID the oaa or the !!loth rsd bov , !it i:. tto n1. th p,1de · _ 
11ri.. and the ~nth g~c! · .Jr-l t.h~ " • ti: t,. 0~:,~ w: ue ot 2.000 
or •or• wae 
aoore nlue ot 2.021 or . <)r8 na u ad to· t:, i , purpose in the 
oaae ot the t 
ahem, groups l 
•chool gnclu 
U7 ot the -~n?\• 1 lit. twee., 
The •ND • and he 11t" sco • for the n riou group• 
1D .i ... tar, H oe N aho·m in T bl XIV. 
fable ID. The • oh1eTMent Scores tnd "t .. SooNa in 
Jnomen nt Sol~nuo for tho One-Roos Rural 
Sohoo G- .. ··~-t a the Town &lementa17 Sohool 
G uate• 1n the Various !Jtudent Groups 
Student Groups 
Combined Ninth Boy• and Girl• 
Combined Tenth Days and Oirla 
Ninth Grade Boys 
?anth Grado Girl• 
Tenth Grade Boy• 

























writer obsen tbs~ Ui~ 
higher mean c ou tbr..u dl:l Um ore-r-01J.m . urnl achool graduate• 
1n all groupa • h th e1.1;.eD tl \)n ot tbs .etOOJhL'l~ ninth grad• 
t>o,a and g1r n tha ·1:hlt.h grn~~ t ;y~,_ 
The •t• oortt sl"1? than ~l'oi~~d ~g11in~t lJiaher'a table 
ot •t• to do in i · J1t t.h,:,r tbo diff~rexHJ~ l n -th aeena nre 
atat1at1~ l nlf1 llt, Art· ,, pi-op8r~1 8v.tlfT ng eaoh o~ 
the •t• ac 1 · uher 1 bl;) ~ " th~ i¥i'-l '.t 1 tound that 
1n no 1roup 'II ~J."e a a.!tr.nH'!o~nt f fi1.11~na-8 ro;t the t 1va 
per cent 1 ~ w the <1gn:.HJ tJf 0t1e ... 1,oom .,, m'"- aohool. 
cr&4uatu and tbo~49 of 'th to~11 e 100\entar§ cru}~= graduates 
u tar•• 
7.. ,si"Q,tll: 
Spelling s t..h last h1ev e'tlt eaaur 1n which the 
one-room obool gre 1ua\ea and the town elementary echool 
graduates n re ptu • Tb.la comparim:m, llk• the others• 
waa ude b7 ,... _,.,.._,,.tng th• s aore tat1st1cally tar • a1g-
n1tioant ditt • In tJ ar to d th.1• the •t,• none had 
to be aaloulated I eoi~A!Q agrtinat Fisher' • table ~ 
~~trJ INN touncl lo N .. 
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Table. XV. Th nan foh l m.•ie. 1t 1'.'lcoro£f ~i\1  oi;i 6oorea 1n 
S e · l i .g or ,;1.u; Ono-Room l<H;.' 1 n~htX>l Gradu-
o N!.11 · he To ~ f,lat1an u1"' • !>~b·), ~- Graduates 
1n th · adauft fatu-::hmt Groilp~ 
C~bined Ninth Boyn , ,t a h·l!1 
Combined Tenth f¥Y u.d G.btJ 
Ninth Grade r.1. 




ninth grade l 
higher aean aoor 
The opposite 




















found that OD the 
aehool graduates. 
spell1ng eignU 
Table IY apin• 
tl , ohoo. lug the 
chi vement aoorea 1n 
ecores f ound 1n 
writer round that 
rive per cent level no dgnitioant dirt 
ot •1gn1t1cance iD 
tab ot 
tudent gi s between the scores 
a and thoee ot thci tom •1-en-
Chapter 
etateaentaa 
(1) Ia am.!llU B.in.g 1 s 1!~r1 ona ~d<sl in the aoh1ne-
. ill · ad, * n )~ ~ ~ «1rl t,- ot caaea 
:1 Wlm> 1 g . 1Jn3 t&e h&H :a h1gha:;.- m an score · 
~~nl -r, ·hool grarl~~ t~a~ ere were 
exceptiona . f)l \ ~i~ty -BOmpa~i~Gil~ S Ge These 
exceptioaa 1n . o o ·th~ r:.n.'"11 p,JPll;, -. re fmmd to be •• 
tollcmu ain ~ . 1li bt.,yn S ii pene-niph m3an fh ninth grade 
girl.a 1D ar1 e in J'Msoot~, ~:nth g:mde gir:lu 1n arithmetio 
Naaoaing, d 001• 1n oe l study , t.t011tbined ninth 
end• bo;ra nguaga UMgu_,, D' nth grade bo7• 1D 
language ueag ~o g!rl11 1n l nguage w.sage, 0011bined 
glrla in l•en'tafY •o1en , ninth grade 
bined ninth grad• bar• and girl.a 
1n apelling, d• boy• epelllng, and the Diath grade 
,1r1. 1n epell • 
(2) In \Na ng tlat call.7 the aean aohlenment aoorea 
ot the one-rooll ohool dua ~s and the tom elementary 
IIClbool graduat.s tor each or the student groupa inYOlnd 1n 
thia atud7 it n• tomd that a a1gn1.f1oant d.ittereao• ex1•te4 
at th• tin per cent leTel ot aigm.ticanoe m ODq three out 
ot the •iat.7 ooapar1,_. that 1NN llade. Thon rith ..._Uat.1• 






h:·l~~ ~. --, Ubm~U .u o put · tt on l olTing t.he 
•· 1d g l.rls n•i ~l.mt;1sge uaage in-
- i1 irnJ• ~ 
,h nt u .ho iv --r nlgn1fi~kut tHft •renoe between . 
ton .1 . -m1-ax·_v ~ .~ t4JttJ l r~d.tit. tm~ t hia dln'aft'~dtft8 .... 1a f&"f'ar 




fff TH OHt~RO(~ R:nrnt S 1not {'JlADOATF,S AND 
U ~ l'Al' ff B!"'H1>0L GRADU; :r.~:s 1N PERSONALITI 
DEVhl.-OP~1::.l 
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p.rt).1 ioJ, nay of tiliO ro lptt ~f ~tooenta--one 
l .u·al sebo,.il edu.c:a. t on &~-1 the other with a 
ffC) ~ l 9'.fol)aU m-Jn t3T1fl:l ·;,f. ~ nement, 1, 
e ~, b7 t o ~f.i~~-• th·a 1~i1.LGU&l t7 dnelop-
HDt of the tNp1i!, CMp ~~ri l .~ dt,:Jnl)t,·id to CIOllpUiaoD 
of the ho ~~-· •ll'l.fl tJJ: ~tud~n tA~ n p;&ntJOall -?.~ i! lopaent-' 
It •• ·i li1 the *CUo:r. dt?t.al r;g id:t the delimitation 
ot the probl 1n Cl'Jap- · r I thrrt tho oompsr1 one made 1n person-
allty dnelopm 
Thia llaitat1 
th grad students. 
s d ~09uas th ooe.n ria not the group• 
the oa•• it n• t It t t perbon ot the groupa on the 
llintb grade 19"1 would rn th purpo e ot the atudy. Inol-
dentally, thia lla1 ti® 11100 uo.td th• load that •• plaoe4 
upon the cooperating uperintenden·ta nd teachers 1fho pn 
oouiderable t1me in adll1n1et ring the test and rating the 
pupile which nppli.t the necessary data tor this atudy. 
It ha• a1readJ t&·tod that a ~!tied tom~ the 
peraonal1ty rattna • • touncl oa the South Dakota Unitara 
Perrtttnent H h J h,)ol R ~cell ~t-1' ua~J to F~ti .ei·r dnttt concorn-
ing the per sona.lit:, 1 . .,1opeont t th., nJn t gro.dtl student. 
tound in the CO') , 1 tin ohu 1 ~ 1hct " ... ii t-J ni ss~· le uaed 1n 
. th11 •tudy 1 f ound 1n !pPfln llx A~ Th~ ltti'.::tt~ or measures are 
ehown 1n Tab ·v • 
rated by thro 
.· Jnea wua 
ta uh J th 1ba VtlrnGi,) -~,r t~ 9 three rat-
.ha f lna.l t"t t. lng or ;...itrnh .;,· udant. 
~oe.'!f$. th f.J ·-ud~ot c H :t~ Y3r1Wa aettfJUJ"e8 
ot pereonaJ tt· 1 
by the tuch ff into .rmm 1 ~ ,_1 ti/;~~ f sn:· t la purpose a . 
numerical • cal. a dev!eoo ten wits lin ltmgth an each unit 
aubdiyided to 1 partB, {t Apptmdix ) . Thia acai. 
oorreapond 1 
the aoopera t in 
ngtb ·to th• length - t th 
ob 
. IINaun. or pe ona 1 • Th · rltor thf pla the nuraerioal 
personality e sure and 
changed the ~ by the eooperntors into the mmerioal 
nuaber r.rpresent on t e oa sed tor t.ranatondng. These 
and s high aa ten. The aeana 
calculated tor eaoh personality 
DUllbeNI O d 
ot th••• numerical 
aeasun. The one,..rooa l"l.tnl school graduates and the tom 
•l•entarJ' achool graduates in the ninth grade were then ooa-
, pared in teru ot the llft8ll core• that nre found. The IHJ8II 
eoorea ot tM peraonellt7 IINSUNG ot treated atatisti-
.oally by the •t• soon t..cbnlque becauae 1D u nob u the 
ntinga ..re •rely the Judpent• or the teachen who ntec! 
ridual to 
t.reatunt. 
abcnm 1n Tabl 
be1Dg aubJec 
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1 t ju tlfy tieUcal 
..,.. n r .Hngt, -e:,t l:h8 r.,er (~ .. u1l.l~v uaaures are 
Ill -hti11.H, ~·21rm ~ ng we!:·:f\j ~:ampaNd without 
Table IVI, 11he ;..~·rut P Unga of th~ P ~1··;1tJttRJ-lU,7 Measures 
f rJ ~ li 1 · . au~ T o~n Sohn~l G:md-- tea 
( .0 t.i n b 11;hr !\ · . ~d:h· 1 .1 \.-~ 1 rating poulble 
m ht 1);& ~ ~l.1\ ) 
Menn Jt attng 
Per•onallt7 ~" mu~· Rural T011D 
Sobolast1o Z&l'\ ·P Enttual 
'i 4.)6 School Work 4.23 . 
Initiative, ~tJour otul ,and 
original th1 t' 4.39 4.20 
Integrity, I j p l b. · tT 6.17 S.88 
Leaderah1p Ab lty 4.12 4.34 
Social Att1t , Bp r1 or 
S.nice S.9) 5.69 
!motional Con 0 6.04 5.78 
------------·--------------------
The tint eae 
runal •ohool gradi.wt • 
that s used in comparing the one-rooa 
• tmm lementary •chool graduate• 
n• that or Sebo tio Zeal, Qlthua sra, School lork. In th1• 
Masure the •tud ta were ted in tema ot (1) Unresponaiw, 
(2) Inditterent, (3) Studious, (4) Energ .. tic, and (S) Cran• 
1oholarly tuk•• Th• uan rating ot ·th• on room rural school 
gndut.ea according to Table 1Vl •• allgbtl.7 higher than t.11a, 
ot the town•~ sohool graduatu. InterpnUnc thi• 
aean rating ~ or h r t1ng a al~ thtt ~Jr·l er tomld that 
the two groups n :-0 ·t~ 313t 1 Ul'J vl th an •edge• 
ciftD to t he nh<>l.>l n. ua ~ 
were aade in 11H ot ( l ) • eeds o<.matant i;ir~ tt-mr1~, (2) Oo-
oa•1onal proddh , (J ) Pr:spaNB t.tJ k~~ U) D~ ~dd1t1onal · 
auggeated wor, 
graduate•. 
ot the rat 
aohool gndua a n ted nrr 1,sna task~~ 1th th• rural 
•ahool gradua 11 ted li ttl tro11g•r tlmn the town eleaen-
ta!7 aobool g t.t.~ - •~ 
The third p no 11 t 7 
The etudenta &d 1n tens o (l) Poait1Tely dishonest, 
(2) Triok:7, (3) liable (4) Hones t , Md (5) Unquestionably 
honest. .tp!n th n...,roma rural ochool g1"Sduates nre giftll 
a •llghtq bet r · t w than ,.-e,rtt the town elementary achool 
graduates. Bot.b roupa ra nrt&tl a btdng •Honest• with the 
rural eohool gra tea 1 en t.h bott...e-r ,ra· i nge 
Leador•hip bllit,' s tho . ourth measure that was rated 
by the teaohera ot the ~rating ~cllool.8. In Leadership 
Abllit.7 it - poe1i la to nte the tudent •• (1) Hot.binl but 
a tolloNr, (2) Tri• , U... to 1Md bat tan., (J) Vna1l.7 
~l 
naaeaatul or (,) .u ~nplrlng lu(19rg Aooord ng to the mean 
ratings, th to n l tM:11' tn.ry ~~hoo 1 g,rn(n.ta ~~ ~eN rated higher 
•. 
than the 
,j''OC urn i,hotil gr' uuate~ ln Lt?aderahlp Abllity. 
lben the • r a n,t" l GTp73t~- in tor:l,! a tJ:t h• ratJ.na eaal.e 
1t - t oun t}1 t both i.,upa 1lr · g · · an ft ~~-ting on the upper 
end ot tttr ~ r.t t!~!¥ o ln·'l hut rnUJa~• F:: the rating• 
llftD it b,; ld th1.., t tta to~u eleim~nta.ry aobool crad•te• 
lend to be ~ tt11r 1 ti~l"S ti.l -h-t.m,rh ~Jot lry,' a Jr6ft't Mrlfn• 
The t i t.h ~§ 'l d» lt • th Sool~l ~ttlt~ ~ The po ... 
•1hle nttnga t .... -a,~J..t111 (1) Balr~~rJt, red, (l) Ro 
attit~•• ( , Cun 8 te ~r ot .. h$J.'5,;, ~nd (;) Str~~ altndaUe. 
The one-room ,run: f.'Jhool g?'eld· at~s M!ro ~~JD glftll a little 
better n.UD: hat thnt bleb ";?113 · glvcu to the 't-em1 elaentuJ' 
eohool gnd .. ee. th l'UJ"" l 1mhool gracluat.a re rated Ter, 




Apatbetia, l aai 
••11 be.lanced, (4) • 
o attitude• an4 
ra·ted •• that ot Emotiooal. 
tb11 o·tudenta were to be rated aa (1) 
a , 2) Over-el.'!otlonal, (J) 11sua1q 
, (5) Exoept1onal.q well 
· uat.es wre nated alight-
q higher than the town el entar, hool araduates 1n Dlotional 
COlttrol. Both arouv- w re rated a• tttraually •11 bal.uoed• with 
the otte-rooa rural sob l ·graduate1 giftft a little hieher rat.-
lac • .&a noted no turth•f' taU•tioal uall'•la - llftlll M 
theH data on pereonall d•wlopNnt. 
In • g lt, hould b l '" it.er tAJd. tl:ud, tho ooapari-
•on• aade 
atudJ •ino• ,ho 
rsou 11 d l o~,nt . · .i~ . . lno.r part o~ the 
the data 
• great, c! 
ot the pera llt1 
treatment. or. 
without being gl 
Aocord1Jli 
teaohera, 1 t, 
the town ele11en 
id that ,~ rural oboo graduates led 
ohool duato,a 1. fiY out ot the •1x 
,2 
penoaal1ty ,._.,nee• rftt~o Th rttn\l cbool graduate• led 1n 
Scholaat1o Zeal, lnt~grity, o1al attitude• and 
laot1onal Controle l oumt:nry ohool graduates nre rated 
higher 1n Leader i A l.1 ~. From the results a ahown in Ude 
atudy, the wr1 tar oonoludea tbn t on t,ha average the rural. eohocu 
eradaatea held a llght a n g ov r the town elem.enter., 
echool gradunt•• u tar o all a oun personality deftlopmen\ 
n• oonoeraed. It will be recttlled that elthouah there wre 
nall qe and 11ental ability ditt ran~s in ~ groups, these 
ftN tound not to b9 •1Pit1oanto - <Mlntai- in l)Wflotielit7 
dff9lopaent. wa• apparent ly no\ du to adftntcp• 1a qe and 
1NDta1 ab1llt7. · 
{AtlPTffl V I 
CON I1U0l rn S tl GENER S Di' THE STUDY 
Part I ~ 1b.e tsr V pt~ n~~!, s n ~1ar.d:~.1ation ot the 
atudy • Pa I I J a d&v t~d t · tht, aooo 1 r~.,.d on~ tihiah hN 
drawn hall h »tmly. Thffs& ~i~:no .. ~.l~ .. o:t:t1 ·:;f~U~ nde with the 
a1a or the ·--~ Y in bw<) A ~~\·n~ r ·t1.l !lm .r:, 4} .• the f1tuc17 18 
pnHDtec! n . ret 1 I t' Chap t inr v L 
· . 11.kU.rn 11r ~ §J1i.dt 
S3 
The a u la m tu.dy 1HJ t.t., ... piSr~~ t,,.h@ ~-/'ucat1onal pro-
ficiency t bow fn,abman s-:r.vl J\01~h-7.lO~ .'run a ~r• 1D •ix 
•••t aent Bout DJ1Sk ta high 11ch1J.r)l· ~ho ~nt~:Nd hip aohoal ' 
from the on--""~ achoo.la ~! th tho~t ;rou.ngatera wbc> n-
oeind their seho.ollng J th imiap&Ddent tom or 
eauolldated ~ Jboo .. 
The obj 
(1) 
b1rl W !"31 
pa '8 the 001'3' .. c .1 ohool graduates and 
t ·m •1 1tney acbool graduate• ot the treah-
and op~ 7Mr1t 1n teru ot age and aental 
11 7g 
(2) T coape th• obieYeme ts ot ~ abon ,roapa 1D 
te • ot el•en ry hool subject• an4 upeota ~ 
bJ te. 
(3) To compare in term• or pereonallt:, dnelopaa\ the 
.acnbined ninth grade boys and girls who haft ba4 
rv.ra1 aohool elONDterJ' treio1nc witla tboa4t who 
haw had towa .i ... ta17 tra1ala,. 
-S4 
,t, .\ 1 pt ., , nt conolua1ona. 
The amp r n , 1,fonta t>t' s .! - oos t '•f~ 1t.rti l South Dakota 
aohools ( lzJtotl :ln µp nrHx A) '·oopor1d :, 'W.! l n tbo s tudy by a<l-
m1n1eter1ng t i1r, n (1 Sff ry tnnt.a {1~uh LJ,1/!\ "iflr- ;\nr!~rson Mental Ua-
turi ty Te , 11,.n· -h~ J nrol"<l Anhit1votJ111~1t. T1:rnt ) o all J-reobman 
end sophomo a ~tu:lt ,ta iu the1r- resr~iqtt·irft it;hools. Aleo tbq 
had rating so 1~n mda n~t f' r tii l.l !i-:·01~h:11r-J:t :bi'·udent s, and dla-
tr1bllted an.:l ;_,)r 1 txntod pupH qus.,~1U.on.m1 .irr.l rl !1 
aohieve:nent oo , 9 • ~ ltml . t~d fi f:Ht1h gt"O q, involYed 1a 
the .tu,1y. 1· o~ ~na r t~&1 'Oil stat,bt,ioally tor a pos-
aible eigninonn· 6 di! arenoe ·ty the ttt ~ore technique. 
Person lty rat1no;a ~ t~1,ula~l and th mean ratings 
oalculated for ah r011.p .. n tm.c:1 l'"aon 1J.t;y measure. B&-
osuse ot the ub.f oU. net .u--e ot th rsonality ratings the 
11&0ns ratings r& not eubjt,at-Od to refined tatistical treeti-
ment, ffllch a the ~t oor.t, 'tochniqu.o. The comperisona 1n pe~ 
eonallt7 d lopme t ere d 1n te sot the mean rat.iDg• or 
esob peraone11ty aimre. 
In Chapter I t.he probla ·.-a introducoo end dellm1ted and 
the •ourcea of 1n1'orn.at1on oonoctrnine th9 study were presented. 
In Chapter II rep ttentod all related litoraturo, tM pro-
cedure followed 1n the atudy, and an explsnat1on or the "t• 
acore technique. In Chapter III were presented all_ b&aio data 
oonoern1ng the ooope t1ng acboole and student.a. · Aleo JD 
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Chapter I II nomr~ 1 on -~ !"1.d batwem-1 th~ rloua student, 
IJ"OUps in ter or g& ud ,umt ,n.Mlit._v Tho comparison or 
the student 8 J; t1 n t~nt u, ·~~~1e-rn ent <:fflii :mal7sed 1D 
Chapter IV. J,11 Ch pt" V ;) ~1=1 o ~ ~md 1n teru ot 
penoaal.1t7 T l ~ e,: .. t,, ~h~rHt oompt1.:ri.amu1 'Nr& 11a1ted to the 
. hoo l gAd1 tm1 oo t.b r;J.11th ~ l nwl. The 
1'-'Jllol .. r,i, 4»~ ar pN~·tmf~ lrn. Cbapt.r YI. 
~~-~ . liDE ~ ~ ~ 
The 118 1 ~.l tl ~ tlit ~ttld:,' lliN ,9~r1N4 1n 
Uda •eotion Th ~· .ioutJ &g,tJi · d oono" t~.i§icn . _ n pNNDt.-
ed 1D Chapte ~ 9 J..V, ~l l,, Th~ l"eader 'd.1.1 ban in ll1nd 
that there 
eohoola and pa 11 
Peraonallty ·--·-·OJ· 
an4 (6) Vario Ao· 1 
•tU<rJ·, {2) Grad Equ1wlente, (3) 
t~ (,} J.ge 9 {,) Abil ity Boone• 
tollow1nc 
lapk,roppfl ~ ~--~gllt AW1 flu?111 
(1) Th re ~pprorlma e en ual number or rural 
1 p-edu.a a and town school graduate• enroll-• 
ed 1n th rNaamaan and sophomore year• ot Hhool 
1n t.ho high oo a included in thia atlleq. 
The ratio being lll town to 101 rural • . 
(2) Th• att.id ta 1ncl\¥!ed 1n thia •tudy •mt pNc!011l-
rwatl7 ohildnn who NN ·re&Nd 1a tara hollea. .ill. 
ot the rural Nhool gnd tu wre NIIINl4 ill tua 
\ . 
h1..i'Vle1 d tw nty p r c nt or the town aohool gnd11-
r . d ln fe.na ,b~ tH.t• 
u otJl grn· ua tes l th rural •ohool gredu-
te in th num r ot grnJ~~ ,r 1led and &ho la 
(S) e a · ng · n .d ~uivalm:rt of th Dinth grade 
(6) 
l choo r rJu.ate vaa 19.1 bile that ot ~ 
n1 t,h d ton. ohool gradwit0 -.aa 9.3 (It 
hot d be no .. ~d that. 9 l 1a road t11De 7ura an4 
ont.h}. Thi. tndioa.tea tba\ the t 011D aohool 
• two acmthe ahead ot 
t 
the tenth nd~ the chool graduate• were 
ca ! ot t s .runl school graduate•, the grade 
1ng 9 g 
io.,ncuaa 1 pro bl,r ue to th• t aot that. \he tenth 
de tudenta b v been --, troa el ... ntaJT 
aubjeo a tor a longer pffioc! ot t111e tban baft 
th ninth ~· •tad ts · 
r1n2P1i1tx ~~i2mm\ 
(7) According to th rat,ings uda b7 the ooopenUng 
HU'I, thle 00,7 :r sl~ t. t the one-rooa 
run 1 lh.1hct»l 1-a~ w,.tee had ~ bstter dneloped 
t Ss ?he rut~l seboo gndu.atsa nre rated high-
er tfum h tmm ru.1hoo' . g.nd.1lll ~ra 1n ti Ye out, ot 
· 1dl ~ht !t~ffllN!'J oo wbioh th1'!1'Y wra rat.i, the 
~ .~:JpH<Xl b~ ll{l t§arl~rahi~ t!.b1H,:t7t> 
table (Table IVlI) ~ Th$ ~UJruM.r·1 eo~clua1onl9 ror these nat1on11 
are drawn tro both :J1 · oonolu11-fons and bl 1n earlier 
ohaptera and 
nd girla, and 
Table . • S mari.~J,b g D ta Cone 1111ng Age,. I. Q. and 
oh 1 voi t.:rnt Measures 
1 
i,, ti .in-ally ~lgnltloant at the Five Per 
Cen~ v~.' 
,a 
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Table XV · Gout1m.m. 
9R-9T j.g· {in ~:~t,~~h~ , 172~0 17J.4 .65.3 
Girl.a l~ tu 104~(75 1rn.11 .711 
P ,. .... Yean~ 6:Bs .J2 71.14 1.086 
~ o. ,l Meru1@ 70~68 74.68 .951 
Arith. Hen~ ... 7J~'H 73.71 .092 
rith. Comp o[ 69<}9,} 72.18 .904 
Soo" st. I 6.1~~ 96 67.2S .803 
Seo. St. I I 6' ~9 ~ii.,. ,1 ' 68.82 1.477 
~n z• Uaag~ 69 7r. 72. '39 .884 " :, 
t 1 t.11 .ra t.~.rN 6l J9 68.39 l.l37 ~ .ft . 
fJ.t1Pt1i So1auo-~ ?L192 73~96 .900 
Sp,: 1 ng 71.~T?S 69.64 .913 
108-l.Or igjj { iu i'OOil !J\·~) 181~2 184.6 .932 
loy9 I, Q.'I) 1021/78 104.87 .• 510 
P"- ~ VatU'h 70.,28 7J.4) .988 
Word lltlWl 71(\\06 77.26 1.927 
AI·i th. !l-ae.m .. , 72-~:?2 75.96 1.201 
Jiri th. vOtlP~ 68,.,,72 75 • .30 1.905 
soo~ St:1 I 69@1 70.S2 .Yn 
Soo .s • l ·' 68~61 70.00 .660 
J..nug., U'sagt3 66~94 7).52 2.)6,,. 
Li . t11 tu,.. 67,,.11 72.61 LJ24 
Kbr.\. ~elerw~ 73~61 79. 43 2.008 
Sp llina 62 l 68.13 1.758 
1cm-1or A&* (!n ~-:ti ) 184.S 183.6 .456 O):.l . .,. "'' 
Girl.a. I:. Q~ 99.91 102.93 1.005 
PAl'\j) Menu. 70.28 72.04 .• 912 
ord llenri. 72.44 75.11 1.486 
Arlt . • Rnlt 71.72 71.26 . . 181 
Arlth. Comp'il 68.34 70.70 .912 . 
so ., si. l 6J.Jl 66.70 1.287 
Soc St.- I 64.97 65.22 . 104 
lant:r«- U g6' 72.0) 70.96 . ) 19 
Literntura 65.?S 67.89 .793 
Elem. Sci n 7J.1J · 74.)l .546 
Spelling 72.44 72..93 ; 202 
The 
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.ta ot oooolua1ona 
rg!Jil;y : . • t.ho umu~ '•y . bl XVII, . tro. age•, 
t oore , .tmJ troa t.b1t ~ 1d.t.l'!:tll chineaea.t aoorea. 
{S) Tb ·oJl4n t~ at the aomttw~J l<dnth grade rural bo7• 
1.ru, ts 1'72<S3 ~rr, ·r~ ·:hile the 11UD age ~ 
bliJ&d iJhlth gi-rad lf.'i'111 boy• and. girl.a •• 
H.ttl lfHUl 
~ '} !nth {~ "!ttis 111r l boya ~ r younpr than ninth 
rad tow ~Jtt .and ninth gt lll1o rural girl.a were 
oung r an nlntb gr de town g1rh. The ratio ~ 
172.6 to 174., and 
72 0 t-o 
(10 n . omb1t100 nt,h grad ru1tal boJ• and girl• were 
old r - n th O(:,abined t nth and• town boy• and 
irl•. Th ~M e o he rural •obool intduatea 
'!'or the tmm school ,nduatea lt •• 
(11 
OO'f1\' and tenth snd• rural girl.a wen older 
than t.entb gn&t tow giri.. The IINII 8£" bad a 
tlo ot lt:l(j2 aon to 184.4 IIOldha -4 184.S 
61 
Ir · • 
1 
· 
1 t..t> 1tt)~6 ~on r 1~atf>i.H!f~1v 17. 
(12) ' tln · the moan gea ;Jt..tt! . t.1oally it •• 
1 L.~ n 3 gni.fioont dJrr~rsnoe axiated a\ 
e o~t l el or 1dg1l.U' canoe between 
t : · " .. g·~a or tli~ one-room s ·trrtll ffl3hool graduates 
r · ' 1 ·· i; Lvn· l~nuey fJ ~dJrZ+l ~ dua~ 1n eitbar 
th.~ :nlath or h:c tenth gnd~~ ~ 
(13) l,.o. (W~ .• .r:t~.g hf$ m ntal aldJ . .J.H@ o:t the rural 
zr4'hoc l g~d~ tsn and th ~ af@hOl)l gn.duatee 1a 
(l.4) 
4AMrrnsm11 
hlll 1 ~mrs thrm the ru1c·al «u:hool graduates 1n 
.ch t!p atndl:M. According ·to bl• XVII the 
·od d!t.f rm lated bet n the ninth grade 
,1 am1 w,m bo1·~ and -the 1~ ditrerenoe ext.t-
he e11 th1a ~rt gnde rural and town boya. 
he tUft c in • ~ oaaea 'INN J. 7 and 2.09. 
to 1n r ting the mean natal ability 
tau tiaal -that no eignUioant 41.tterenoe 
bat he rural and town aobool cnduatea 
1n 1 br h• 1nth or t.enth grad .. at the ti-.. per 
oat 1 -1 ot ipit!oa.nc•. 
c..r.1-(lS) .Although ere 
(16 
r1~ par Qent· 1 Y l of 1ignlf1oance. Thea• 
~ip• wsre tha uoob1nod. t autb grade boy• and 
b·la Jn •ord ~ni~g, th;0 e~,ghJned tenth grade 
boy ~..d girls 1n arith.,,u,t ;- .\, tH~putat1oa, and the 
t nth ---u.Js boy1l 1.u l.angi_l.<'Jg . t~~~g 
ch 1m <, borftng a lgn1f1-:"mo ditt erence the 
4 fi' ran~ ~ fl .f.n t~ t.'1,nth ~nw~ and the toa 
c ,.xf .)*ttdustoa l.l'S.r-& ba·tt~ ) t i~» ·the oorrespood-
B•cl!na w.{17) llJ l:u tshoim in Table XVII tJvJ town achool 
ndl.16 t .Ill 1 d ·th~ rural school graduate• 1n para-
. ph . !ng in !lve o i> t.he a.ix student groupa 
entirely by town achool 
,d tea. Thay .1 b]' dUt encee 1n aoora 
1ng ~69 W 6e20~ 
(19) Ia tr.-tutting tbe a«n co etat1at1calq it waa 
---..- that a .u1gnlt:1oant ditterence exiated ·~ 
t l •ign1f'1canoe beheen 
th rural e n gt duatee 1n the group oontata-
ing .h blned · nth 1red• boya and girl.a. 
4'riU..Uo-(20) Table DII indicate• that 1n ar1thllet1o 
an1q be town gnduatn l ed 1D fou,r ot t.he 
•lx groupe hw'olftd in the study. The rural girl.a 
6J 
1n th th• n 1n t}'J a.n-r.t ~rrtn gnld eroup• le<S the 
t.om girl b; d!tt .1,eneit1 ln rtcor11 ot .22 end .46 
n1~l. lyQ In the oths~ g:r·uupa the town gndu-
to 1-1 by d! ft r~na m i~ ir;~n"~ raacing troa .'11 
to )1)74. 
·· 
1 n ,. , ,. . . grw.duat..• htl .ftll. il~rup• 1n ar1tbmet1o 
~ .ta ltm. by d!ffer&n~ft lf) ~una ranglns troa 
2~ 25 to 6.58. 
(2.1) .& 1 ·nif'Jttgnt d1.ft~~tt~ ~:d1k<Gd in eritbutio ooa-
puutlon 1m~n thtt o~~bl~ 1.,ttel and tom aohool 
tr "'3 IJhi gi.l0lG in !h9 trJ;rrth gx--ad~~ The ditteNDOe 
a in t vor or ·th8 i;ou ~c.bo{:, l :nduatee. 
b H~ (2J) !he tom grad.uat.a~ had higher mean 
ohlenm1nt score~ th.an the rural graduates SD 
aalnen 01 or tfnllt·ll eae a ·uhloh 1m-ol't'ed eoc1al 
.rluey I n,1 o-c,ial at-003 II. Th• ninth grade rural. 
001• l«t the tmm1 001s in eocial etudy I b7 a dit-
i'a:r·'tmce 1n HONS ot lo 12. As Table XVII indicate•• 
th• tom graduates led th rural graduate• 1n all 
othar groupa b,1 di.tterenoes 1n ecore• rang1ne troa 
.25 to 4 "Cl)a 
(24) ltJir.,ugh th &1m cores 1nd1oated apparent dit-
t · cea betnen the :rural and tom graduate• ill 
the rioua group it was tound that no •ignitiouat. 
d!ttenmce existed betNen th.. at. the .tiff per 
oent 1 1 ot 1!gn!tleanoe • 
....._. u-c .. (2,> r.tti. rvi! lhow• thilt 1111aapqe 
g dWJ. t. • cl ~.u· . ' radUt1te• eaob led 
thz-.s out of tll aix gro1 1 tud.ied. The dit-
r l'GDO' l n ~001 fj l"l!Dg&,·t fr·, .. -2 08 to 6.SS and 
,.2 to 1.80 r9apact1Tel,1: 
(26) dgn.lfi t d1 f(a1~ne~ ,,.~ l~mgusg• uaage existed 
tzeen tbe f'W"t l ancl toYi~ D{:rr£t t~ the tontb grade. 
ltf ~nmo-• ~1rn in f ~,;-·t;}~ fOf th• town bo7a. 
,{27 j Tb to gT'5lduat,,MJ M,d. hl ~ha 11MD &CON• 
1 ·llto tu. t.ha.n th run,l ~~.:.L tea 1n Noh of 
nmys 0 1.>~wi 1n thl ~,. tudy They led b7 
-d.1rt~ W'J 1D soot--e~ i'angfog .fx~l · ((i Ol to s.so. 
(28) ~)'af 
ah! 1JU1&nt ~raa ··ound to erltrt at the tiu per cent 
l v 1 or tgnt.tl.01t0'3 bet en t a rural and tom 
l"Zl ua' . 1D .y of. tho ups tud1ed. 
ll•••ntarJ & an (29) Tb& tt,ahi..ramtH1t cores u eh01ID 1n 
<hm . . in Eour out ot the •lx groups 
•t_,_..,.,..,...\!) Thay led i'th - rrereno in -.oore• that. 
th• 
1.20 to , .82. Th• rural graduate• led 
ainit11 group by d rr renoe• in IIOON8 zimc-
.3S to 2.3-3:,) 
(JO) No gnifican d.tt.farenoe ex.1•ted ·1n •lell•tarJ' 
• 
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8pe.a-LA.1u.t-(Jl} Th:t 1 h rural gradoo ·:e 




1 fe noes 1n ttoora 'U r.t t ~ oged trom • YI to 
11 a 
t 109' 
it I n ~9 
o signltt ·,u~·t d.H'f9 an~a ~Jd.at-6i~. in spe]J1ng a, 
1 · ~r , 1'ilt t l 1 of , tr;;d flfl:'anoe bet ... 
roups 1nvo1Y .lu th~ &elud)"', 
fla1rl-C,i.) Alth,.:,1:ij~ a tH~p,u" .l.;600 ~ the eena 
ns not 11 olJt.tot1~a ot tho ~-tudJ lt is well worth 
u tlre o g lnn<J~ at Table IVII a-ad note eome of 
ou nd ng d1 · t•renc iJ in th uan ach1ne-
1t oor II In th ninth gnu1@ rural. croup the 
1:d• hv! the boys 1..Wl 11 aoolaveaent aeaaurea 
~~pt 11 turo, ooial atudy I, and aooial 
tuv II the ootat,mding di.ttorence oocan:ed 1n 
lling wb re th gir led th bo7a by 9. 71 pointa. 
The ninth girl• led the boy• 1D each aeuure 
pt ooul • ·t;, II Out.tand1ni d.Urerences 
were m .-...J~""'~~ .... • naap and spel.11Jia where dittel'-
enoe• fttN 10.15 and 7.97 points Nspeot1Teq. Ia 
the Ut grade tho naal bo7a l ed the cirl.8 hi all 
mt apellin,, ~ uqe, anc1 word -11'1~ 
i \ . 
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the 8fllN IIOON 1D 
1 he ou~ t..fl,· ding d1ttenmce •• 
pelH .eN r 1 t,,n,ntb }trad• g1rla led the . 
bo7 by 10,aJJ polntso In ·t lS t4'ntb grade the t.oa 
hor l i 1 ll I'll& u:r~~ *1lXU.8pt pelling. There 
rathor iurud.l age ~J irf\J~~{t~s betftGD the bo7• 
ru1 i ls fhG nJ nth gr,a,l~ ~-i i·~ . .L, had higher HDtel. 
l.l aoon1 than the nl.n h «~de boya 1n both 
~ ~1 BM toR'il t1roup1; b)f ~ru .J6 ud 3.02 point. 
lrlc 1D. 'both ·ru~l 1' ~~ ,;ill'~ by 2.87 and 1.94 
Nwp tlv~q,. 
It na h purpo .r thl.~ atudy t iumpa the aduoation-
al proticlen 
••t central~ utb Dakota high achoo ho entered high eobool 
rz.o. one-rooa f1U"P.1l aohoola 1t h th . · off' thoee youngsters who 
NOe1Ted their l manta hool.1.ng l the independeirt town or 
oon1olidated ch ls In oing 1le, 
•or. graduate• re 
and aohienmeuta 1n oe 
aapeota ot aubJ t10 In 
:!Nahman and eopho-
• aental ability• 
ages, aean aental b.lllty oores, and aean aobinement •con• 
._. trMted tor a poaaiba lgn1.f1cant ditterenoe b7 the use 
of the •t• •oore clmique. It wa found 111 tresting the lle8ll 
qea and 11ND aental b!lii,y 800 8 
I 
I \. 
•ohool gra · ~ n the> b: e~Y.jp-,H-n· :1ng (~ ools were ot the 
8lllle popula i r>n, thnt 1&1 no Blgu.lfic:u1t. rUf:farenoe· exieted 
betnen 
-· t ound 
·t.1ta\ in on 
t he .r.tv 
t~ tln~1 th maim 9.0hlMQ'uHmt @·oorea atat1at1oal.q 
l1 . 6 out of £hty -oa~:Ga t~nt~-~ nre there a!gnJ,-
tioan~ ditfo ~u ·N "-t tho fha psr uorrt lsw~l ot e1gn1tie&noe. 








that aa t ar 
llO •tat1et1 tUft rnn ,. a i~t1roeu U10 rur61 and tom 7oungatere. 
Other at U ·a, pr~aante 1D Cha_ptar II, that were con-
ducted 1n R ilrglnla, North Cftrollna, lentucky, and 1n 
lilnnuota n 1 rgar Jn aaope.. 'These atwUea point out dU-
tei"ences bet 
'8ry- aohool •ubJ a n te II of yenrs or pnrta or 7ean. For 
year ahead ot the rura1 
achooi craduat.a. In th a tud.7 the naulta · are baaed upon the 
1tat.ht1oal· ditti nnce ~ the mean aooree •• founc! by the •t• 
t.udl. 
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Hauerty, II. r:. · ~ tlm~tJsilw.l fl:2d1ill1j Itha,oa, Rn Iork, 
Rural So ool S~i ny r 1fe'W !'Jr · m.a e, 1928. 
Beggerty, l!1i nt1 ttO. ft 1, t . 8~; (j1Msn~l Cnp~_{)lty ot Children 
and atf.tr-n · 1 OQ-Ut1pat.1.~m i !t .lf.2._Ulll.U :JlJ:. .l:tlli,oa11onal fpypholg-
U, V 1~ 5~ p 559-572, 1924~ 
Lindquist x~ r,,, ,. }t~f\ • "fl i!£~l kk.!.l..~.# ~ill ul}~t1oal Reu,vch, 
Bost , Ho'JJ.g ~ton 1.U r l L _, 1?40 
tan Wagencm ,. "' j '$ J ~~llY:~ fw.ll ,£1.,hlla.:l~Q- m Rural, 
I2m., --~\ -~i .tz ~£~' ·. t!lhmeapoHiB:Y un~'lfv ity ot llinne-
aota :re;i;H~-. .t,:,'1 ~ 
,.~ 






















[.(; f;t, B ~t' i 
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·~1111:~@ Supt. 
H/fJ.t1k~,tt . Supt. 















). Were 70 
a city 
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(r ·u~~u7)'.-"tn~l f'et ) 
F.t .l , d id 011 Pn~,1 
r. 
It you tendQd trmn grade ~rnhool ~11?f~-~ :.t· th questions 1n 
aeot1oa •» ' 





How mony ears d1.d you t.athmd a rural achool? 
......... 
Ho many d1ffenmt rural ~rnboo did you attend? 
•• •••• ·• '> 
Did you er ek1p n grnd 1 
,grades? • ••• ~ • . I;) 
Did you ever ta11 a rrrado? 
'i• •ca• •• •• 
....... 
U ao which 




I I . 
I ' 
; , 
gro es? • -» •• .,. • .;, · i 
B. 
(•) Did the sohoola you attended haTe an eight or 
nine month school year?••*~•• •• 
(t) How many ditf rent teachera did you WlYe 1n gradea 
one thrOU{th eight?@•••••• 
Ce> ffaye 7ou ner ttended a school not 1n South Dako-
ta'T ca• eo .,.. <11 
Town 






Did you ever skip • grade? •••.• •••• U so eh1cb 
gre.des? •••••••• 
Did you ever tail a grade?•• •••••• U eo which 
grndea? •••••••• 
HOT/ many ditferent teachers did you haft 1n grade• 
one through eight?•• ••• ••• 
Ha•e 7011 ever ttended a school not in South Daleo-
ta? •eeG0 8•• 
' 1 
. , 
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1. Paragraph MeaniJ\.: 
2. Word M eaning 
• l .. --• •, ... ·- ---· • ... , ~-~a·---~~-~ '· 
Average Reading I I 
-~--M-- UA- _ _,_ • - •-•U~--•• ¥- --• 
3. Language Usage 
----•-- - ·-·····-· .... . - ... --. · - -· 
4. Arithmetic Reasoni { 
·---- - ---···- · ····-·-···-- ----·-
5. Arithmetic Computa.t rnn 
Average Arithmeti' . r-~---·-- ~It=:.Jt~ --~~- -· -- ---
6. Literature 
··- --" --·- ---·- .. 
7. Social Studies : I 
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A~erage Social Studies I ---·-
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PROFILE CHART: STANF H~ A ~JHl ".'E'\ E: :·i- ' l'l·,.~"1 lNTl :W, ll.;f;l '\II·: .\Nll J\1 v, i'ff'Er ni\TTERIES - COMPLETE 
Testl Test2 Test :J 'k I t7·1e-~i r, I U:- L'11'ft'.. :..l:: 1\~ ... 1, ;( l["i_:.·,l '~'Ji::.\ tl' 1I TOTAL NORMS 
READING LANG. dT, !M :T!v; i Er., · .'.:iOCL· ,.D'l J' ,.,r ;_ [LFM. SPfl.L 3':0RE A GE GRADE 
Par.mean. a. USAG L l,l ClW\ 1 ; TURt;' I l !l ':er· :·--~- JNG ·:- 10 EQUN. EQUIV 1:: . I -_- -r· ---_ --·-_. ---~.1: - - -~ 1:: ~ 
90 l 90 ~-
.85 1 85 I 
80 1 80 
't 16--0 11.0 
I 15-10 10.9 
15-7 10.6 \ . '15 75 15-4 10-3 15-0 
* 
10.0 
14- 9 9.8 
lH> 9.5 
14- 3 93 
. l .. 
I 
70 14-0 9.0 '10 I I . 
, . 
13-9 8.8 
r- 1f i . . .. i . 13--6 8.5 13-3 83 
13-1 8.1 
65 65 12- 10 7.8 12-8 7.6 
12- 5 7.4 2 12- 2 72 
12-0 7.0 
60 11-10 6.8 60 11-7 6.6 
11- 5 6.4 
. 3 11- 3 62 
11-0 6.0 
65 . 1-: I I 
55 10-11 5.9 
. 4 
,! . I .. l · 10- 10 5.8 10-8 5.6 
10--6 5.5 5 10-5 5.4 
r I 50 10-3 • 52 








40 40 \ 9-2 
42 












25 7-11 l9 25 7-10 29 7-9 2.8 
7-9 2.7 
7-8 2.6 
20 7- 7 36 i 20 7..., 25 I 
. I 
; A~ ~ , tit~t~ t!fttt,v ff 1i,i~b't Jb<Ne ihltt fJ(dtti ftt.tt ,ttrttf) ttlfitOO value& 
· • if ms Jor the Intermediate and Advanced ExamfnatfoM. · 131- This Profile Chart is a table O nor . 1 . 
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CTIONS. In the paragraphs b I ; : rl\ :h n{1tnb,.r ,h :-1 ; s \ l re c1 ~ 1·1 Lt 1.1,:.:~ l H: t I ldt out. Read 
each paragraph carefully, and wh If' \' ·r tJ ,r 1·.; 1- , JlnmlJ,~r fu.frl , \\1l ,ii \\• )rd ms been left out .. 
Then write the missing word in t , nr '. wc J· ro t~mrn nt 1h .. rir Jit 1 {U t~ 1·11J ·,rn fn 1,i1-, ,. mple. Write 
JUST ONE WORD on each line. ' sw ' tu wnle , acn ,mSYh' r on J7u1 f i r1i::. thal has the same 
number as the number of the missi 9 u·ord 1·ri the pcm 9111p;1. 
, nswer 
'ck and Tom were playing ball i. l t fi J . 
-A- and -B- was trying to c tc, ~ t. 
il ] )i -k w·v, t't''' ~,1 ·, p,·1 - -· btt _ ----- '" 
. l . , J ~ . • ~ •• If; 
n 
I============= -·- --------· . - ·- - --·-· . _  . __ ---··-·. ·· . 
-- ···-· ·· . - -----=-= === 
ost hawks live on insects, sma rod· 11l.J .~uc 1 i·rn ·a f-,::, } mic~., anJ 
and other destructive animal . lL ks ::tre nut ! ;u·' i ;ulady 
of chickens and other birds, but .:; urn fdJ .rm·:,, d n0t. realv: :· tb. ··.l 
ver they see -1-, they want to ~, . mt H1:;.m he ;J~rne they rb L ~- .. _ .. 
understand that most of their fi ) .. J i~oK,i~ts uf '· 11ilinL' f 1·· t nP: 
.. .. -~_,,_...,. __ _____ _ 
to farm crops. . 
lls are dwarfs -in Norse myth 1 J1;Y 1r't ey m.·c po r rayed ffi 
, mismapen figures with evil m1er11 , 11.u mu1 -vr.J.et 1 atures, 
were inclined to thieving and we t, fo !f f c! rry.i 1g o . ~ driid eu. 
· es a troll woiild substitute ne Jf jls >wn offs1 rinv for the 





H ... . 
the ill will of a - 4-. 4 __ _ _ ____ _____ _____ _ 
jamin Franklin was one of: the moct ver atile of our grea 
He was a statesman, philosoph r , writ ~' ublis er, and s ifm· 
In his rOle of - 5-= he not only held public ffice ·. 1 ,he U ited 
but also represented the United States in both England and 
As a -6- he is best known for his identificatio 1 o lightning-
ectricity. · 
~---- -- --~-- - __ 1 __ 
6 __ _______ ___ ______ _ 
general, insects may be divided into two classes. The , 
· ,that lives on solid foods has biting mouth parts. • The group . 
lives on liquid foods has long, hollow, sucking moutl parts. 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
, tte~y visits flowers, drawing up ·ts food with its long ucking , - · · 
~-7- form. Grasshoppers do untold damage to grain- a~d 8-------- c--- ------s 
ann crops. Because the grasshopper eats .:_g_ food, its 
Parts are of the - 9- type. · 9-- · ---- - - 1 . --------
• 
The Principal diamond fields of the ' world are in Africa, Brazil,, · . 
tralia. Few persons know, however, that - to- are also found 10 - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - -
bee · It is estimated that more than 10;000 of these stones · . 
11 taken from tho suit t:>£ that t§l,tiW, Exi,ttrt£4 have pro- tL ... H .... - ....... - iu. - ... 
the -11- gems equal to the finest -12- produced in Africa, 
or Australia. 12 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Go right on to the next page. 
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131u& Demosthenes was a r 1 ~ n·alo - wh o Ji .. ,l • l ) ,< t. .i )t) Lt·. l lL 
was determined to be an o rn o · a I L h l q: b hi.. 1 111 .~s w u e : vP: t L ;.: -1 :1 11 ; :~ : J . ·- _______ _ - ___ __ _ 
pro1iunciation faulty. He p r~L t T ·d mtil at. lc11r Ii h · :~.1rp;1··~f.u bJl 
ot.her - 13- . Turning t pol f i ·;d ]if , he df' v t ·d ii i~·; f.:lnciu( '. 1l~~P iu 
speeches opposing.the d si crn 0 1 ~ re ' ~ .f Phil 1p of 1 ·h.r . fr,,; i. Tu t:;:u 
famous - i-t- against ~hilip by I u; - rn km> n h:i i1is 1 s .FJ nl.i.p Jic1J .. H 
1H7-l8 Gypsies are a peculiar v; '_ nh nd ra .e, n )W fv u1d 1n rrnrn v i•a .-L-:: 
q I 
•r--- ----- ----- ----. 
1 /' 
•. ,) - ·- .. -· - - --- - - - - - 1. - - -
of the world. They live in ·n aH car va m a 1d enrn ;1 11 .-~.·i ihncd ur; _i ~ ~ •• ·- ____ __ • _ ___ · _ _ _ 
fortune tellers, tinkers, maken; ·u'hl . lfou ,f baskl'i, \ :~ r ~, r:Le, TbJ 
·-16-can be distn1guished fro . ' 1 e -- 17- - among whf)nl th,~.y wvn by ':'L -- .. - ..__ - - -- - .-- - - -
their physical appearance .and thc:ir b ng· an 1 a · well m· by J 1r:i.r ... ·. ,11 
ofliving. ·JL __ __ __ ____ _____ _ 
.. 
I , 
19-»-U Our term' "white ele hn.i.)i, '' 'or something ;~q p ., fl: H:ms 1)%' 
IK)metbing we do not know w nt l' ) do wJth ·omcs frmn a SL-1nH::::;c 
custom. In Siam: the white elel,l ant is . n::1jder d gn~rct , U! den /(nW~ 
1)()88eesing one must keep it i a ·oy ·1 and ·:{ nseque.lJ.Uy expu.ni,ive H> - - --- - -----~-- - --
styl~.· 'Therefore, in the olden davs ,hen the lcing f Simn ;·hed U) ' 
destroy the fortunes of one of his c 1. rtie ·s he wou <l ha ve a. -- rn--- ·· · ~'.n -- 20 _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
giv~ to the person, who was heu .obligeJ to spen I f;o m 'C..1 ou ' ts 
-!l~ that he :usuall~ ruined hin d f financiaHy. 2L - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - -
22 In no other country is dancing ) interwoven wit folk mu .,fr f ,. in 
s . . l Pam. The favored dances are H t lea, the tang ·, anr tbc sequidi la. 
M~y of the most popular airs aT ung only when used as an accom-
P&nbnent to - 22-. 22 - - ... - - - - - - - ' - - - - - _ 
~2CThe word "infer" means to s lfmise or onclu le from' facts or 
Prelllises, wNJe " imply " mean to ex pres indirec Uy or to hint. 
· For example, one might say: " Mr. Smith -23- that he was inter- 23 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - -
~ in Mr. Green_'s scheme"; or, in ~no her ca 0 , '.' ';, e man -24- ! . I 
bl her remarks that she was not gomg to be ther · · · 24- -- --- ... ----------
l&-28-t, Desert · plants solve in many ways th~ problem of scarcity of 
'~t.er. The long roots of certain plants penetrate downward to the 
::ianent water layer. Shoft-rooted plants like the cactus may ha~e . . · . 
ow stems for the storage of water. Other plants conserve their 
111earer water supply by leathery leaves thut 1m vent water losses by 25_ - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - -
:~Poration. Thus we see three ways that desert plants are adapted 
. llladequate water' supplies; namely, liy long -25--, t he - 26-, of 26 _ - - - - - - - = -- --- - --
-•ter eupplfos during the brief rainy periods, and the possession of 
,ructures reducing -21-. ' 27... - - ., - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Go right on to the next page; 
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,1,1e Smiths bear the predom · ,1.u \' UJ' l ' me j 1 11~ Uu-ii d 1...1ln , 'a. 
Browns nnd the Williamses 1 ., . · r ' rlcd or 1y b. Lb11m trnd tfo\ 
ns. Next in order om ~ J ,; .f's, ill lJ, 1-d~, ~\n:Jt ·n,on, ··>g 
n, and Moore. The two rn 1it. · mmon Arn ~r ·.cm1 suJmin H:[1 
-:.'8- and 29- . 
nGrrJ!nriou~n<'~, or the de .. ir i ,) w·th p ople, nml EiC it riiw~i:1 
two opposite t.rnit.s of charact r. Th ugh th re t re pc pfo whn ,in: ~rn 
·i wholly ~regnrious and oth ·r 8 who m ch r r _for roM 11 . 11 ::, tW iHt, 
.. ....... - - -- ------- ---
• r• •• - - - - - ... - - - - - .. ..:. 
J~~'NS both -so- . WlieH .. --.;1Un lc l wilh the cornp.-:1 ny ,f ·n. _ ··- --··-- - --· ___ _ 
t.hey wish for - 31 - ; and on t L )th( r h .. 1d) after a lnng pe.doil 
usion they deyelop -32- i t r ·:; •. 
I 
A ·nineteenth-century poet h ug, are royr; ) J'r1ir::1ent 
'!.}. 
; .r word·> j ; fo more 1wJ'1c to dn _i) 
ln - 3:J --- -.. bem a t; tlw ··· :H · ,Ji 
.., 
,, - - - -· -. --- ----· ... 
worn for virtue's sake." In 
t luxuries and comfort.a th 
1 ideals and honor. 
' ~ . - ,., au ... - - - - - - - - - - - -
\ 
Bacteria have greater resistancr. ro inJurinus .iufluencea 1. nm mw :3L .... ... ·- __ ___ ______ _ 
known organisms. However, n )r,t , cteria arc kjJled Ub,, ;~12 y 
_-35~ by a brief exposure to - JS--- f 6p0 - Gfi ce igrurh.,, :l .iL .. _ _ .• L _ __ · ______ . 
Although the driver is recognize t ns the nrime factm· in tra!1\ · 
ts, little has been done to tea h corre t drivi11g h bits awl ::ildJla. 
lllanydrivers a traffic - 37- wher ., ·gnorant dri ers may be i.augh , 1·1 .. - - - - - _ ... ______ _, __ 
driving habits hi better than a t a fie - ·38- whe ·e puor lrh"ers ar:. 
or othe~wise punished. 38 . - - - - - - - _ _.r __ - --- -
"~as not yo\li teacher explain d to you that if you do not know 
81'1thnietic in this grade what is t 1e chance fo success 1.11 the next 
?'' Th . . b t "t 
· e preceding sentence as it stands 1s mcorr ct, u 1 can 39_ - - - - - - - - ---- ----
e inf:9 a correct sentence by substituting '-39·- have -40- " . 
What is the:" . 40 - - - - __ - - - __ - - - - ~ -
Charcoal has several properties hat make it u ·eful - among . , , 
are its resistance to chemical action, its black color, and its 41- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 
to absorb large volumes of gases and colored sub~tance : It · 
n found that charcoal made from peach pits -4 - or pmson- · 42 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
than does charcoal from ,other sourc s. For this reason - 42-
is Used in making gas -43- for use in wartime. . 43 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
' I ' 
e advantage of rural life is the close contact with nature which 
People enjoy. The children can roam about over the fields 
flowers a~d hunting for new and strange scenes.. Boys ~an 44 - - - - - - ~ - .;; - -.- - - - - --
&eh, and· ewimi Much t)f our ht>Af, literature descr1~e~ the JOY 
-44- With --45- whJch country life provides. . 45 - - - - - - .. - - ., - - - - - - ·-
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.EAD NG: \V Ri 8tanf. Rev. Adv.: r,. :Uln t • , , 
-r -
In each excrci• un ~ o( the five nn mL ~n· -w d · -... 1·1~- , .- ,Jf -' °' __ t_l _______ t -=:-===-=======k DIRECTIONS. ' S ,' , V'I' ,1 •' I { t' , ,; t <c, 1e sen ence 
corre~tly. ~o c. c number f thi -· \:'OJ. Th 1· 11 ma71t th~~ u ,s rer space at · 
the n ght which ,., uml. ; 1 ,d the amt:: Eb th; , ,).1 d y1. ,1, ha-.-; s~le ted. . 
SAMPLES. 
1 Arose is a- 1 box 2 fl v.' "f ' home 4 nwntb 
BA roof is found on a - 6 ho ,k 7 perso11 
C Bread is something to - 1 Jn ~h 2 drink :1 tlu nw 
-·~-:.- - --- -- -- -· __ --- .---- .· 
l lnj111'7 mMDS ~ 1 haste 
2To arise-is to- 6 answer 
~ ch m 
B nit 
•unoccupied means- . 1 unjw t 9 nsele&J 3 vac.1-mt 
, 'A peg is usually made of- ti \ .. ,,otJ 
1To omil is to- 1 bore 2 J.l .glci] 
7 I ~&ign 
:~ , cial 
7 pnper 8 re _} 
8 Letl'ay 
3 refine l 
B v·llaiu 
l (i c ...  n y 
I 
.• • • • ... • A jl 
ft 
J1) wm-d . .. ... .. . B n 
fj eat. .. . . .. .... c :! 








5 ignorant ... a jj · .. 
6 
•, I'. 'S 7•) ~- nd () :: J:. ( d.a O • • • ~ • • • • , 1 i
1 
Cl 
1 r~ . ..,.. pose == 
: ,.,
11 / 1,:.-J,: •• •• ••• 6 ~; 
1 
.. .. I .. 





. .,. 0 I :: 
1 oom ..... s i l . = = 
3 ( 
8 t 
1To defeai is to- 6 abuse 
71nvious means - 1 shallow 
8 A scoundrel is a -· 6 circu ·7 ahipment 
2 3 4 









6+ ' . ;· 
ft 
7 recoil IO lengthen 10 Ii 
I 
-
10 To forewarn is to- 6 cauii n 
,
11 Aliterary person is a- 1 p int r 2 mo 1~ rd 3 wd te:r ,j, :iva 5 coward .. · .. ii 11 Cl 
12 Toprohibit means to- 6 forbit1 17 perm ·t 8 2rnrnA boast 10 deserve ... . J2 ii 
13 Stern means - . 1 splendid 2 severe 3 joyfnl. 4 w ic.ked 5 ager ..... ... .. . 13 n Cl 
1
'Conduct means - 6 effort 7 safety 8 ap ?arance 9 actions 10 features .... 1• 1[ 
1 
11 lxterior means _ 1 outer 2 vague 3 ignoble 4 ·"ndoors 5 fickle ..... ...... 16 H 
l&i . . . 
0 Violate is to_ 6 abuse 7 ppeal 8 rcwftrd 9 summon 10 tempt ........ 16 !l 







17 A chart is a- 1 card __ : 2 flag 3 roap 4 bowl 5 debt .... .. ... ... ......... 11 ~. ·.; 8 ' 
11 An alien is a- · 6 captive 7 candidate s foreigner 9 fortress . 10 noveltY .... 18 il . n .. 1 t 3 1 
IIU: .· neasy means- 1 anxious 2 comfortable 3 ashamed 4 unhappy._ 5 foolish .. 19 Ii 
e 1 • ' 
& :"_ 
•seriousness means-· 6 fidelity 7 suffrage. 8 refinement 9 solemnity 10 displeasure 20 !! H !! ~A :· 1 2 s 
11 A»rologu8 is 8 kind of- 1 knoll 2 meteor 3 in troduction 4 pathway 5 platter .. 21 H • 8 !i .. 
9 Ee I 
., 8 I 




II A Witty person is - 1 silly 2 timid . 3 clever 4 meek 5 sly ... ... ' ..... : ... •• H 




..--.--..,- ~·-·----·------·· -- -· ·· ·~ ~·-·~ ..~,;.,, 
TEST 2. R ._, , ·, , : \VOl D n:l ·1 ~:c (Conf { ) 7 
---~====-=========== =-----·- - ---:_ -·· -::. ···-·- ----· -· -·-· --- .: _ .::_:...:: .x.: .. ·-:. •. •.·•· :·.::.:·· .:;:· ======== 
10 
2 3 4 5 
1 delicate 2 gr: r i< 9 'l lrnmbl' 1 ruriouJ d l t . rn ~.1 er .. .. . , 26 \j 
0 7 8 9 JO 
6 endure 7 grt J 
,. . \{}r p re ] ) il JlU'iF.' . . .. 20 11 
1 2 3 4 6 
1 practical 2 a c t l \ C s t!y '1 modest r, d ,H . 27 \l . . ,. , . . . 
a 7 8 9 10 
. tion means - 6 selecting 7 rpn1n ing 8 ohscr j_ng . com112d inr-r JD pr} ecting 2s \\ 
2 3 4 6 
a 7 8 9 10 
1 ' , .. r ... JJ : : vi$ tl e ,/ , • . • • . 30 n 
1 doubtful 
rilion is an open - 6 boat fl buiJdb1g 1 2 3 4 5 
.... ' .. .. 1 bored ·~ p 1 1 1pt 3 a{:;h 
a 1 s 9 10 
.7 jar 8 h ~,. 
1 gravity 2 
7 "111zular 
1 passive 2 vo.rtl}ble 
7 accumt lo 
0 lit ing. . . . . • • ••• 32 \1 
1 
!)~ rr,:,71P~",M'lll~t y 33 11 
• 0 i . . , .. l ,.•"7 • • :: 
6 
B de uh.tful t O s ritable 34 ~ \ 
'3 sincere 4 capable fi .nm:Jng . .. ;35 n 
' . a 
ff sharocfd H zeaJm.rn 10 subtle . . 36 li 
1 
3 critical f eumpuls ry . .. ar ![ 
6 
9 gf\mblc 1 ) inscribe .. .... 3s ii 
2 3 4 5 
7 8 9 10 
2 3 • 6 
7 8 9 10 




7 8 9 10 
2 3 • 6 
le mea~ - 1 cordial 2 sol 1 n 
7 magnffy 
2 attack 
8 V ·ify 
3_honor bfo 
8 a· obey 
5 prosperous a9 ii · .. 
6 7 8 9 10 
9 afiirm ""O d . I == 1. isc ose . . . . .. •o 11 
2 3 5 
3 mourn 4 re nble ~) t rap .. ... . .. .. . o 11 a 1 s g 10 
6 preside 7 rebuk; 
1 advance 2 ch k 
6 original 7 univers 
1 stroke 2 fasten 
8 regulate 9 repl ce 10 export . . . ... u H 2 
3 occupy 4 owe 5 pity .. .. ... .. ~ . . ta jj 
6 
8 successful 9 t g.reea ble 10 refined . .. u \ 
1 2 
3 pardo 1 4 ex:cl an ge 5 st ruggle . . . . . •s H ... 6 7 
7 cruel 8 exact 9 fierce 






3 ' 15 
~ ~ . . . 
8 9 10 
3 6 
1 agreement 2 obstacle 3 idiot 4 outline 5 utterance .. o ii ii . .. :: 0 
. ' . 
tor brings _ 6 a'greement 7 clasheS 8 desolation fl inspiration 10 reality•• !j 
,· • I . 1 
1 fashion 2 advantage 3 exchange 4 knowledge 5 justice .. ..•. ,. ~ 
6 h 1 
· 7 · tuous 8 ru
1
thless 9 mngnet.ic 10 monotonous c;o !I 
unw o esome unpe , .. 
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-===========-==- -. ·- --·---·· ... - =-========== = -:... 
DIRECTIONS. Study the s 1\ ll ,. l ·.: ,.,., . ;cfolly. 20 Wh .~re nro 1 ho(:r cloU ? =1: 
. :~ Urnl lCS •.••• • • • • • • • .2r, 1: d 
SAMPLES. 
A Apples ~ ~e good. . . . . . . • . . . , 
B He! ~:~d me •....... .. . 
• 'l • t ;J 




:.} ·1.: St,c q·•"J thri li mo.st hoautiful f ll :, 1 
1.. . • u a.L' ....: • boa.1. tifulost O 3 • · • • • • • • • 27 :: :: · 
, .. .. n :. I 
. --= - .:..- ------=--=- . . · '/fl H "} ;~; wHfo ,~· ir1Jnd 1 nor bad :: I' ., . ,., ~, 2 or •.... .•••• ••. 211 : : 
1 H ·1 1a • t l I ·1 c:? baa beet1 111 our own n n!1,: \ ll c . . .. 1 : 
' . .... , .. 2: l 
:t 
:L'J I f'. O~lhl.n't. find it :1 am,ln.co. :: 
,i anywhere. · · · · · · • • · • · · · 21J : , 
6 
· ·t You must have felt 3 unea.sr. 
. 4 une 11 
30 i ren 4 l r; Umt 1 t d " t h bill,. :: ~ (~ - 6 whr,rn le vo e 1or e ..... . · 30 11 I I 
31 He .ini1H'1JV(~.d ~~ ~omo h t while he was there 31 ii 11 ~ SWll'..\6W a . • : : s Alice has 5 spoke h . 
. 6 spoken er pie e . ... 
~ 
C Will . • 1 us b · } <' , , 
. you give 2 we oys a c 1c11.H . • • • •• , • : 4 [: 
1 3 
S'.,) V/iH ,Y(~U :1 ~~~!t the book when you go? . . 321j 6 
4 
1 Watch me 3 closely as I do i 4 close · 
. I The wind ha~ 6 blew do 
3 A Ja:rge and a ?.~ !all glass ~ !:re broken . ... a3 ( 6 :• 
1 I 
Ji 'll . j l ,'.'; !.?~ht .lNt ,1- k h d :: 6 
1 . f: 2 h .... d :,t<gl\tn' t t!.,o wor so ar ••• • •• ••• 34 n ,~· 
· 6 blown 
· 
7 He 1 can h dl 1k · 2 can't ar y wa •. .. . .. 
. • I This is 8 the larreat I almost · 
4 almost the la.rgest I e 




:-ii; ' y; C • 1 • . , ,. -~ ~, . :: 
4 ua g .1.u1 lc .  ~u 1-:.0 11e poems •..... .. .....• as n 5 
~t. .. H tr ,iipg l (F> 11:>, ,;at 5 the painting was spoiled. 1; 
· • .., -~ · · .. 
1
' , J ' 6 he spoiled the painting. 36 :: 
1 
37 He want£:d. V:;, 1 i:·Y there all day ....... . . a1 H 
3 
10 Father looks 1 sort of sleepy 2 rather . • I I I , 3 • • • • , 1 tn ~ f 
;1a I l· . d ~ ctru.,.1, -~ , t· b .c. == 
. w.c 
4 
,rnr.ntJ 0ome rme e1.ore. . .. ~ ..... . as. i 1 
11 She dances very s gracefully. 
3 
. • . • . . . ll l: 
Bb+ 
. 5 
:f:> r 'Jt 5 as h · b tte = = J i:,u . see li t a t s e IS any e r ....... . a9 it . 
. 4 graceful. · · · · · 6 0 1 . 
12 Ask : ::~::~er comes to the d ,, , ,. . . .. ... 12 : · 0 'Ih climate ~ :::~!:! his health .......... •• j j 









13 It cost t almost 11 h h d :: ~1 rn h 1l h 3 rose mil . n 
2 
most a e a . ... .. ... · ..... 1:1 :: .. · li? a 0011 as 4 risen a e . ........ .•. o ii 
g d 5 




bosido me ... . .. , . . . ...... , L "· · · 10 c u c rcn were 6 really n en ,ive ....... ,u 11 
,ff • I 
11 Father .and I ! ::_::\t hungry . . . . . . . . . . . • / ! . . 43 A wmmittce of ~ ;: boys will decide. . ... o !! 
I 2 I 3 
18 Do not 1 alt th t h . . 11 44 3 guess I ill .O'ht :: 
2 
aet on a c arr . ... ... ........ 10:: .. I 4 ·hink w come rib away ......... .u ii 
17 . ~- • 4 6 t th h 
5 
Who ha 3 broken th· . d ? :: 46 r] h' cl "'is the b est a es ow. !1 S 4 broke JS win ow. . .. .... · · · 17 \ l . . - ,l,:; ob G of any other at the show. °'5 :: 
6 6 · 1 
18 Ar 6 hi h . . 46 J 't h 1 1 seeing ·t :: 
· 8 you the girls w c sang? · 1s 1 l · A. 11 e P 2 but see 1 • · · · • · • · · • • • • • • • • • 
46 
ii 6 who · · · • • • 1 ~ · • : : · · · s 
J 2 
19 The 8 k • 1 ·ralalng • 11 _;_= _:.· 47 T l 3 sending it? :: 
, mo O JS 
2 
rlalng noW .. .. . . , . .. , . • • • I ;i ,o W lOID nrc _.YOU 4 sending It to?. ' • • '. • • • ' · 47 ~ 
18 She plays tennis very ! ~at .. , . , .. , .... 20 il :': 48 I come : :[!:out hnrdly nny money; .•••.. o !! ' 
& 1• ' .s 8 I o l 
21 6 But don't forget , 1. 11 1 ridden h : : 8 Don•trorget ' however, to come •.. .• .. . 21 ! " 49 He has 2 rode for two ours ......•.•• -••;, 
' . I :! 8 22 PN- · • 3 them l 1 · : : 
, nftv w r 1 drowned • h • k · !I i i 60 Thetr guests and eft ear y so · · 
... " e e g dro*iitlt,tl 1n a s 1pwrec • . •. · 22 , 1 : ; 4 they • • • • • • • • • :_: 
23 ' ~- • . . 11 
It Was 3 she h d.d ·t • 23 l i 51 He 56 swhilaltl not enter this house!. ........ ~ 51 l1 
4 her w o I I • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . : : . . l R 
2C . ~- 6 • 1 speaks :: C The etonn : t~~t~'j~~: as we started ....... 24:! . . 62 Lom and Carl 2 speak French ............ •• :; 









,......... . 0 I 2 J < 5 6 7 8 9 to II 12 ll 14 15 I 17 !.fl t_9 ~~ 2~ ~ ~ ~ 22 ,! '! ~ '1 3~ )( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3! )II ~ ~ 4.' 'ii~ ~ i~'~ '7 ~ ~ ~ 1 
~.:. u .-.. Ad 6-.; n;;. iii i;n iii 
51 
5! 63 63 54 64 55 56 66 57 57 58 59 60 80 61 61 6Z 63 ·63 64 85 65 M ~ 67 88 89 69 70 71 71 72 ,'l! 73 ,73 74 74 75 ,! • --- ....._.,~~ re,:: - · =--ii;::.1,.,.;::,,ir:::;;.1:':tl: . w•~-11.....-• > -.,..,.., ,_..._-~ .. .,..-. 
TEST 3. ; , I°" C .JA C ' l.T''ACJ·: f (,on ., d) 9 
• • :I m,. ' 
.l ~ . ·=---:--- . . ;-=.-::..:::.::-. ·:::.:c..1.:".:.:·;:~"7.:_:,-;:.-.=:..= ======== 
JS as big as 4 1. . . . . . · . . . . . . . 
both loved each other ..... . . . . .••• &4 : : 
dAys ~ ~ 1 be getting. longer (l1 • • i •• • 5ii ; : 
:J 
3 sure d'd f: · I t , ,. 1 rig 1 en me .. .. .. . 
, sure., 
~r:::~ ~ald, I w~s discharg,,, ! 
her~ :::m f,hc thought callt ~ 
chorus hM~ :; ~ .~ o· 
: :, ~! .e books ........... .. . 




• r,7 [; 
.. • Ga [ j 
~ 
.• f,l.l : : 
, 81 ) : 
6 







horse has ~ ~~ there' two. hour . . . ,H ; ; 
a • <i 
ofthoee houses: !!e·M~. Smith' 
. 6 0 
ve of 6 your t k. · t .. = = 
6 you a mg a res . . . . . . . . Bo i 1 
. ' 1 
came t nearly dr · . 2 near owrung .. . ~ . . . . . . . oi ( 
arey • t ? 
. ou going o see . . ... . .. . • • GS L 
• 6 0 
OIJle,er • · · . : : 
,,,r write letters .. ... · ... . .. . , .. 09 l l 
• t . 2 
the tardy bell ~ t:i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .. 
3 
· do Y b 1 · ill · ? i i ou e 1eve w Wlll .. .. ... . . 1 1 == 
• 6 6 
woman ~nd girl had : ~:Ir hat . ... .. 12 Ii 
. l 2 
boys were there than I expected. . . 13 l l 
3 
as Well as play, ~ ~re necessary. . . . 1• 11 
• 5 6 
Tolll B. ill 5 wu bl ii · ·:= ... = or 
6 
to- ame . ... ... 1r, :: 
were ·• 
I .• l 
18 the· 1 beat · i i 2 better of the two ...... . ..... 1a : i 
. & 
only COtnfi t S WB.8 '-!- b ks . ' l! or . 4 were Ill.1' oo . ....... 77 :! 




78 Tlie i 1GP- had ~ ::~1: n <. r.,.~ t 1an the rabbit. 78 
1 
73 ' 'b1~ h1n .d L 1L'{ playcJ i !J~air piece ... . .... 79 H 
9 
8J vf.11fr~ fo &Lri . t h, hdw~~.,.,11 vnu a11d 3 I. so l l 
• ,Y · ·' -Y -v 4 me. · · · = : 
6 
fll 1\:] y rl'.D8MS .tri hfft f H11:. ; ~ <:i: yours .. .. . . 81 11 
1 
S:w V·le have one Jf t.i)f~ l.L·Ht f;chools there~ r:.e· 82 H 
I 
BJ l!t~lf..y jg d C 3 t?.H~et ... ,J· (l)A WO girls 83 1! 
. i t<iJkf I ' I , <,t, _, • • 1 • • :: 
• I 
8i ,; 'th.fa ' t d : : 
6 'fii.:nj: l!I rM· t ~. · m ·r,;_lJJ;;P.::i iw.~ see s ... . . ..... 84 H , I 
tL 1) y 11 ,l. l • , 1r .; 1- ~ .. - f' J tv;;f : : 1 l . BH .ll'i, ... i, -., ... 1.-J;;; .Mm? ..•••• •• •• ••• s& ii 
' I 
BG 1 I , 1 . ! ' . i ~l ti.r"· . 'bl : : . 
. e not _us ll'l£'H.u:J} .i 1ll'" respons1 e •. .. . 86 H 
6 
t11 Tl · . , , r, ht9 • = = lJ5 ill 6 iht'.t~ , ' • • ' ~ • ' -· • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 87 l ~ 
' • . I 














• . • , •••• . '• • .. • 80 ~ ~ . : : 
5 
bo 1· • ! 1 ~ ~ i_ • .i. -~ 6 izheT = = 
, H you " 1.HUS, J.1, Wk .. r, berl ... ..... .. ... 90 l ~ 
. 9b+ 
1 
9l Plcn3e come r.md h~]p Frank and : ;e ... ·. 91 i ~ 
3 
9 ,1., . .. · fi· a her and me. ;l. · om can c 1 a er she and 1• . ........ 92 == 
5 
9:J I t.l1u· tlr 1~ 0 5 they· i 1 
.i,. \V[L.--; 6 .hen1. · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • · ' · 93 : : 
1 
91 I . 1 t :OSS 1-!'~ d f ·~-'-· ' :: prefer .,. t.ha.t ,iUJ.l o pGU l,1es. • • • • • • • • • 9, l l 
I .., • . 3 
95 There! goai1 Frank and his dog ........... 95 li 
, go r.· 
ns • f l h 5 work h · : : 
:1 He lS one o _ t 1e men w o 6 works ere .. .. 96 )\ 
1 
. f b 1 was • t :: 97 A swarm o ees 2 were m _a ree ....... .. 97 ii 
, a 
98 E h f th · 3 are od · = = ,ac o em 
4 
is go . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . os 1 i 
' I 5 
6 ls I I did . :: 
99 Either f these books 6 are sp en . . . ... 99 1 ! I 
100 1 Han • h f be. th ? n · e1t er o you e~ ere ......... 100 == 2 Bave ·· 
End of Test 3. Look over your work. 
No. righl ( ) X2 ( 
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\ St~nf. Rev. Adv.: f,1~. 10 TJ · ~ j . .. . l 1TB1 tF,~ . (.', J' J i_,fA. ON ' ··,_·,, . 
DIRECTIONS. Find the answ ro ,, ti, ,,,.,. p ~~ ·;~ .,,, __ 7 _,- ~---- •• --,· ·-- ".1 
as quickly as you can. W 1'' ·~ , · 'P1sw rs en l" \ . · · t 1 -1 1 
d d 
. . ... I l lOlUtJS ( l'!PC :~f IDI es or ·(- of 
the otte Imes. Usethe nw ;- ,.~- l i1 J1gure H l. t ' 
9 
--= _ · ___ - ~ ____ .: ~ Jmlr P:: y, I iH.i ttn~L Lnur. · How many miles 
n::i , er wm.1 b:: -.:1:rn . 'ng U d ·i ·rP-? 
: ot., in 13 
' ll1 1\ H ,uL{; bet11d:·h1 two cities is 600 miles~ 1Nine inches are whot fraction oi 
·simplest form? 
- · ·-- ;1:-.,0 rn1h-s Jf thi ~1 tL 1ance is paved. What 
iMrs. Rogers bought 3t yd. 0 1., , ,. ?.Of, · 1 per i:r·1 l of !.he d H .ance is paved? 
per yd. How much did the lac c.- ; h r ? _ . . ~ _ . 1 tt _,~ pn!·1_! rynmn bought 400 eggs, of which 
3There are 56 pounds of rye in .·1 1 U'-' iel 
How many bushels are there in 3"1-; i i nund8 
of rye? . 
.•At the rate of¾ mile in 15 m im.11.'tl) h,jw 
many miles will a man walk in a n l u: ,r ? 
I • 
5What is the volume in ·cubi )1:, ,,{. Jf ( 
~gular solid 8' X 10' X 15''~ 
8A dealer bought $3500 wor h ·d ,res at 
the list price. He was allowe · <.,iscount 
or 25%. What was the actual c ., ,;f the 
tires1 I 
'.1unmy had a board 3¾ feet lo g. Before 
ea • • . ~ it he marked off lines 3- ,i a foot 
Rlll't. How many pieces did he hn v after 
sa • ? wmg . ' 
8'R. . 
uie scale on a blueprint is 11 = 12'. 
How I • i· ~ng JS a room that is represent ~ by a 
_ DL line on the blueprint? . 
_ ~-weights of the 9 players on a baseball 
143 
,mpounds, are: 165,146, 144,139, 157, 
: 163, 149, and 144. What is the average 
\'eight of the team? · 
. . ' 
-~ diameter of a ·circular. opeciflg is 14 
atfi • What is the circumference? (Use 
~~> • I ----- -
~1'be girls in Ellen's class made 12 pounds 
_;ndy for the schoo~ . sale. ! he cl~sts 
tot: eugnr. 75r. I r1w~o1Ri~. 10t : nu.lk, 
for ,
3 
and butter, 48¢. They sold the candy 
Uiey O~ a pound. How much money did 
lllak~ after paying all expenses?. . - - - - - -
Go right on to Problem 12. 
l .8 fo h ~i r~:wxt Ho w muny eggs hatched? 
t6 Thu !:K1sc:1 nf a tT.::- pczoid are 8 ft. and 12 ft. 
11  1· • • . 'i 1 • {w ' ' 4 f 'lh • •? 1:~ .. ie tt,n . w ~) u . ., _ e area IS --=--- sq. ft. 
I 
{_"(Jjc ',he Yn mrnh.1 ,ii : . .,. b ~ b' ~ h.) 
rn A ba1n~Yy 1 ujJdin;-; -'s valued at $18,000 for 
t.· x purpebrs. r · 'he tax rate is $25.00 per 
$1.000. l tow ru.nch i~ the tax? 
\ 
17 H 2nowc· st ernJiJ r from 11: 25 P.M. until 
ff : :lft tho 1N~t .n1 trrning. How many hours 
1d.irJ it snffw t.h'lt niglt .. 
8 A n rm cut i. hoJ.e 8 in. square in a· piece' 
of wood 10!/I X 10°~ How many square 
inchen of woo wpre left t};ien? 
o 'J.'hP- perimetc-r of a square is 416 inches. 
v h·· t. is the length of a side .in inches? 
20 J\n arLit e costing 60¢ sells for · 80¢. · 
Compare the cost with the selling price as a 
d cimal fJ.'action. 
21 Wr1· t is the annual premium on. a term 
r fe ins -rrance policy for $3500 at age 40 for 
whkh the rate is $14 per $1000? 
22 W11at amount of money must be invested 
at 5 % in 1 erest to earn $60 interest per year? ____ . 
23 The cost of an . article was 60 ¢. The 
overhead was 30 ¢. The selling price was 
$1.00. What was the per cent of profit, if 
figured on the selling price? 
24 If +64 represents the number of feet an 
eieva tor went up and - 72 represents the 
number of feBt it then wat1t '=tftWfl, wriUt aa a 
signed number the distance in feet that it 
then was from the starting point. 













TEST 4. A ·: ~t',IE .~J, .1 EA ··o ~ l .t'l(, {.Con t 1d) 11 
'--===========-
----- ·-·- .. -·--.-- ~-- - ·· .~.:... -..::-· _.., .. ______ -~ _-... ·- ~ 
. ··-========= 
,.n1. ~ · 
ioom was planned to have an r .. 1• 1 , 
,fL If the room is made 16 f t ... :i·. 
y feet wide must it be? 
is paid m dollars per week. J ! , , 1 
aollars does he earn in 4 weeks ? 
gle measures 144 in. by 20 ' : , ~. 
~ its area in square feet ? 
Morrow lent a friend $500 <-, ·· ,-; 
at 4% interest. What wan 1 i u: 
of the principal and interes wt i···· -
was due? 
ratio of ~wo boys' a·ges is 12 , n i : :. , 
1 this ratio in decimal form? 
D and E of triangle 1JEF ar . t ::-1 , 
lo 60°. How many degrees are t i .. ,, ,.:, 
F? 
found the shadow of a tele 
be 48 ft. long at the time his 
was 9 ft. long. He is 6 f t . 
is the telephone pole? 
'\''l'U 
,!J 
fear a man earned a total of $18m-.• 5. 
nearest cent, what was his avera n'1.., ,.., 
P81'month? 
rt stated that 500 homes, or .625 o .. 
homes, Wf:?ro wired for electricity. 
• • r. "· -'• 
. 
.. -----
IDan h . Y omes was this report bas .., ? - .. - - - -
Go rlaht on to Problem 3 . 
r 
Answer 
:H :{•fr. ·ornl o · 'R:WO for-e -.·al .. e was bought 
fer ·:r:'/fi , Jfow nmch int::r ;:1t should this 
boud p:.. ' n.tti w · Hy7 
3G ' he p1 '?1D i m 1 r.a ti.} for a 1-year fire 
insmm ·u polity h1 t.:1G .c· ~100 valuation. 
Thf' rr t~ fur ~.1 5 .. y~fH pui.i t'Y ~.s 4 t imes that 
for 1 1-- ywr policy , Fiuil Lhe premium on 
a11 ,J> 00 mlit:y t~,r 6 1~.:.~J .~. 
:rn How mr.my J~.;~ . 2(;,, c,f ,J. u.u:lre graph would · 
he tsed to Blww LLri.t. :J ~1 H~ . ., . he families of 
a city own v. utt rw biiu·r/ 
3'1 'The in voice fo a $7?0 hm. of goods read 
u 4%, 10 daya ; ;JO d;.1 yE;- nd/ 1 What would 
have heen .h~ <:~or-l of tJ1c~·1-J g·oods if payment 
a mr de ir ,me<liah=. iy i:por. their receipt? __ .;. __ _ 
as rr rianr,lcs · PQR un1 P-'Q' R' are similar. 
Side PQ i.l3 l fi" , s idi-:~ (JR 1:; 80 " , and side P'Q' 
is ,1,,,.. Hov; lnug is ~i:)~ ttR'? 
39 The .floor ! f c squc re room is stated as 
225 sq. f ~.~ :vlw t is f e length in feet of a 
side ")f th is n>on:1 'l 
40 'Wha t does $400 amount to in 2 years at 
4% interest, c01npounded an~ually ? · _____ _ 
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·-:- ::_ ·-= :::...:.:-· · .. - ... : .:··· ··,: ==·--========== 
DIRECTIONS. Get the an ' ·· · ln !l e, : nx:an pk .1 us quic ~J-;.,· ·t '' yryt. !·.,Jn ·/thout making mistakes. · z:: 
carefully at each exam Ii: 1 u ~e 'd 1.1t you a ·c to d1.. 
As soon as you have fhq_. i~!d , ixampk, w t te n <: ; n~:·w '"I nn th,: lrne provided at the right. 






- -- ·-- - .. ·· ·· ... - ·--·-·-·- --·-· -· .. ·--··: 
/ ·1.1 
8 6 'l O 9 -1 
~!D ]b~6 
:) 16 ,7.J 




1 ____ __ _ 
2 --------
3 _ ____ __ , 













43 7 9.3 8 4 6 











18Flnd the average 
.1 5 ft. · 
9 ft. 
2 6 ft. 
1 4 f t. 
19 
L8 9 -' 
100 
MuJUr. ly 




,.0 3 = --% . 
16 
- 7% .= 1o7f 
20 Add 
6 8 3.4 9 2 
1.6 7 4 
9 3.1 8 6 
2 2 2.5 0 9 
. 7 5 0.5 2 8 
Go right on to Example 21 on the next page. 
5 - - -----. 
,,, I 
6 ___ ___ _ 




10 _:: _ ____ _ 
11 - - - - - - . . 32 ' 
12 ----- --
13 -- -----· 
14 ---·----· . ii 
,, 
$ 15 --- --- --
16 _______ . 38 · 
17 ____ ... _ _ 
18 -------· . 
19 ------- : 
20 ------ --






f + 1f .. 
22 
26 
1 2)2 2 8 0 ~- . 
.2 5).1 
, \ . l I 
• ~ 1.. , j 
.) f I • e : n. 
l Fi. ~:1 .i:1. 
,.) ft / J .1 1l 
'gprice =$450 . :) Su1 ~tract 
9 mo. ·1 wk. 
t; mn .. 3 wk. 
of commission = 5 % 
· 'on = $ 
--
~0%of $1 O = 
Time 
33 Principal = $ 0 0 
Rate = 5 % 
6 mo .. 
34 
'f nr rct l prke = $ 7 5 
Dis ~o .n -- :. 0 % 
et 'k 2 = $ _ _ _ 
.9y :--=-: 7 2 
y = 
35 
Interest = , 
---
s1 Pr. . . I = $ 5 0 0 mc1pa 
• Annual interest = $ 2 0 
88 
f%of $40 0= 
-Rate of interest = % 
Go ri~ht on to Example 39 on the next page. 
. I 
Answer 
21 -- -- - --- --
22 __ __ ___ __ _ 
23 _ _ _ ft. _ __ in. 
24 - ·- __ ___ __ _ 
25 ------ ----
26 _______ __ _ 
27 - - - - - - - - - -
28 ----------
29 f ________ _ 
30 ---- ----- -
31 __ mo. __ wk. 
32 $" _______ _ 
33 $ ________ · 
34 i ______ __ _ 
35 _ ________ _ 
:16 _________ _ 
ft." 37 _ _______ _jg 














TE T PIT M -:TIC COl\·JJ·lJ'L \T H)N ~(~o ,t'd) Rt,o.nf. ~ v. Adv . \' 
- '- ··= -·- · . .. 
-~-- ".:;",: ,:~ ..... ~"."- =========-· .. ·-
!What substance melts at a littl. . 11 re th n \me fc1.P ih n? i.lic n1,·H i 1 g p1-:t , rt, 
of cast iron, according to F iguri . 1 a ove '? 
•On what day was there the ]< • g :.:lt ( i ·e1.n . , h1 Uw n.m1 d)r} .: t : ' _p r, 0,H<'.mG 
solved correctly by Joe and A11ne ccording tu f'igu w :r, '? 
«What is the volume of the cord ~ ~-1mod iu rigure ~J in c,1hic f ~1."L 1 
a Assessed valuation = $ 3 5 0 
Ar; 
".i,."' I - . 
.JS $8 00 
Tax rate per $ 1 0 0 = $ 2.0 0 m -- 8 = 1 6 Dis-r.onp.i ;~ .; 0%; 5% 
Amount of tax = $ 
- - - · rn = 
N::t J.H .t•. ,1·: •·••• $ 
--- -




39 _ _ _ __ _ _ . 
40 __ _ _ ___ _ ! ,' -:_l' 
41 __ __ __ ('ll 
42 _ __ __ _ s.9: 
~ . 





5 r - 2 :.. 37 3 3 ¼
1
% of$__ 44 - - - - - - - i ~/ 
45 ~ - - - - - - - • t i '1' 
' 
r =·-·::. 
If 65% of a number is $130 61 52 63 Add 






-3 ~ , .. .. bµ. 
• 
3 a -' 4a - a= 
Go right on to Example 58 on the next page. 
t;, ' 
46 _ ______ _ ,.! :...._', 
1 9( 
47 -- ---- - -- i.:. =· t . 
J1i 48 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . I 
--
49 ; _ _ _ _ ___ . ~ 
' 
, ii 
50 ~ _____ __ . ~ 0 I 
I , . , : , 
51 ______ --
52 - - - - - - - - . f L :·· 
53 _______ . / ,1 ~ - : 
G4.o~ •cc .. 1-' 
55 __ ____ . 
56 ___ _ __ _ 
57 ______ _ . 
I TEST 5. AR' ·1 t\H / ·1c COMPl!T t THJi\ {( ,'o J .• I) 15 








68 W u wth 
in rn )·c f 
Answer 
endrng of .J,!: 1.;L!;, , i" 1 i·r Hf o lv 1 in Vigure 5 58 _ _ _ ___ cu. ft. 
69 Ust: t L f rm uL. \ =·=~Lil• fo nm th: :,'.ft}; of the 59 ___ _ __ sq.ft. 
. t rfonr,1 . sho n in :Figur .., 1j, 
GO . P. t ' L fo ufo i1 = bh U. 'iuJ i.b~ U'(:i Df s.} B aral- 60 ______ sq. rd. 
lelou·n m showi1 in Figur:J 7 .. 
61 r L ;:1 t he per c nt of p re fi t ,m 1 in 1-.d i h:1;{ pt.IC«:! of a 61 ________ % 
p d' ,J10 ,s, cconJlng t.n Fig1m-J H? 
62 Use 11 ~! formula .11 ;:: 1r r ~ t fi. ud t.he :1· ' t?H of t.he circle 62 ______ sq. in. 
sho 'i 1 .i.n i ure 9. (Use 1r ;.:.::_ 8.J ,:L) 
63 Find AC, or the l y po en 1se, f t he right t riangle 63 __ ______ in. 
sho 1) in ~ igure 10. 
64 Fin he volume of .he ·y lirnlcr ~hown in Figure 11. 64 ____ __ cu. in~ 
(Use ·rr = 3.14.) 
I ' 
6~ Find the length of si d · C in Figure 12, using the 65 ________ ft. . 
method of similar t riangles. 











16 ·1 l>,·, · r. . LlTl 1', 1 ' . \ ' • 1 : .'., ,,,' t j Hf,u ,f. n"v. A<:!T . j ,. :, ,,, • 
~----- =-==-=-:-:--:----~~ ' 
DIRECTIONS. In each eicrc;! c 011e o{ tl1u 1hu.! e 11111 ! 1r, l n 1 ,111·, •; i•; th ,~ l,•r;t m:~:;~. Notc. tl ie ·--·,:., 
number of Uus n., " ·r. TlitH m.11 l, t 1 , n ll s T ' . , ·: " 1 - 1• J t h' l · 25 Jl • • • ·' , ,) , L '. . , J :~ g 1 W IC l IS num-
bered the same £L' 111 answr:r ycJll Jrn~:e ~:d,~t t -, i 
SAMPLES. 
& 'The Bible is the name of a - ] placo 
B Jnck Sprntt could eat no - . nrnat f> hrf'~.J 
. • :--=:=---::.....=..· ___ 'T'.":·- .. - - -.:. .. 
1 "So it's home again, and ho ..., •) g: j 1" is r rn --
2Robinson Crusoe's servant w ~, --- 4 Friday 
1Uncle Remus told stories abo t --- 7 anirnals 
'Rip Van W~e slept for - 1 ~N yea ·s 
1The iron horse is a -· 4 sta ~; 
I I 
'J locomo thre 
(; t,,t . . 
i'fhe boy ~ho Went to Treasure f r1lt~ ud W flS - 7 Peter D 1tk 
'Hans Brinker was a very goo· .. --~ 1 ook 2 skn'tnr .:J t:·, h.JnJ . 
8The first day at scho~l Lupe w~ .'l ··- :1 ou time fi enrly 1, i'd,!i) . 
:6 1.1 
1 2 
' , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A 1 j I ~7 f !: 
4 
. . .... •, , .. .. • •. ·• B !! 
- .. - ·----- -~-- --. - ' ·--
I 2 
· ... u America for Me" 1 H 
4 5 
·· · · · · · ··.,·· · ··· ····
2 11 JO T 
7 9 
• , •• • Q ••••• ••• • • • a n ll J, . 
• .1. 1 
' ' ' ' 
0 
• • • • • , • • • • • • • • f n .. 1.' /~ ; : I 
4 I 
.. .. ... ..... .. sn .. 'J3Q:' 
t 
" • ••• • • •. •• •••• • 7 ! 1 
. ' ... 
4 
. ... .. . ••· ••••.•••• • s n 
7 8 
'Robert Louis St.evenson wrote .. - 7 " Kidn.app -~ l " 
'In the cave Ali Baba found - 1 wood 2 lead 
RH Dnm, ;·.'. . 9 ea Little Captive Lad" 9 u 37 HI· 
1 2 
3 gold . . , , , . . . . . . . . ............. 10 11 :M 
16+ 
4 5 
uRichard the Lion-Hearted fought iu the - 4 Crimean Wa fJ Crusades 6BoerWar 11 H u j 
aThe girl who lived at Green Gab} ;s was - 7 c udy 
~The Happy Prince wa~ - 1 generous 2 se fish 
· 7 8 
3 Alm.e C. l ' .. 9 nc mt .. ... · ... ..... 12 [I 
1 2 
3 sickl . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . 1a U 
" 5 
•s· lgurd slew a - 4 giant 5 lion 6 drag n ........... . , . .' - ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · 14 l 1 2 B ·· 
7 • 
"The Village Blacksmith " w~s \,vritten by - 7 Longfellow 8 H awthorne · 9 Kipling 1s n T l1 
I 2 
Pinocch • ' G ,.t 10 s mnster's name was - 1 Antonio 2 epp· "o 3 Lorenzo .... . ......... 1011 
' 
Tob~ fyier thought .he worked to hard for hls - 4 uncle 5 father 6 brother .... . 11 H .. 
7 8 
Ballor's son wanted three golden - 7 hens 8 crowns 9 apples .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 18 Ii .. 
Ruinpeistiltskin wanted the queen's - · 1 gold 2 kingdom 3 baby· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~9 {t ' 
' 5 
'11ie lllaiden who bi-ought disease~ and cares into the ~orld was - 4 Athena 5 Pando~ 6 Io 20 11 
TL . 7 8 
uun Quixote \vas a - 7 lmight 8 king 9 sailor .... ... . . . . ; .......... .. .. ... : .. . 21 n 
t 2 
Shakespeare's Puck was very _ 1 trtele,noholy 2 mischievous 3 wicked ... ... .. . ... 22 11 




'''rhe Odyssey'' has bee~ translated from - 7 Ge'rman 8 Greek 9 Latin ........... 24 n 






Th .. r ' ·,. LITE J T JIU, ( t' ,1, > n t ' d ) 17 
~===-======--- ·--------· --.. - ---======z::r:---= 
1 2 ll 
e!A>rd Fauntleroy called his m ~:; · -- '.?. Dar) 1 n ,, 0 q :l ·.'- (!¾ , heart . . . . 2 !i i i 
4 6 fl 
dog Toby was a - 4 police op; 5 s 10 '1'/ d g • . • •••••••. 2ij I '. 
7 8 9 
· ' reign was called the - 7 tq · v er Age D Golden Age .. ..... . 2-, I) 
1 2 3 
ttewas s~len from her ~amily y ~; n 1 -- 1 ·witch 2 tl.J. ermilU ~- gypsy . . . . . 2i< 
4 6 6 
Dl$t printer was 'said to be - 1  Gutenberg 5 Al len B N' ~".,·t r.1 •• •. •••• .. 29 11 
7 8 9 
&,ng Sparrow likes to sit in - 11 t ll o, 'k 8 fields ~) 1Jttle triirn: • • • •. • .•• • . . 30 11 
Garland in "Lumberjack" wantc,1 Los nd hi9 1ephew n ·····-- l :F!nrori{1 ~~ r ;)hege 3prison31 (i 2 3 
4 5 S 
1 un ienvorltl . •.•• •••••• •• 32 \l 
-T 8 9 
' : : 
of the buried ~iti~s was - 7 ' i,mr e" H fl{mkn ..... .•. ., •• • ••••.. 33 \\ i: 
liked to go - 1 dancing ~> t, appi.J.1g a fishing. . . ,. . . . 
1 ' :_i.:_= 
• " •• ••••• • •• 34 n 
• 
3 
s • e 
4 }LS.fa t 
7 
5 princes,; G ,S;.½t,. • . . ' ; ' ••• 0 • • •••• ••• 35 ll 
7 8 9 
9 knighted 36 l l Ready and his companions ·, '!..'f'e ·- 7 robbe l 
1 2 3 
t E calibut 2 Durn.ndal .J B ri.!mr 1g ... . ,. .· ..... 31 H 
4 5 G 
Skylark had a very wonderful --·- palace 
• I 
5 voice G tr1.1lsman ... . . . .... . .. 3s \[ • I~ 
. 17+ 
7 8 g 
~der Box" is a story about a . 7 sailor 9 ... oldie .. .. ... ....... a9 \\ 
1 2 3 
2 King An 1.ur 3 King Alfred ..... 40 H Thumb ·was a ·knight of - 1 King Richard 
• s e 
mate in the poem "Columbus" was - 4 easily wo ied 5 always jolly 6 often irritated 41 I I 
7 (I 
nnd Philemon wcro turn~d into - 7 fairies 8 trees 
r • t 'j I! 
. g1an s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • i I . 1 i 
I ll 
lllt!rchnnt of VPnico wna - 1 Pedro 2 Juan a Antonio .. . . .. ... ... . . . .. ..... o !l !! 4 & 
6 tailor : ! _: 1:_. ... , . • •.•.• 44 l~ 5 himney _sweep 
7 • " 
~r-Bnbies" tells about a - 4 merchant 
hound" was written by - 7 Whittier 8 Longfellow ' 
9 Eugene Field ..... ... 4s H 
1 2 
bel is the name of a - 1 castle 2 girl 3 city ..... .. .... .. .... .... . .. ..... 46 ll 
. 4 6 
Rappy Boy lived· in - 4 Norway 5 England 6 France . ... .. ............. . .. 41 1\ 7 8 
Chey · · h d d to 7 pay 8 cook 9 labor ,s ;=· :=' 
ne was picked up by a sc ooner an ma e - l 2 
~- · " 3 u Th B 'dge " :1 =:·_ .:_.·. 
"'U""- 1 "The Raven·" 2 "Thanatops1s e n · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 49 11 
. ' 8 
'• deadly en~my wiu, _ 4 Kaa. . 5 B,aksha. 6 lhere K.he.n .. ......... _ .... · ... u ii i! 
End of Test 6. Look over your work. No. right< > x 
3 
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' e iree nurnh ·r :d 1.1u r:v'-11 · r:. ·s U,,\ bi_· ~:t answer. Note the 
number Of thlS i,C • \'\' ' t • T. en Jl1l1fK t},t• ., -; ur 'j' I • • ht h" h • • •-v u .,,~c ,;_1L1ce ' i l tH! ng w 1c 1s num-
f-it.nnf. Jtr.v. ,\,) v. : f 'lr-:, 
DIRECTIONS. 
bered the same l e Lms· 1er yo 1 ::tVc :;detted, 
SAMPLES. . 1 2 
& 'The number of stripes in our . l I. l six ~J th irtf:mL .. ... . . ...... ... A I I . 2i 
4 5 
I Which of the following was m1 · ii Ii. n . 4 Hia.w~ fot G ~3uJT~.ln I1 iU. 6 J ohn Smith .. H ll 
========-=--=------ . -- ---- - ----- - - ---- -~---- - --· - -. I 2-
_ l'The first Thanksgiving Day wH :' ',e Jh ate l hy :}w - ·- l p j 1 gTlffi;j 2 Quakers 3 Dutch 1 l\ 
4 
1Amelican Indians told time b t !1 •, ··-· clock 't) 1' mr j rt ,, ~- . : : I I, ~I a' ,.>~ a -1 e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 ~ [ • • 
1The telephone was invented hy 7 farconl 
•The early settlers usually ' plow .. ,J v ·it o:r.:e 1 ;J 1 mJf .,~ 
1Eli Whitney invented a·- sJ,,j.u nJ 1,,, j nny 
1The ~est~ard "trail blazing "Jr 1:, .J im ula ted b1 
5 tr.leg- a,ph 
7 Clr y 
7 8 
f' -ipH == 
.. .. ...-" ! ~ ,,; ••• •• , • •• • ••••• • • a; ~ 
1 2 
1 :·:1:·3.,dors .. • .• . •. . •.••• 4 H . I :: 
' 5 i ~ .,,, ;. • •. : : 
,,; ~th,::on gm ......... . ... . r; H 
7 8 
9 Lincoln .. .... 6 H 
1 2 
'The Indians' homes were bui J u1{i ·Ct" rN for by the - - l chHd.rtm. 2 women 3 oldmen1 H .. 
4 
L . ~ d l :: 
·~ ec are war ... . ..... s ii .. Each state has the power to -- _ ~oil1 money 5 build ro~dr; 
'Whi . 7 ll ch term does not describe ,u, ;nvernment? 7 republic {·! rnnm.trchy 9 democracy 911 .. 













UJnthe United States the usual sim of a jury is ---.. - 4 12 f". . ' ,J ' s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ! ! . . 391 
• 7 8 
12 Roman gI,diators were traine -· 7 musicians 8 fight r.rn 9 acto f ... .. .••.• .••. • • 12 Ii . \; 40 J 
13 \Vholesalcrs ~ell directly to - conswner 
1,Th . 
8 Armada was a great fleet o.f 4 Spain 
2 retailers 3 factories . . . . . ..... .. " ... 1a 1 I .. u: 
I 4 5 
5 Japan n France ... ... .. ....... .... u ll .. 42·· 
11 A great Southern commander in th Civil Wa was - 7 Grant 8 Sherman 
7 s_ 
9 Lee .. 1s 1\ .. 4311 
1 
- . . During the Civil War the South had the sympathy of -:-- 1 Japan 
5 Gree y 
2 Russia 3 Great Britain 10 Ii 
· 7 
44 ', 
n'The North Pole was discovered lY - 4 Peary 
4 _6 
6 Scott . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . 11 \ \ . . 45 I, 
9 block printing ...... . , . 1s H I . . Which was invented first?. 7 type casting 8 movable types 
\ • • · I 2 
_From 1820 to 1865 a chief political issue was - 1 free silver 2 slavery · 3 tariffs: .... .. \\ .. 47 
'At . ·1 gi . . • ' f: 5 
. o~ was a great- 4 poet 5 warrior 6 aw ver .... . .. ... ..... ... .. .. . ... .... 20 11 48 , 
'Inahillty to pay debts, legally dftennined, is called - 7 bankruptcy 8 larceny 9 vagrancy~·:': ' · 49 ·· 
'Great Bri4tin;s ,en 1:>ollclas r'eiiuth,t1 ltt A w11r wilh the U, S. in- 1 1776 2 1791' 3 1812 ·~ !
1
i 
b A~ - . • lllter a meal one should wait before going ~wiinming - 4 2 hr. 5 SO min. 6 15 min. 
23 
Ii 
'Soine early covered wagons ~ere also called - 7 Conestoga wagons 8 stagecqaches 9 buggies 2, r: '. Go ri~ht on to the next page. R : 
- 1 







I TE T 7. ,.' )CL\L Sl .1 D11( ~: ( .. l·mt'd; l9 
k=========-=-= ·-- .. . _. ...x=:.. .. =- .-·- .·-- .. ___ - :.. ··-·:--···--=-- .:;::---:·:;· · :·. 
--=-======= = I 2 a 
2 '\ nrd : r,amun . . . ..... . , • •• ••.• • •• 25 [\ 
4 6 CS 
excess of business receipts over L :·· e ·tur , i C" Bet -- - ~ q~.) ita !> 1:roJ , 6 income 20 \ l 
first grcnt rnilrond wns the -
7 1789 
.r. Y. Central 
Olympic Games originated in -· - 4 Egypt 




7 8 D 
D 1.807 . . . , .. .... . . . ... 1.1 \ \ l i 
1 :i a 
~ }'3 nnsylvania 2~ \ \ 
4 cs 
D Greece . 
, :: 
...• • •• ••• ••••• 29 11 
I I ] 2 f :.=.:· 
entrances to the Mediterran n ~\:a are held · y ·--.. J Grn· .. t Britain. 2 Haly 3 Spaina1 U 
4 & 8 
~ priests founded miss' w·, i11 --· 4 New 'E!ngland 6 Virginia 32 l i 
7 . I 
nswho:cannot read or write a \-: ::u·'Jed -- 7 illitcra et' 8 immigr:1,, _  ;ts 9 morons 33 \ \ 
. 1 2 
I • treaty of 1919 ending the World Wri_r wa si ned a ---· l. V'f:rnuJ1fo t5 :.~ Rome 3 Berlin :u11 
4 . 5 
t!' • ~t .. 1l :: 
.Latin language was given to . n by - 4 atria ~., .j __ J u~iEL • . . • • . . • . . . as n 
7 8 
B m 1n;1~teries 9 castles a6 H 
, 
I 
centers in the Mjddle Ages · · rl) t l . --· 7 m dieval dties 
I 2 3 
. ' 
r1 .m b ut - 1 nridnight 2 fi: JO P.M . · 3 8: 30 A.M,37 l\ 
4 & 8 
.. ' 
6 abinets 6 legislat.ues . . ' . . ' . . , . . . . . .. .. ....... . 38 n ~; 4 courts 
19+ 
·7 8 9 
Molll'Oe Doctrine concerns - 7 slavery 8 taxation 9 for •ign poli y . ... ....... 39 n I 2 a 
.in the Middle Ages were com nose of - 1 s .. ill.e workers 
1880 to 1896 a chief .political iss! e was - 4 jmperialism 
2 nobles 3 soldiers •o ll 
4 6 
5 t usts 6 tariffs .. .. •• H 
. 7 • 8 D 
8 800 A.D. 
2 four years 
9 1600 ·A.D. 42 l] 
I 2 I 
3 two years u ll H 
gne, or Charles the Great, Ii ,, about --- 7 200 n.c. 
'led St.ates Representatives nr-e el .,c d every - 1 year , a e 
Sebastian Bach was ; noted - 4 sculptor 5 composer 6 architect .. .. ....... \! 
7 8 9 
6iat great theaters were built by the - 7 Egyptians 8 Babylonians · 9 Greeks •• !l 
1 
Proportion of N egr_oes in the u. s. is _ 1 about constant 2 decreasing 3 increasing 46 j l 
4 





. . !I n 11 yn_L • l"~ . j( 1&111ge c~ed their stories - 7 ballads 8 sagas 9 Ju.CS · • • · • • · • • · • • • · · · · · · · · 
48 
i: 1 2 I 
~lay is known as the - 1 father of secession 
3 liberator o H 2 . great paciftcator 
5 Foch 
4 
·5 _Haig so \ ~ 
6 
~nder in chief of the Allied Army in 1918 was - 4 Pershing 
End of Test 7. Look over your work. 
No. righl ( ) X 3 :( >. 
No. omitud ( 
---
Swffl 





!----- . --·- -... --· - .. -~-~s~ ·- ... S~)(;J A~,' STl j.) !·'.-' : l Atonf. llnv. Ad,.' Ye,, ' :: 
o!RECTIONS. In each ex r i:e 11:H· of h l111et' 1 mnhr· lc'l ·rn , ,1 ·i·i· 1!0' -11,f •. ,. i·-:-,.-=--==-.. N'····· t-- · h--=--::: , · · • , , • • • , -· , ., ,., t -~ 1;1 :-._;! answer. o e t e ' '• 
number of this I i ~. w r. l ien 11tt 1 I{ th e tii 1•· ·m ·i 1.._ ' [' r" ,· t • l. .) 1• i t h" h · . . ~· . , i . ,. !. J/11~ 1 go w 1c 1s num-
bered the same a :; lh nn. w .r you w;•v sdu:t ·· d . 
l[AMPLES. A A dny f t.hc , , el iH --J J nuury 2 Fihfay 
B Which of the f l ln v1n1~ i .1 l'ily? 4 l~t Ol) ·1 
--·-·-·-· --· - - ·' - • -- . ... . - · 7 --:,- :. 7 · ~ - _,: _-. 
1~ch of the following does not rnn . fro m trc s "? 1 cut k 
1An Indian baby is called n - .1 ~pee 
1Achief export of Japan is -. 7 n cl :il\e1. 
;1 t3:.nnmer .. ......... A ( 1 I 
4 
6 Detroit .. .. . n ll 
I 
a cheese .. · .. . : ... 1 H 
' 5 I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 Ii . c 
7 
' ' •• •••••• ••••• ·• • • 3 : : 
. : : 
I 2 
1A principal industry of Califor1· · a i· the rt1ising f --·- 1 '.1 1it 3 wheat ... .... 4 H F: 
The most rapid transportatio 
Winter comes after - 7 a,u 
.f, 
• 1ans of - ··· 4 stca,muhipi~ ~: n..ih :) :;Jtd (i° airplanes ... 6 ; ; 
7 
9 spring .. 
' .. 




An enemy of the cotton plant · J ~ n 1 weevil . . ... .... 1 If 
4 
Very hot climates are most su· · b ~ f)r ·owi g -·-
. \ I 
A boy named Antonio is likely lo be - 7 Italia.n 
' ' 
A material often substituted for. il IS - 1 linen 
4 coffet.3 6 wheat . .' .. s H 
7 
8 N'orw-t;3~i1:,.n t, Arabian· ....... ... 9 ~ ~ 
' 1 




~utton comes from the - 4 sh •\ap 5 hogs .scows . . .••.• ... •• ••••• • • ~ •• • 11 I I 
7 
A gr~in el~vator is a place for -- 7 making fi01ir 8 storing grain 9 baking bread . . 12 I\ 
1 




The United States exports - ·· . 4 offee · 5 cotton 6 tea ... ···· · ·· · ·· ··· ··· · · · · · · · · 1• 11 
I 7 
Most ?four automobiles are produced in - 7 New ork 8 Pennsylvania 9 Michigan 1s \1 · 
M ' I 
any Mexiccm foods nre very - 1 peppery 2 sweet 
3 our ... .. . ... ... ......... 10 II 
' ' Th . ' e largest country in Europe is _ 4 Germany 5 Spain 6 Russia .... .......... · .. 11 \} 
7 8 
Glass is m~de from - . · 7 sand 8 cotton 9 clay· · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · ·. · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · . ,s (l .. 
I I 
Seattle is in - 1 California 2 Oregon 3 Washington ...... .. · .... · .....•.. ....... 19 i~ 
"-' \ 1 i I !: ueJtae are formed by - 4 rivers 5 volcanoes 6 g ac ers · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·; · · · · · · · 20 [ l 
1 ,8 
i i 
! ; Acountry almost surrounded by water ta - 7 Hungary 8 DetuilD.t'k 9 Poli.rut.···· lit ii 
• t 2 
An• . ' 3 , h t ·r Dnportant grain crop of Canada ~ - 1 com 2 nee w ea ·· · · · · · · · · · · 1 • • • • • • • 22 l i 4 I\ I 
The mountains west of the Central Plain are the - 4 Rockies 5 Appalachians 6 White 23 11 




1ne Co:11go River is in _ ! 7 Asia · 8 Africa 9 South America .. ... . ............. . .' . 2• \ j . . ( 
· Go right on to the next page. ~ · 
-- I- · I ...... , .. ~ hA I ,~1 ,,,, i :- 1 201 29T3iiTTt l32l33l 34l35l36l3713B! 39 140 !41 14} :,n id ,l<; I .H, i.n I dA ' JQ 'r ~: 
,Adf,:tnS TE T 8. 
k:::=========- -· -
Bushmen are found in - 1 :i" 
state producing most corn is -
was at one time part of - ,, .. 
, OCI AL . ,, · JDIE. · : H iC'm i 'd , 
2 rh:./L 
owa 
: 1 Ahrn It , t . . . . . . . 
In.di' .. l . 
··yahi 
21 
. __ -:-:-:_ ======= 
I 2 3 
• •• • , •••• . 25 ; j 
4 5 6 
• • • , •••• • 26 j j 
I 2 l 
ample of an active volcano is - 1 Mt. Whitn ey .'J lVH. Vesuvius 2s I I 
4 6 e 
largest ocean port of New Engln ., i · .. --- , Portl· nd H Pr« vidence .. . 29 11 
7 8 9 
tarconnects the Atlantic with U1 --- 7 Carih1>ean 9 Arctic . . 3o ii 
I 2 3 
of Spain is - 1 low marshy . \aj t ~ J moi.1r,tf;hi . . d plateaus a1 H 
4 5 e 
are produced extensively in - 5 Norw11y ' . .. . . ... .. 32 li :: -
7 8 0 
state leading in the production d fr rf.l · - 7 Alabaru::t ·· }"~nnsylvania 33 I I 
I 
' ' ' . 
tury ago the Germans were m ~ 1 y - - 1 fa 1 e · 
1 
3 seamen a4 11 
2 3 
4 5 
land has - .4 a rugged se c t ~ o many fio d.., ' t D!) iH:.1,1:nr~tt .. .. ... .. . ... · 35 H 
imcent of our people living on forms is about -- 7 85~t H £5% 
7 
( i ,H'•O/. : : 
,7 "J.{> 70 • • • • • • • 36 i i 
1 
8 9 
2 3 . 
Volga River is in - 1 Russia 2 Spain 3 Indla . . .. . .. ... . . • , .. • • • •• • •• •.• a1 \\ . 
" s · e 
. are no people living in the - -1 . ntarctic Zone fi Tonid Ztna 6 Arctic Zone 3s 11 11 
lake port at the eastern end of Lake Erie i 7 Detroit 
·al-Raschid makes us· think of th ~ city of- 1 :D/fa,ur· d 
Valley in Califo_rnia produces l rg amounts )f -- 4 5 
8 Buffalo 
2 Calcutta 
hur 5 fruit 
21+ 
, 7 8 0 
J Chicago . .. ag H H 
I 2 I 
3 Bagdad•o U 
4 
6 boraxu l1 
7 
is formed from - 7 vegetation . ~ shells of urum_als 
largest states in the Unio~ are foun il} the -- 1 Southeast 
9 volcanic action . . . . . . . . 42 11 
8 9 
f~ . i: 
1 , 2 3 
2 West · 3 Northeast 43 li .. 
4 6 e 
t' Illa is one of the world's greatest producer of - ,4 coal 5 wheat 6 lumber .. !! 
p . 7 
0 Valley is in - · 7 France 8 Italy 9 Germany ... . .. · · · · · · · · .- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 45 l l 
8 0 
l 2 3 
lllobile fuel of the near future may bf - 1 alcohol 2 ammonia 3 glycerine 46 [ I 
, 5 e 
lllany railway cars are there in the U.S.? 4 10,000 5 2} millions 6 a billion 47 n 8 
' 
World's people China, i ndia, and Russia together have about - 7 ½ 
lreato.t length of n degreo of Jongiiudo fs at tho - 1 tropics 2 poles 
'dth of the swath ('Strip} cut by a combine is - 4 3 ft. 5 16 ft. 
End of Test 8. Look over your work. 
. ., 
6 100 ft. . .. ·. . . 60 H 
1 2 a 
a equator •o Ii ii ii 
5 
) X 3 ( . ) 
No. omitted ( ) 
---Sum ) 
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---=======:::n====-- · · - -=r-___ -····- • •.. . :· r • · ··:·• . c:c--:c·.-··.:;=.::.:··:· .. " ~==----========-
DIRECTIONS, In each ex rcis 0~1e of he l ee 1 1 1· ~red n.,1 -::,1t ,~re:· is tht bt,,t. answer. Note the 1 
number of this swer. The 1 mark lhe nn:-w ~r ~·po.: al nw right which is num- 2 
bered the same ., the answer you have .:-de ,I. ·d. ~ 
SAMPLES. 
A Horses have- 1 feathers i hair a scaleg ' . . ... . . ' . ' .. 
1 2 I 
. , . :• -·•• •• • •• • cia,1• • .. ••A~E I j I : : •·1 
1 Which of the following is ve y heavy? 4 cotton 'i cake fi inm .. .. . .. ... .. ...... B :' 
. --- - - ----- _ _ _ .;.. •. · .. .::.::. · .- --·--·-==:;_ -:~:-····-.::-.::~~-==:::-.7 •... = =========-
1 To rid fruit trees of insects, tho former --- l prun~s them 
;s: 
. . 1 l 
3 sprays them 1 I l Z9 
4 g 
~ A baboon is a kind of - 4 , ~ n~ey 5 bird 
3The framework of the body · · 1 lw --- 7 muscles 
6 fi~h .. . . .. ..... . .... . . . .. ...... 2n __ . JO 
7 I 
9 bfor d vessels ......... a\\ u\ 
l 
3 cake . ...• n .. ~ : I 'A food that helps to make go· . ttc .h und bo. es is--~- 1 ;;1,hrn, h 
· 4 S 
~; !'f\, ·thr.r a;~ay . . .. ... ...... 6 H 
I , 
1A taescope makes things app ,1;r- ~ larger 33 
' . . 
1 An evergreen tree is the - 7 a:jh 
smaller 
8 maple J pin,j .. . 
' !. • 
... ...... .... ..••. :!eH .. M! 
7Adisease often carried by wa e is -- 1 rabies 
•Broken bones -heal most rapidly iu the - 4 middle-3,g~1l 
1 A mammal that really files is th J ••• + 7 bat 8 squirrel 
1 2 I 
,, cancer . . .... .. ... 1 n 3s I 
4 5 
6 young . . . . . . . 8 n !S ! 
7 I 
i) 1.- c171 '•:lr<t.fi . :: 
• ,}"J ... ~A- C 0 'I)J ""' • 0 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 ~ ~ 
1 2 
10 Artificial respiration is most oft .,n used for - 1 drowning . ~! poisoning · 3 bleeding . . 10 H 
22+ 
4 5 
_u Pneumonia is a disease of the -- 4 heart 5 lungf3 
G muscle .. ..... .. . ............ . 11 E 
7 
9 rieedles 12 [ \ 
- 1 
13 The amount of meat in a prop ,r diet shocld be -- 1 none 
12 U>ckjaw·is most likely to result from wounds made by -- 7 nrnty nails 8 glass 
2, large 3 moderate .. .. . 13 l ~ 
4 5 
IC lnaa ... :t · . 5 l 6 1 ram· : : ~u y 18 a disease of the - 1! heart ungs J . • • •••••• •• u •• •• ·, •••••••••• an 7 
1 2 11 Alarge group of fish of the sam., kind is a - 7 swarm 8 school 9 flock ... ... . .... 1s H 
. \ 
1Tbeproper temperature for aw Jl-ventilated room is about -- · 1 50° F . . 2 68° F. 3 80° F.16 1: •, 4 5 
17 The most common element in the world is- 4 gold 5 iron · 6 oxygen. ··· ········ · 17 E 
5 . J. 
1 2 ~ An ~hworm cc breathes" t~ough its - 7 nos 8 mouth 9 skin · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 18 f: 
~The hair should be washed about - 1 once or twice a month 2 daily 3 once a year 19 \1' ll 1_1 f ~ 
1 Clouds ·are chiefly - 4 dust 5 water 6 smoke · · · · · · · · • • · · • • • • • • • •. • • • • • · · • · · · · · 
20 
U 1 
u ~ ' 
'l1ie panther' is most like the - 7 cat 8 dog 9 wolf .. ...... ........... ; ......... 21 n ' 
1'l'be lift pump ol'ffl'a~ by _ 1 gr11,,tW II ft«\tion ll a.Ir pressure, ,, , , , , , ,', , , , , , , , , ,;;; i'i i, : l 
. ft 5 
~ A hindrance to good breathing is _ 4 tight clothing 5 exercise 6 cold air ... ....... 23H 7 ~ 
16 'I'hermos bottles employ the prin~iple_ of - 7 the siphon 8 the vacuum . 9 evaporation 2• 11 Go ri~ht on to the next pa~e. 
- • -- ..,., ""t"J ') ?O ,n 'll "2 ? 'l, 'l .. · -,,::. "ll. 'l"P."l O "Jt'- .A.r"I A! ..f") A"J .It , .IC IL J '1 I Q.J\ 
TE T 9. l•' LI1 M •: y ··1 RY S :!H\ i(;_.< (Con t'd.) 23 
---=-- -=...;., = ~ ·:c..:.·.:::- . ... . . . : • . --· ·--- --··_ ...... · ---=--======== 
2 3 
1 vitamin 2 LP·,s :1pobm . . .... . . . . .. •. .• •• ••.• 25 l l 
mainpurp?se of fats is to - 4 r ,pair tissu,~s f) provi( c ;ritJml.ns G :produce heat _ . 26 (i 
gen is carried in the body by the -- 7 f U corpuscle;; W.iHtO corprn;de;.~ 9 nerves 27 r1 
6 
8 g 
crocus,hyacinth, and narcissus i~1 JW fr m -- 1 bulbrs 
common housefly often lays i · "'t;P in - ,1 11 a,m1rn 
1 2 3 
;3 dH ots . .. ... .. 2s I 1 
4 6 & 
·~- water ........ . 29 ! ! 
study of the rock formations of I he ea.r .his c{ lletl -- 7 ns tronnm ~ n 1'h.} Bi,)fogy 9 geology 30 1~ 8 9 
poor conductor of electricit · i< -·· 1 gla r; 2 coppe ,3 zl,c :1. . . ... . . . . . .. 31 ;'1 
2 3 
remains in the stomach abou : . · 4 lf> rn·uutes 
use pi~h to - 7 poison an i1 ;-d . .> 
part of a watch mqst like a clo · r .md t1 m is the -- 1 spring 
when first born live on - 4 m · k fi cheese 6 gmir .. 
kidneys are composed largely r --- 7 muscles 8 rHffY \~ 
Ued - 1 oil 2 pigment 
not found in the spectrum u . -- 4 green 5 oranga 
7 8 9 
) Tc.:; , fp1 ... ..,.'l ;~ • t :: 
1.I _b ,,;.(:1_; Oa msee S . .... 33 jj 
l 2 3 
.:l balance wheel 34 ] \ 
" 5 & 
. • • ••• , •• ••••• 35 )\ 
7 8 
"' t· 1 · ,., : = • .., .• ,J,JB,,. . . . . . . . . .... 36 j j 
1 2 
8 tur_p:entine ..... · .... . a1 H 
g 
3 
" 5 & 
n . ro-wn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . as \ I 
23+ 
7 8 g 
barometer rea?ing usually indicates - 7 a storm 
whose seeds hav~ wings is t 12 - 1 dandelion 
8 fair weather O cold weather 39 1 \ 
l 2 3 
3 sweet pea .. ...... 4o H 
4 5 & 
ewhen insects are very destru Live is the - 4 egg 5 la· al 6 chrysalis ...... o H 
7 8 9 
hottest stars are - 7 red yellow 9 bluish white .. , . . ......... . .. ... ...... 42 1 I 
l 2 3 
· DIStrument that works by air pressure is the - 1 P Uey 2 siphon 
of feathers at the top of a bird' head is called a - 4 crest 
5 barb 
3 dynamo .. 43 \ \. 
4 
6 skullcap .. 11 
" 7 
given off by animals and used by plants is - '7 oxygen 8 carbon dioxide 9 nitrogen ,s II l 
electric systems in our ~omes are protected by - l meters 2 switches 
3 fuses 46 ll 





:: · bees exist t9 - 4 gather pollen 5 mate with the queen 7 8 9 
~ . 
~atno produces - 7 dynamite 8 illuminating gas l 
9 electricity. . . . . . . . . .... 48 n 
2 3 
e that is useful in the garden is the ~ 1 May beetle 2 tumblebug 3 ladybird 49 !I 
. have discovered about - 4 60 elements 
End of Test 9. Look ove_r your work. 
5 100 elements 
5 10 15 20· 25 
~ ~ · ~ ~ · · 00 
1 . ••• , ,,, ,111111 •~ 
• 6 150 elements . . 50 \ 1 
No. right ( ) X 3 . ( 
No. omit.led ( 
:::
~:: .n T\
---Sum ( ) 
Sttm + 2 ( 
Sublrad 25 
M 
----------- -- - ---- ---- -- --
·····------------ . ----- --- - - .. 
---------- --------- -- --- -
··-------- ----------- -----
··------------------ --- - - - ..... 
,·------------------- . __ . _ ... 
---.. -----... ----------- ,. 
···-------------- ----------, .. , 
• ... . . •.• r, k• • • , 
···-------------------- - - -- ,- I 
··-------------------·------
···---------- .----------- ' _ _ 
···------- - ---- ~ ----- -----





-~ ---- --------------- -· --·. 
---------------' -
·- - --··-- ·· .. - _.... .... , . .. 
-- -... ·- ... ... ~ - ... , - ,_ 
----------------------------- --------
------- , --------- .-- -·- --- _____ ,....,_ 
·-----~------ - - - - -~ .. ___ _. _ - -- -- _.,. __ M• - -- - ·~ -~ -- ~· 
..... 
----------------------~-·----- - ---~- - -
Grade , 
Sl nnf . Tv:v. A,lv. : Form r: 


















- --------, --- -----
48 
-- ----------- --- ·-------------~----
49 
.. .., , . :K 7W - - ... - - ... - - ... - .. - - - - - • - - - - ~ .. - - - - - - - . - .. 
- ..... ,_ ,M,,, - - - - - .. - - - - - - - ..... - - - - - - - - -·- .. - - - - - - - - - - - - • 
J \ ! .I : ;', I 
.... - " . . . 
16 
Traditiona,l-lype nor-ms. In J1~ hlc 5 :irr ~-h, :w I at., l 
and ~de norms deri ved in i•e rnstomnry 1nt1i ·1 .. r _:_ j 
that 1s, norms based upon the <'toret; of <l l p11 Hl ;; ci I 
successive ages, or grades. ' 1 1P~,e are to L1 ' di "' t i.1 I 
guishcd from the modal-age nurrn s de, rihPd e~rher 
in this booklet (page 5), whi I ~in! La;.;ed t nJy on LI f>H: 
pupils who are at grade f r thrir ;1ge. The modal-
age norms are the norms sh w ·1 ., 11 tltc .Pr me Cl art 
and are the ones recom men<le1 .. f, r u.:;:e. lfo i.\·ever1 r - j 
suits obtained by use of th !r:tdf! no rn · hhow11 in l 
·Table 5 are likely to be m re nr:1rly comp:..cible to I 
results obtained on the ea r •r ullli{ n of t w New I 
Stanford Achievement T est tL ti ~re rer.u!t. ob ;, i ued .
1 
by using the modal-age norms . · 
The traditional-type nor J<' l.t · ,d on th;~ whuie t.o I 
be lower than the moda l-age ri,r:::~;; h; L ·~:, a .riveu . 
equated score has a higher ogl - r,r gr d _ cq uivaknt. l 
according to the traditional n ,n ;-; than a1: {mlinrr ( t) l 
the others. This tendency ·::; mm c made aL Uie i 





and third-grade levels t he diff we i!, slight. 
The difference between t h t , n types of t rrw:i ir. 
attributable largely to the f: ,r t U1a.t the modal aw· 
groups represent a superior ,,p· .. ·tion of 1;l i ,il:1 ·n 
i' relation to the total grade popu :J t lowJ. Th1:~:::e nm~.b l-
age groups, it will be recalled, dn rio t ihc! .id~ ~,. ,y 1-e-
t.arded or a~celerated pupils. ~.i 1c ?. the prnpork,n. 
of retarded (and presumab]y d:d krJ pupils h la rger 
' than the proportion of ace Jua t.Pd (an >r •sumr.tb1y 
superior) pupils, it can read ily b: :,i~ -·n that the a ,ernge I 
performance of any of these mo h.d-a re gr up~; ma~ h,~ I 
expected to be superior to th, t ,r ~rn unsel cl . J g ronp 
of the same age or grade. . 
Grade equivalents a bove 0. we e o :ain tl by 
extrapolation, as were age value. { bove 14 ). ln using 
these extreme values, it is necessary L · kef)p in min,-J tha 
grade equivalents above 10.0 and 'ige equivalents ab0ve 
14--0 do not have the same sign if :1 nee as ag or grade 
equivalents below these points resp , tively. That i~, a 
grade equivalent of 11.3, for .exam >le, does wt r p esent 
the score which is the averag r-r 0re of pupils in the 
third month of .the elev nth grade. Jn the ase O t e , 
grade norms, s~nce the subj ts covered by the Stan-
ford Achievement T t are ordinari ly uot taught as 
SUch above the ninth-gracie ]evel, it b omcs more or 
less meaningless to assign grade qu iva nL above l . . _O 
~ supetior scores. · In many of these a eas ther · 1s 
little or no gain in average score fr m grade t o gr_ade 
above the ninth-grade level , ;,O that, strictly speakmg, 
. the ''norm" for ninth- tenth- r leventh-, r twelfth-m-nd , , . 
6111 e pupils would ' be identical. However, it 1s com-
lnon practice to assign fictitious grade equivahmts ·~o 
BUJ>erior scores in order tha t these n ay be expressed m 
·terms Which are ·roughly comparable t9 thm~e in ~hich 
th@ b,~,: ~~~ ilr~ P*i·r~R~~tL H la ii,.HH'fhHh ffW=-(er' not to be mi,;ied inw i«wrpr ltrig grui_irl ~qutv"-,, 
ents of 10.0 or 11.0 as ind icating t _hat a nmt h-grade 
PUpil is one or two years above the norm for his_ grade. 
3 
TABLE 5 
:J/1. DE Nt> A(~E Bqu v ArnNTs ConnESPONDTNG TO EQUATED 
Scrwr:!; (l ' ·l.:.D lW T OTAL STANDARDIZATION POPULATION) 1 
i Gn :\J)C No1tMS AGB NORMS 
·;:·,;~A, E:H fC:}ilF. j ,, ,J:,'\ Dl--) EQUIV. EQUATED RCOHF. AGE F,Qt;JV. 
_____ ,, _ ___ -- ·····- - !.. , .. . ..... ___ ___ 
' 
1.5 6 6-1 
2 1.5 6 6-2 
3 1. 6 7 6-:J 
' 6 
8 6-4 
I 5 ] .7 9 6-6 
I 6 1,7' 10 6-7 I 
I 
? 1,3 11 6-8 
3 l 
l.l} 12 6-9 
9 20 .13 6-10 
I 
1 I .2 .0 14 7-0 n ::u 15 7- 1 
L~ ~; 2 16 7- 2 
.rn 2,3 17 7- 3 
!-t Z3 18 , 7-4 I l. 6 2.4 19 7-5 
! 16- I 20 7- 6 l 'T 'Ir. 21 . 7-7 c..<> 
l8 ·to 22 7- 8 
I !9 ,n 23 7~10 
V :i:1 24 7- 11 
',1 2.8 25 8-0 
.~2 I 2.9 26 8-1 ·~3 2.9 27 8-2 
24 ' ;J.O 28 8-3 
25 
' 
3.1 29 8-5 
I 8-6 26 3.1 30 
27 : .2 31 8-7 
: .. 8 '.·.3 32 8-8 
2 3.4 33 8-9 
) 30 3.5 . 34 8-10 
31 3.5 35 9-0 
32 3.6 36 9- 1 
' 3 3.7 37 •. 9- 2 
~ ·! 3.8 38 9- 3 
3f--; 3.9 39 . 9-4 
;j f'; U) 40 9-6 
l 3· u 41 9- 7 
l 3~, ·1.2 42 9-9 J 
! :rn ,L3 43 9- 10 n 4.-1 44 10-0 
l ,n ,1.5 45 10-1 
i l'" ,-J_ 46 10-3 ,43 4.8 47 10-5 
44 4.9 48 10-6. 
I " 5.0 4~ 10-8 ., 
) 5.2 50 10- 10 
47 5.3 51 11-0 
4 5.4 52 11-1 
49 5.6 53 11-3 
5() 5.7 54 11- 5 
I fil 5.8 55 11-7 
I 52 6.0 56 11- 10 
53 6.1 57 12- 0 
54 6 .3 58 12- 3 
55 6.5 I 5:, 12- 5 
56 6.6 6.0 12- 8 
57 6.8 61 13- 0 
fi 7.0 62 13- 3 
59 7.1 63 13- 7 
so 7.3 6-l 13- 11 
61 7.5 65 14- 2 
62 7.7 66 14- 6 
63 7.9 67 14 -9 
64 8.1 68 15-0 
65 8.3 69 15-3 
66 8.6 70 15-7 
67 8.8 71 1rru 
68 9.0 
69 9.3 I 




1i 10., ti ..... 
1fl ~»l Hf1V# JU 
•• 4 o 
_, ~ ... _. -- ;...r:""'.4 1 -......,.. ... -,:::;:. • ,. ,,. . ... __ ..... , ....,_. - .. _~_ ,,'1.'. ., ..... . -
I 
; 
1 These norms nre distinct from the so-called modal-age group norm! 







- _ __ --- _. -re> -,;. acq ~ - -ra:111> ~c.,.,..-.._.- - r..l>- ~C>FC.~B I::> TC> .......: 1 
-- ' ,.. .... f7'-, --- ,1r·--,--o-,Z...--,A'"6T"•./A•rr•-1 Ln- I B..8. I S.S. IJIC&.ax.•aPS:La..'TOTA&. Aoa: 0RADC Ec;a. p ... .,. __ j ""OAD , ...... ,~. , ANITN. 0 AN1TH. ' LIT ·1 l'i-'i- : ;;.s. 1 E&.&M. 8P&-.....,Tor.u. Ji:ecnY. f lie. ,;i., ...... ...,,,,,.._ v ... oa .a--. eo ... ,. · I II &cs. EQ~•- Ecu:av. Sc. ~lc.ur. ~lr....x. t;•-''-&I "'""'"· ; c,...... · 1 11 I z,;,;1 . 
---- ------------,----
' a o & 3 Io-& 4.4 55 39 · . 40 40 42 :J!') :Jij 4-t 43 :\~ 40 40 
· . 1 1 . 7 4 10-5 4.4 56 39 40 40 42 40 3~J 4:i 44 39 41 41 
2 1 8 4 0 10-6 4.5 57 40 . 41 41 43 41 40 4i; 45 39 42 42 
3 2 0 8 • 5 1 10-6 4.6 58 41 42 41 43 42 41 4fi 45 40 42 42 
4 2 0 1 9 6 2 10-7 4.6 59 41 42 42 • 44 43 41 47 4.6 41 43 43 -
5 3 1 2 9 6 3 10-8 4.7 60 42 43 43 44 4:3 42 47 47 42 44 44 
6 4 2 3 10 7 3 10-9 4.8 61 43 43 43 45 4.t 4!3 48 47 42 45 44 
7 . 4 . 2 4 10 8 4 10-10 4.9 62 43 44 44 45 45 44 48 48 43 46 45 
8 5 3 5 11 8 5 10-11 5.0 ·63 44 45 44 46 46 44 49 4!> 44 47 46 
9 5 4 6 11 • - 9 6 11--0 S.1 64 45 45 45 46 46 45 49 50 44 48 46 
10 6 5 7 12 10 6 11-1 f 5.2 65 45 46 45 . 46 47 46 50 50 45 49 47 
6-1 11 7 . 6 8 13 10 7 11-2 5.3 66 46 47 46 47 48 47 51 51 46 50 48 
6-4 12 8 7 9 13 11 8 11-3 5.4 67 47 47 47 47 48 47 51 52 47 51 48 
6-6 13 8 8 10 14 11 9 11-4 5.5 68 47 48 47 48 49 . 48 .'52 52 48 52 . 49 
6-8 14. 9 8 • 11 14 12 10 "11-5 5.6 69 48 49 48 48 50 49 52 53 48 53 50 
6-10 15 10 - 9 I 12 I 1 1 13 · 10 · 11-6 5 7 ! '"'; , 4q 50 i .~SI .19 :')() -:ri :-,'.l ; , 1 ? :1 ·'"' .. 6-11 ~6 10 1? ;~ ; · ~ ,. . : ; - ,.. - . . ,. . ~ • ,-
7- 1 _ ~ 1 l~ ; ~ ;. ? . .• _ • . , . ~ . . . . _ ~ -.: . , . . 
1 1-2 2..'1• l ... s. ,1 1z r 1-' .. .,. , . .,. , .,_.) • _ .- .-.. . ::: 1... • • • • _ 
\ 
7--4 I\ ~ f 1S f\ 13 :l 
7-5 . U t ~O i 14 H 
. 7-6 H - l 11 \l 14 H I 7-8 2..~ ; 22 -a 15 1:s '""" 1-10 i ;. 1 w :~ 1_s 1s 
\ 7-11 ~ ~ i4 I\ 17 1i" 
! S-0 ts \: 25 II 17' 13 
8-1 2.!-' ; 25 I 18 19 ~ 1\ ii I ~1 1 ~g f 5 
8-4 u 1 29 I 21 2 
8-5 I n::r 20 I\ 21 i 22 l 
31 \ 22 23 I s-s \ n~ s-1 at: 24 32 j 23 
8-8 ·st. 33 II 24 24 
t 8-9 ll 34 24 25 
i 
1 
s-10 I -r.?- 35 25 26 
8-11 t ~ I 27 36 26 
37 26 28 9-0 :u-: 
9-1 ~ -; 38 27 29 
9-2 SM 39 28 29 
9-3 Rl:1 40 29 30 
9-3 ~ -
. ' 41 29 30· 
9-4 RS~ 42 30 31 
9-5 ,2$~ 43 31 32 
9-6 ~'];' 44 31 32 
9-7 1:8: 45 32 33 
9-8 .1,.-<J, 46 33 34 
9-9 -1$ - 41 33 35 
9-10 ~ 48 34 35 
9-11 ~ - 49 35 36 
9-11 .u 50 35 36 
10--0 ,tt, 51 36 37 
10-1 ~ 52 37 38 
10-2 ~ 53 37 38 










:_ ;3 ::. ~i 
~f'. I 
~ :;~ 
' 2 I 2'i 
~3 
I 
~~ ·2;5 ..av 
l 
21 z~ ! 24 22 ~4 ~~i 
23 25 I .-,~ 
t: 4 • ) ~ I ~,-_.. ,._ o .:..U 25 27 ! 2G 
I \ '>6 28 27 ?c. I 2.8 27 
~' 
' 27 29 28 i 28 30 29 
2!t 31 29 
30 32 30 
30 32 30 
31 33 31 
32 34 31 
. 33 34 32 
33 35 33 
34 36 33 
35 36 34 
35 37 34 
36 38 35 
, 37 39 35 
37 39 36 
38 40 37 
39 40 38 
39 41 39. 
I 
,0 
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~... -·· 
: . :: --L. 
'~ ·-.--
( ; 
·. !. ~ 
-: .. ~ :_ .. _:; 
ll - -:: , !) :.-. .,: 




2:~ i s-1 I ,,., ' Sf i! f. :J 
'~ :. I 0-j · ., - ~~ ;: _ . ., I J .1, :.:.i I 3- fj 7 .,.: ~--i I 3--1 7.3 Sfl 'I ~l 
z:-:i I 3-9 7.9 89 !i ( ,4 
;J 
I 
26 I }.3- n ~- l :~c .: i:-2 
27 ~-.:. .. I :t} : .'I' : I 28 ~: - . . ., 
~8 ; : ... , - ·: 
·' 
:2S : . ~ - . .:• · ·,, ~ 
,_:f,t ' ; .. ~--•.U . ::. .. · i ~ii ,, 
.~, ~ L:,- J 9,J 96 66 ..:.,i4 
:n 15-2 9.2 97 66 
32 15-4 9.3 98 67 
33 15-6 9.5 99- 68 
33 15-8 9.7 100 68 
34 15-9 9.8 101 69 
35 15-11 10.0 102 70 
35 16-0 103 71 
36 16-2 104 72 
37 16-3 105 73 
37 16-5 106 73 
38 16-6 lM 74 
39 16- 8 108 75 
40 16-10 109 76 
:}·. 
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C'j ~ €,': d~ 
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::· ~ ~l~ I ;'') I ; 
,::1 
~: •. ~ ~,; . 
,__, '- ~ r . ..J. 






-'j C \,,':"~ 
~~ ; r,;: G7 
69 67 68 
70 68 68 
71 69 69 
72 70 70 
73 70 70 
73 71 71 
74 72 n 
75 73 72 
76 74 73 
76 74 74 
.77 15 74 
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Date -- ----------· _ .. 
Year 
, Born 
Year ·1,mth JJ.;.y 
· Age 
- - - • • •••••••-•• • I • 00 A 4 •~ •oo•• •• .... ,,-, • 4•1•• , .., 
Years Months 
Teat Results ... .... .. , . ................... .. . .. ......... .. .. 
Bo.y ____ __ . Girl _____ _ 
f;i;kd .. ···· ·····-- . 
EDUCATIONAl, TEST URE U - Minn npr,15s - rashville - Philadelphia 
Cos,yrlght, 1927, 19 O, a"~d-19"2! F. KUH .MANN Rnd ROSE ANDERSON 
' 












:ltiJ - 1 :!-3 
:ICll - 1:!-4 
:lti~ - 1~ - li 
:1,: I - 1 ~- 7 
:11; r, - . 1 :! - !' 
:ttil - ·- 1 :! - 11 
:ltl~- l!l-0 
:!li!I - 1:1 - !? 
:liO - - 1 :l-:t 
:li1 - 1 :1-4 
·:r;:! - - 1 :1-G 
:li-t-1:l-~ 




JI(, tT. 'II , 
:I SO - - 4 
:l so 11 
:is 1 - l " 
3 Sl I -
3 ~ ~ - 11 - . 
:l ,' :l •. 1 ; -1 . 
:l ~:l - H l J 
:1s I .... l :,-<I 
:l ~ I I r, I 
:t s .. 
:ts , 
, - . 
'' ... 
4 ' _ ,. 
:t Sti . I, -·I 
:!St; ' .. I 
:is; : , _, 
:l S7 - r/, 
:i ss , :, • 
:i ss , 1·, ,. 
:IS !I - J ,. l '• 
3S!'I -- i •i 1· 
:100 - - . a 
3!l 0 - - '~; l 
• Zero -scoF s nnd M.U. or 1\L . , 
To ftnd the m dlan M nta <,n: 
M.U. M.A. 
430 
1.1 :. IH , it , 
3:11 - \f, -?. 
1 111 .•.. 1n- . 
3;1 ~ •.. - J (i . 4 
:i ·12 - - l G-5 
1" 1 - l!i - 6 
:l '' .l --111·1 
·: '.ii -- J1; .. s 
'\'H - l ti -~l 
:i 1: •• - - I 1; 1, 
.• ,::, ... l; ! ) 
:1:1n ... ! , - l 
:: :; ...• j 'j' -,! 
:; ,, i' - 1 7 -:! 
:1•, , 17 - l 
'1 ,17 • . 1 ·; .• 
l · 1, l.i" - , j 
,1 :; ~ - - 17 1 
, .. . ,
l ' -d 
17 .() 
J7 . l.l 
H . F . 17 , 'I. , 
101' ~ l l 
• Oll · -·· 1,•1, 0 








,f lf .1 
.111 l 
,i , j 
l "• i 
i -- 1 
\ -; .{: 
1 ~- '; 
, ;··.''. 
r ,,. i J, 
. ' ·, - l 1 
. mi - 1H .,, 
-It •. • ·· l ;I J 
'1 ' )h J ' ~ :; 
1 t)i" l • i 
--l ., , i :1. 1 ;) 
W !~ .... ,'..' ,;- 0 
ln~ . z,i. ::l 
1 fl ' ! . ~ f) !i 
111.u. f\~ &. • 
,tl.(1 -- 20- l f) 
411 -21-2 
112 - 21-G 
412-21-7 
11:: - 21-11 
41.,-:.:z-:t 
41 -1 -- 22 -4 
4 11 ·- - 22-fi 
4 I ~. · - :! 2 - 1 0 
1 1 ~. . :! l?- 1 I 
•1 I ti - 2:1. 1 
4 17 2:1- 1 It 
-11 s '.!1 -:1 
11 s . '.!1- ~ • 
1 11< · 21 - -fi 
41!1 - 2!i-1 
4 I !i -- - 25- 2 
420 - 26-0 
"!.!!J li ove fl.r ,,\ h r- '1.,·1: ll't" -'.. ;·;c:,P il . ii ,ui] :·,.~ ,.,: r •Uen In th es Rpaces~ 
tl \ Uni<:• or ;·.l r:nlaj \, ,: t ,'.·:, l hP .n,; ··, .·.~ .. i t ~·;, 5th & 6t h scores. 
C- .. 
__ ..,..T_•·_ia_l<. _ _l'.!•.:.•~tl1:·..:... .'~:l,.or .. :·'. .':~t1_l_l_~~ , i-- ~ . .,.,.._,,__ __ 
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15-
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my not is booli n~R. 
ran the boy th ,: ~; treet d :,v t~ 
1. apples trees o , f~ row 
2. play boys like ninrb es 
8. grow boys m n i·. , bee m ·4 up 
4. is lesson girl h . r Rtudying the 
5. there days are tLn we€l in sevr.11 
6. children room o.f lhe out ran StL'¾: 
7. away winter ·for nuts sto e F;qnirn~J; 
8. Mary I runs a. fJ .-:; fast 
9. do go we SaturrJay ·chool on nnt to 
.10 . . she youngest selected our the in girl rfmm 
11. thousand many a y ar cars m . ke:~ For1l · 
12. true stories te· !her about the a to1rl them colonies 
13. who her lost girl pencil the another bought 
14. allowed upon skate ~o they never river we ... c tho 
I 
15. an embankment train leaped lost Jives their nnd many people the 
Teet 10 
E: ' \ ,I' 1 , .. EC • I 1 J ~ ~ __j .~0 : 
-~ 
2 ·.J ; 1 8 .ri 10 13 I u 
,,r I l 
I /' : I 
9 3 .,. 2 f~ 5 4 '-.,;.• 
(1 ) r f'} IO 0 • . 11. ~ -~j 
(2~ 1 ( . :7 10 12 13 
rn.~ 9 7 ;1 fi - 3 1 
({ 18 15 "P') J. :/J 0 G 6 
{5) 2 6 -1: · 6 8 10 
(6 1 5 9 11 13 17 
·(7' 12 11 10 -s 6 4 
(8) 3 6 9 12 14 13 
(9) r 6 10 15 20 25 
(1' 0) 2 I 4 6 8 10 ')() U.J 
(1.1) 27 21. 21 18 17 15 
(J 2) 18 17 16 14 . 12 10 
03l a 7 11 13 15 1l 
(I 4J 8 10 11 14 17 20 








1. gall1 /n t.eac 1p bn~hd q :rn rt pkt 
2. on , rn Jli. itude .re,~, none mavy 
3. c]a1 ~ .. }' llable sentence ktter ·Jnrd 
4. in an:·y adolesc 'Hee old"ni~!e chi , Hwm maturity 
5. wan 1 cold hot tr rrid fri,~-id 
gow:rnor mayor citizen 
7. con pa lY regiment squad division army 
8. colo~sB l tiny small 0normou~ larg.e 
9. ina · l 'bl , distinct deafenin:; faint loud 
10. mil1enuium eon century year decade 
I 
. . 11. Iieuten nt corporal genera l colonel capta~n 
12. f reque1 tly occasiona11y never usually always 
13. square--rod dection cotmty ' acre state 
14. good naughty wicked mischievous angelic 
15. pennyweight pound oun . e grain carat 
l 'l'u t 32 
I" 
EXAMPLES:- . 
What is ·the nun1: P~ whid i:-: ? L:; .. _ .. t1w.n Ji'J o.f. ~H 
What is the nun:h ! v,' dcl ; r ii .. i iJ !_' 1 >: :1 i:1 1,) of J;J "? 
• , ,.; J 
. . 
1.. What is the nurn 1er which is ~- . Wr(i tb~n1 1,2 ( f JO 'l ~ • 
2. What is the numb:1· 't hic 1 i inci.ltiprn.l i.y 2 is ~i HY:leu 6: 
3. What is the nn .Lrs .J / , of wL 'e 1 fr; l1 -;; of l JJ? 
• ' ,) t.>' 
~- What is the num 1 r vv deh if . ivitl.f::1d by i~ lw ,.;--_,~;i l ic.:1 than 5? 
5. What is the number wJli ···h i·. ach f'<l to R makes a le:s than 15? 
6. What is the num 1er wliic 1 if n dtiplie "' by 2 ·nakes 3 more 
· than 11? . . . , . . . , . J , • • • • • • • 




8. What is the number -~1~ o :vhi.ch if:> ~{; of 18? . o • • • 1• ___ _ 
9. Wbit. is the number w ·1·ch if ~uh,racted fro:n 117 leaves 4 
more ~han ~S of JG? . . · · , · · · • · · 
· 10. What is the numl) , which if added to 9 g ·ve .. twice the 
product of 2 timu, 1/3 of 24? . . . . a • • • • • 
11. What is the num r ·w ich if mu1tipl"ed by 2 and added t o 5 
is 1 and ½ time ½ of 12? . . . ~ • ~ • ' . .• . . . 
12. What is the number ¼ of which added to 6 is 8 times 
i- of 86? 1 • 1 i 1 1 t 1J S a ii e IS I I I I 
l . 
• 
- • • 1, 
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I 
I 
A, E, and N, ;: ri te l after it. 
A and E, b t HJ N, wrttD ;.~ r fl er it. 
,A and N, but 1 nl', ".,, write 3 H Ur!1· it. M:enta1 
E and N, ht t not ~ , w it .. 1 afb; · i.L Fountain 
EXAMPLE .r~at.en 1 ° Nation J'i Ifarald 
f!~1 ted 2 Plenty ,1 
IF THE VlJFD CO TJ\INS 
I, R, and E, write 1 aft r it. · Bfahop . 
I, but not r or E, w Le 2 after ·~ '\Vhis er 
E, but not n , write 3 a.f J-. r it. Similar 
I and E, bu n )t R, write 4 af P-r it. Ci,ntinent 
I and R, but not E, write 5 after L. J 1 imal 
1 EXAMPLES : Practice 1 Bicyd , ,.j Basket 














\ ·' . 
, ' 
Draw a line tidJr the mhtHe mw of th wJe thr f;e nmnbers: 3 8 9. 
Write here ~ ,, .J .... ,-,t f '1"''"'n;,,blf1jl 11, -, r,,..,.,..: ~)s·t f d 
···--· ·· .......... ... .. . ........ ,;\ \, , , ·- · ;.: h >'J, L ~t? t J. • •.: ·''l"P' I e o goo • 
i 
i \. ' 
Draw a Jin t.h.rn u~;h the mhl] D Jettf: r m tlrn ·) u:,;_;?~}3:'~'."' of these two · · 
words: Reven!~t~, A~sert. Write b 1;f,, >.~--. .. ~u~-M . .. ,,.,,,. : .. _ •••• ••• • • • a word of 
five letters m ,;:;, ·d1irr the oppof-dtc if :d~.; ·w , 'WritH .lwr~ ........... ____ ., _____ __________ _ 
_ a word wh ach 'hJni·es ,vH.h !my and mean;: 8. part of a week. 
Draw a line after ead f t.he~·e two fotta·s . · B , · making 
· · the first line h~1if. au long as Hrn SPCPlitL Thfrk 1,vhat year this is, 






· then write here ··---- -············· ···· the digit s :i.n the reverfJL order, the one 
which belongs hrn t 'omi11g fi ·st. Cross 1 t one digit in 1ach of these 
· numbers w ich doea not appe:ir in Ll1e {;Lh e'" number: ,13689, 64378. 
Put in the conrct signs 111 thi,s, ex;rn1p e: 1.2 2 6 :--:::: 30. Notice 
. these four numbers: 2; · if tlw difference between the 
first two is .qual to the cliff ,rence he,t. ·een the last two, ~rite the sum 
. of the first nd third num hers here ................ ; i . not, write the difference 
between the secon and fourth n umbers here .......... Write here ......... . 
an Qdd number greater than 25 whfoh is divi :Ible by both 7 and 8. 
Notice these four words: beauty, happiness1 wil~ing, cheerful. 
If the letter U appears in the same word with the letter E as often 
as the Jetter I ,appears in the same word wlth the Jetter N, write here 
' . 
••• _.. .. , ...... _. ••••• .'.~ •••••••••••• • u •• the word that has neither A nor U in it; if np.t, 
w,-t~ h~ra ·····~·····--··· .. -···r······~m···~~~· th" worr:l wlth both A and U' in· it 
• i . • 
f 't'e.at 86 
' 
, . 
\,\'rite one letter . m the line ,1fl rr ,.:;nch one of th~;:;1? Jfi: at.~}ments: 
. . 
Write A 
, Write B 
: Write C 
: ,; WriteD 
·\ 
• I 
If alway-; !TU(, as . . , ... Hirrfo art: hatchnL from eggs . ........ A 
If true m ):m1e cases, ns , 8wnv m.Pi b.~ as ·t rnHh . .. . ... · ......... B 
If not t · Jc, as ...... . ,. Then~ m·e deven hl~'h~~H in a foct ...... C 
I ~ ~ f on.Iv an opiniou, a,· .. Skai.inrr iB btlte ~ S"por t. than swimmino-. D 
I ~ ~ ~ 
1. Th ~ foi:ard Li a kmd of .in-:;8r·t J 8 "': • 
------------ 1 
2. The :1.rct1st cHh~s in th,J v~·o.i'ld !.,re scapnr'l3 " 
---:-----. ... 2 
3. A o_y' .. 1 m1.ek, is tl e broth ~r of PfW of .h}:J pm·en/A s 
-------·---- 8 
4. A city 'i: · he best place in ·,.vhkh to H vr~ ~ " ~ • 
------------ 4 
5. Very ti ght. boats sornctirnes tfont up, ,strf:p,1n 
-------~·--· 5 
6. Water hnifa more ·uid.Jy in a high a1tltude 
------------ 6 
7. A onr ·rt L the best. form of PnteI" aimnent 
----------- 7 
8. Civil w< 1· is strife bet veen t]iffo:rent :nations . . . \ 
-----···---- 8 
' 
9. People frt:e their ')lf--contrcl in a c.dsis . Q • • 
·······-··-· 9 
10. qapi ,al p 
0
tnishment shonkl he abolished . . . . . 
, 11. 1The la ge.st city h a state fr U e capital . . .. . 
-............ 10 
............ 11 
12. Wa · grc< tly increases a naUon1s. fridebted_net1s .... : ....... 12 
• ; t J 13. Th ost va1uab1e adv iee is disregarded . . ............ 13 
& • i • 
'. ,14. Anarc1 y j:., a means of r romoting better government 







j . ' 
''ht u 
16. Limitatit n of· armaments would prevent war 
17. l\1'ore than half of the twelve months have 31 days 
18. Holders of political otlices are corrupt • • . • • • 
19. Immigration should be re'" tricted ~ · • • • • • 
20. o~e 8 temp0rnture becomes lo\'ir~r ~n ctt.ee of a lever 
.j 
• 
·-----··- · .. 16 
·------····· 17 















table 'J WOJt 
door hou._ f1 
1. good bad 
2. wash aet: 
3. straw hat 
4. Sunday w ·1·:. 
5. tears orr .. : 
6. parents co t,i1,:, ::uJ 
7. eraser in 
8. book writ ·r 
9. yes sir no· :: i· 
h·i,,f J 1,l. \. ,, ~ ~ '1 · .... 
chilm.:.,·:Y 
tast iJ • wr'f1 t 
8 ,ft L-:a~.Jl~:'t 
Jan! lUty !lOUJ' 
paper 
ya.rd . ,~'NU1g 
nail ;-,Jraw 







Ned n{:~-,day year noon 
sob girls gTu lm1gh~ ~: r JOY 
sha il children obey must order 
ligh Ln in\; r;t.orm dirt clothe.. water 
tat.ui~ H berty ,.;cu!pb·r pid ure state 
ahvays mr1rn vibfle h vever perhaps never 
10. singer . s .11r choh· vrganfat preache p JI pit sermon . 
11.. Decem her ~fa :·i 1 '.·: •. ~y last first 1e::wt worst · no nth 
12. quarrel en ln 1y fot. agree porceman agreeable friend 
13. palace ki g ut barn farm peasant city , 
• . • 14. lobby h~tel author pref~ce book porter elevator 
! 
' 15 doctor pati{.' t lawy~r m: rse client hospital court 
,. t • . 
16. J apanese Jnpul Russia Du tr.h k: e b'a - Spanish Hollam1 
17. ruler length hour ·1 istance clock time alarm 
18. telephone hear shout · spyglass telegraph· distance see 
19. wrist' cuff neck leg iiraff e co11ar foot 





- .. .. 3 ·r1grant ·11: '/.i i; ·~·· 








. 5. hunt 













1 12. fuse - - -
13. a.corn - - -
t 14. stone - - -
. ' . 
~. 15. crude - - -
' 16. crate - - -
17. threw -
18. sward -
~ .c?~reB 1 gTaJn . 
,t m1 i 1 :1 a fr · 1: h \ 
thr, .j at .l , f OD i! 
· ::Li pU per..:u1· 
r-elar Ive 
, t hm l fat 
to v:1 de H bin ' 
. ti\ m 1d 
joyrnent 
sL1te , f being <~ -' Lt 1J:·'L:,tbfo . 
a n onstrosi.t 
trick 
c ntempt 
t r ake amends 
1 ver-modeB. p 3n; n . 
. . . 
.. " , . 
. . . . 
an ,ry . . . . . . . . .. . 
a scolding womau ~ . . . . . . . . 
to give earned re ·oipi ,ion . . . . . . 
19. plate ... to make happy • .i ~ " • • • • • • • 
20. spine 
- - -
to think . • -!J , • • • • • • • 
I i 
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student _____________ _,_ _______________ .,__ ________ , 
Fersom.ality-Bating: 
se:hoia-stio- z€faT 
l. · Enthusiasm 
..,ahool Work 
Initiative 
2. A resour oetul and 
original thinke 
Integrity 




5. Sp1r1t or Servi ce 
6. Emotional Cont r ol 
{Place en (x) on each or the lines below In the position whioE seell.,d to 
most nearly describe this individuals person811ty.) 
Unrea:pcnsive I 
r~ ~ e ci s c onstant 
Pressure 
, . c c A c, 4 '.., n :=, "i"" 




·· -(:;!rge tic 
Doe s~-a ad It i o ~ a I 
suggested "o:rk 
tasks 
Te~e8 on eddit: c~~l 
tAaka 
P ,....G! l +~ v~ 1 V \J w -'- ~ ~ ..,., .:..... ·tJ,/ , tcky Jnrel.iab l e 'Hcnast Un Que s ~ l on~ :-, 1.J J~ :: ;;1 e s :: 
ti is h onest: 
Anti-social 
Tri es et times 
but f ails 
2e lfQ,centarf;:d 
... n "I .. ....... ,::. 
vv .:. ·C~ '..:. t 
LO att .. , 
Usuall~ 
s~ccea~tul 
An 1~epir1ng l eads ~ 
Conside rate 
of others 





















" I Tl l' T'I I ' 
/ 2 
76 
l I TTT rT l 1-rr. 'J 
? 8 9 i 
, ... .,.. ...--·- .. - .:..~ -- " 
._......_ __ --- --·- ---- ---···-
un 
Tlt• Saal ·1aot.l 1 n 'l' n:J!'r~r.--mlng f\·ir :11~~nLlJ.ty· RatiDga 
J.n t{, l,h~ d 1.:i ~.l _ ~~ n:~ 
s p .aead und,er U.:f! line upon which the teaoh-
t, pup1 in pa"' ticula ~ 011a · t y eaaure. The 
by tb@ t~aohar • nnsto::r · d into the t1U1Dbor 
t o ala d.iNctJ:, b"low t l.H:$ teach ·r rating. The rat.-
C 
f l to 10, Att.0r - .e num rioal ratings are 




AppepdiJ ~ J 
TAH E ~t.~ PROBAB.tLrrl SCALI 





Deviat on 040 . )0 &it) ~10 ,05 IJ02 .• 01 
Outaid 
:s-.,...~~~-Jjt.,aJ~~~.r~~ 
Degrees f Degrees ot 
Freed Valtt~,a ·of ~t~ Freed011 
l 1.0 l_, )'76 &9(,J ) ~,078 6-)JU 12~~106 Jl.821 6J.657 1 
2 .816 lt 061 .. ;""6 lv8U6 ~,~9;;·0 JHJH 6~96S 9.92S 2 
3 76 ,.9"/8 l.,250 L63H "] -,r.: ) 3-t1D2 )>0 541 5.841 3 it:..:i, : .... . ,~ 
4 .74 .• w.,1 L,,190 l~ 5J) 2 .'J l.J2 2.;,T/lJ 3,,747 4.604 4 I 
5 .72'1 ~?20 1~1 ~:6 .~t.76 2~015 2~ '571 3CPJ65 4.0J2 s I 
6 7 8 ~Y')6 191Jl. J,a 4-{0 1~91~3 1.J~:,~, )~143 J. 707 6 
I I 
7 71" .e96 1.119 l >la,.1.5 1~895 2,..36,5 2~998 3.499 7 I 
8 > ~rn9 1.108 1 • . 397 l~E60 .. , ' 6 2.896 ).J55 8 .<~ ,.; 
9 .28) L100 .• JHJ l~tUJ 2~262 2~821 3.250 9 l 




11 876 1~088 l.J63 1/7')6 2Q20l 2.718 ).106 11 I 
12 .t173 1 11083 1 J56 1/782 2.179 2.681 J.055 12 
1) 870 l 079 llDJ5 1 • .i·n 2el60 2&650 ).012 1.3 ·• ! 
14 'I 68 1.rn6 l~J45 .1 ~761 2., 14 5 2.624 2.971 14 
lS .866 l~or/4 l eJL.l l~/753 2a.1Jl 2c,602 2.947 15 
16 86S 1 . 0?1 l ~JJ7 l/146 29120 2e11 58J 2.921 16 
17 
• 
.BbJ .069 l» ,JJ) l ,~-711,,0 2~110 2.567 2.698 17 
18 0688 862 1.067 lit3JO l11'7J4 2~101 241552 2.878 18 
19 .688 1B 861 1.066 l&J28 1~729 2~093 2~539 2.861 19 
20 .687 .,860 1.o64 l.)25 1~7""5 2.086 29528 2.845 20 
21 .686 .859 1.06) l.J ,) L,72 2.060 2.518 2.8Jl 21 
22 .686 .859 1 .061 1.J2l L."l 7 2.f174 2.508 2.819 22 
2J 685 ;1 858 1.o60 1,.319 1~714 2Qlo69 2.500 2.807 23 
24 . ·685 .857 1.059 _Jl8 l ,.71 2.064 2.492 2.797 24 
25 .684 856 1.058 ., 316 l s708 2.060 2.485 2.787 
25 
26 .684 .856 1.058 1.315 1.706 2.056 2.479 2.779 
26 
27 684 .85S 1 .057 l.JU.. l ie703 2.052 2.473 
2.771 27 
28 . 68J .855 1.056 1. 1) ljf701 2.048 2.467 2.76.3 
28 
/ 29 .68J .854 L,055 l.Jll l.699 2.045 2.462 
2.756 29 
30 .68 .85' lc,055 1.)10 1.697 2.042 2.457 
2.750 JO 
40 .681 .ss1 1~050 1.30J l.:.684 2.021 2.423 2.704 40 
60 .679 .848 .046 l.296 111671 2.000 
2.)90 2.660 60 
120 . 671 ~B4S 1.041 1.289 l.658 1.980 
2.JSS 2.617 120 






.A _T.r.~l&lat12n -~ ~11 lt~~~J.lut -k2 1tt~ !I1m.h Qras,1 
11
.ilfillll. :n &R.~~!1Li:x: !?~JU Eduoat12D (§1) 
a. Stu ant h ~ /crithm~tio Reasoning 
b. Boy or G 1rl 
.i~ Arlthau,:,·tia eot,putat1on 
o. Ag.~ in JfonthlJ Ji; Li tara.-tnra 
d. I Q~ t. S~tifol Study I 
•• Pa 1ph flean1c« l~ S-oeilll tltudy .II 
t. Wo~ ''1}t,nlng •ljj El~I;mntu . .q Soieno• 
I• Lan)£uog1t Uaag it(f, Sp~lltng 
... ~~~-~::.~~= =::.:====:~~·;-
• b .-.~, L~~~--'i~~,~E~-~ ~, .  L..LAo=,~~ l II n 
1 B r12 101 '12 81 66 ~n 6;, 68 '73 79 7S 'j7 
2 B 182 913 ?l 68 60 66 66 15 '.68 84 69 S7 
3 B 191 90 7·5 rJ 42 64 6) 82 7 ,) 76 69 S.3 
4 B 60 130 87 87 68 84 76 62 81 70 74 66 
' 
B 71 112 74 81 sa 66 (,<) 7,2 8~ 69 74 59 
6 B :200 '11 7.3 79 7J 70 6) 6J 74 ?S 82 72 
7 177 ll7 8) 86 72 75 -69 90 82 63 BS 71 
8 Q l'/1 l.04 70 68 71 76 7) 90 61. 72 68 60 
9 a 171 120 86 BS 86 eo 18 8 .) 81 8) 83 77 
10 G 17 10, 65 '79 79 75 7.3 83 61 62 82 . 66 
ll 169 ll7 7J 71+ 71 80 7j 7'J 81 70 74 7l. 
12 G 182 92 68 75 6J 78 67 £2 61 62 69 61 
13 Q 177 ll) 74 78 82 80 19 8.) 65 7S 72 80 
14 a 171 105 66 67 74 ;4 56 72 ?3 70 73 68 
lS 175 104 6) "/l 56 70 69 72 ss 62 62 6.3 
16 G 69 117 54 62 66 68 62 55 57 57 6S 6.3 
17 172 131 91 93 85 84 BS TJ. n 79 87 68 
18 B 174 112 78 74 6,5 75 '76 6J 78 84 8S 69. 
19 B l 110 68 69 50 78 76 63 SJ 75 62 76 
20 B 191 94 5r/ 62 44 6J 60 52 5S 64 72 so 
21 B 157 117 61 62 SJ 75 62 54 ~, 72 72 '4 
22 B 170 no 61 6) 6.3 62 58 62 7J 79 62 S.3 
2.3 Q 169 117 84 81 91 82 88 6J 71 83 74 78 
24 G 172 lo6 78 84 8J 68 76 91 73 80 72 ,s 
2S B 184 112 84 87 82 85 81 90 81 . 79 88 66 
26 B 166 109 61 59 64 62 66 75 5.3 59 68 49 
2:1 B 183 9S 79 81 <>4 64 71 72 68 75 87 68 
28 B 169 93 49 62 34 64 58 s, 50 47 56 48 
29 B 17J 10, 68 81 63 68 68 54 61 65 79 57 
30 s 16$ 108 59 67 61 64 63 49 SJ 62 74 65 
31 Q 181 9, ,1 61, ,4 82 '14 ,2 4j 56 6, 69 
J2 Q 190 83 so 66 S4 58 60 S2 46 57 
,, 67 
.)) G 174 116 61 T1 86 6S 78 ss 84 75 87 72 
).4 Q 17S 104 60 84 68 70 72 77 81 78 86 72 
.,, Q 165 no 71 71 ix, 68 6S 71 70 S? 69 ~ 
Tabl 1 Cont mt 
36 0 "1.7 60 
71 166 72 
J8 178 6, 
)9 B 195 59 
40 D 110 (,O 
41 B l67 '7~ 
42 8 168 6J 
43 B ll;7 6) 
44 B 170 96 ll1 
4 )66 l "12 
' 4 Q 1.6? 110 76 
'· 
' 
lC;7 l.23 72 
48 .a 1173 86 .68 
49 155 06 66 
so 184 as ~9 
s B ' ff) 9, 61 
S2 B .6 120 ?S 
SJ 0 ,?l 99 6· 
54 0 l7S 100 73 
ss 0 110 108 85 
5 . ~,2 100 66 
57 I16 108 71 
58 B l?l ll2 75 
s 175 03 S4 
60 r,, 108 74 
61 74 102 'IS 
~ ,m 
lRJ 6(; 62 
78 72 ,YIJ 
64 ,5 ~--, ~ 
58 (.}4 68 
-62 ~4 .. 71 
r1s 71 $0 
73 64 75 
13 6$ Bi) 
5'0 41. 'i"'/0 
7.J 7') 78 
83 ~;2 'H 
71., "n 84 
,,-o 6J -f.,) 
67 60. 81 
66 55 BB 
S6 61 ti6 
71 82 00 
2 61 7 ,) 
71 '18 BLt 
79 a:~ 75 
'?() 76 70 a, 72 f,U) 
74. S9 g-; 
6J 54 IA 
ifl Tl BO 
8) ~,, 73 





68 S9 46 57 74 6o 
71 fl2 68 70 79 76 
52 46 s, 60 69 69 




. . :S2 56 S4 49 
W1 66 68 57 65 78 
7 .. ~, ·62 6S 60 S9 
36 63 b2 76 69 82 
55 :1; 57 56 51 51 
82 -~6 ,,. "1'-', 72 74 65 
70 51. 1,0 72 8S 80 
80 ,6) 61 12 62 ?J 
ili4 &~ 
'' 
59 62 65 
66 6:) £4 59 62 67 
80 59 ·6 80 68 ?2 
72 49 S1 50 57 51 
64 ~f9 68 84 7S 6.3 
72 48 64 70 62 61 
80 62 ·70 62 75 66 
69 tl3 71 86 8.3 62 
7~ 62 62 ;9 62 69 
'7S 90 88 87 82 58 
81. ·1s 73 79 64 78 
7S 62 
'' 
S4 S7 65 
? 72 68 '6 72 f11 
72 66 81 72 ,,,  72 
1!'h1J B 
, F;b ~:U'Jl g! ~ . f i,· &!Ll.fil ' ~ 1hl 111 t 
·t · W · ' · .~,. · lliL . n !l Qre~ 
< ~ ~ tltu~ kl~ Education Ul) 
h'II Ar1thmet 1a Rnaonin, 
1~ Ar1thmat1o Coaputation 
j , Li t~nrt.u-re 
o Boo 1 nl Study I 
1$ L'tOoial Study I I 
i, Elsrnontary So1enoe ~~ ll tng • th .,1,p,0 . . \ 
,.. ~ -~.z.:!~:ln~~ 
!-~-~t·.-~1-rL,~,,JL.,r~-L -,J ..... .L~. ! l a n 
62 B .lo5 J.10 74 9J 74 70 l~l g7 84 ~,, 78 7'J 
6) l 1l~ 86 52 58 4 60 60 52 45 53 59 49 
64 B 175 97 6a 66 6J 6J i,l,J 79 70 80 69 52 
6S B ~2 79 4S 58 47 54 58 n 54 58 5J 49 
66 B 172 11 72 81 7.l '15 6J 82 81 12 78 78 
67 166 117 61 67 63 78 6) '63 64 79 72 65 
68 G 74 113 84 87 79 78 74 :8_) 77 80 73 66 
69 Q . 54 107 54 62 5.3 62 52 55 52 62 64 64 
70 l? 118 80 8.5 80 S' 16 i)J 71 '76 8.3 92 
71 a 167 1m 72 73 66 71 6) OJ r, 75 74 78 
72 0 168 106 71 7S 82 ?S 72 72 68 66 75 70 
?3 0 64 122 7S 78 ·n 89 84 72 73 75 7'j 78 
"14 G 172 lJl 87 81 85 86 81 79 81 88 87 76 
?, B 7r: 96 71 70 65 63 61 59 S5 60 64 68 
76 C 175 96 67 63 74 75 73 57 61 6S 7S 64 
77 a 175 98 74 81 74 f/'/ 8J 72 68 10 82 'Tl 
78 167 lrtl 74 8.) 6J 78 76 78 71 7S 
s, S6 
79 B 164 98 7J 73 6.3 64 60 7S 61 76 78 59 
80 D 185 81 56 ;a 59 62 56 YI so 51 S4 44 
81 B 166 l<n 81 86 ;1 68 6J 90 85 8.3 8) 75 
82 B 172 101 57 59 61 81 71 54 62 59 69 6S 
83 0 169 94 52 62 54 64 51 46 SJ so 69 66 
84 a 74 10.5 67 7J 75 75 69 47 65 59 75 75 
BS Q 144 ll8 61 68 61 63 S7 59 61 60 62 68 
86 G rn 124 78 81 84 84 85 82 81 80 85 69 
87 Q 166 ll5 66 69 80 82 69 59 58 S7 75 
72 
ea 0 176 00 6S 67 60 76 71 57 
6, 47 60 82 . 
89 G li4 lOS 70 7'J 72 73 76 66 
6S 6S 8.3 73 
90 B 181 100 65 70 83 6.J 48 72 68 63 
7S ~ 
91 B 180 94 S4 64 6J 64 6J 60 73 
62 72 48 
92 B 170 9S 70 69 71 88 81 ss 74 
72 73 73 
93 B 174 91 65 61 6J 6J 
JI, S4 64 S4 62 57 
94 B 176 97 6J 69 73 76 
60 62 58 70 7S . 64 
95 B 175 103 74 69 59 
.,, 19 S9 10 66 72 65 
96 0 172 116 84 '18 82 82 86 

















. 112 96 60 60 64 m, 'JV 4,~ YI :70 12 59 -
166 114 6 67 ·6.:i 11 7:J l,2 7/4, 76 58 84 
19) SO 5) 5 JU 60 55 :~? 57 41 59 52 
114 90 58 oJ 5;1 60 61 :l1 r, 6:? 12 63 
17 ll7 86 g4 69 68 BO ~,; t~2 a'rJ SJ 65 
171 99 74 65 69 70 69 68 /4.H £G 7) 69 
164 98 70 6S 56 58 61 59 12 56 64 61 
175 110 ?S 64 bl 16 ,118 t,.2 ~-4 71 68 68 
.6 J llS .er, B8 ·79 ~m 07 ~o :f5 t.! fl9 S7 78 
1'16 100 f'/2 flf tt;? 131 '15 ; ·1 t~/i f~ 72 82 
9J 67 6l3 ~12. 1l$ 6J 81 J5 166 6S 66 
90 61 6J 75 64 !tl -66 5·. t44, 64 68 
01 70 -66 (·r, 10 ,~o ilJ ctiti 54 lfl 67 
8'1 6J 64 ~l 6J ~, 1/4 }-f) 6, 72 ss 
04 66 ?2 74 ,66 h5 61 i1 ) 7! 72 73 
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188 104 85 
178 112 137 
184 109 ?6 
180 114 88 
lDO 12S 85 
19.2 92 6; 
179 120 71., 
1'n 92 65 
202 89 61 
186 96 74 
18.5 106 8) 
186 106 76 
lb'7 97 71 
172 134 80 
BJ 9J 66 
179 ll9 76 
190 84 61 
1135 120 70 
201 66 72 
178 120 76 
178 ll9 74 
199 109 70 
188 97 68 
l8J 92 78 
187 87 61 
182 106 79 
l69 100 65 
181 101 '/0 
177 98 8J 
194 8.4 61 
J.£14 69 70 
179 lCfJ 67 
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147 G 180 90 6J 6H 71 51t 34 7.2 50 57 62 61 
148 Q .ll-J6 98 61 72. 117 118 66 6J 65 59 72 84 
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15, B J.B 9S ·68 ·1·2 BJ.. B~ 79 ·79 62 61 79 16 
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1~ 0 1s; 106 go 7'0 75 6t.t. 64 59 61 66 79 65 
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B 189 02 
l '0 120 
B r,6 lJ 
D 180 108 
G 18) 102 
G 89 97 
G 180 108 
B 1 B no 
a 11, u; 
82 96 
102 lo6 
0 181 100 
B 85 101 
B l9l 87 
D 183 lOS 
B l.B) 104 
a 179 99 
0 187 100 
G 190 100 
G 184 9.3 
G 187 SJ 
G 18J 90 
B 196 Cf! 
B 188 103 
G 80 126 
G 177 ll5 
Q 18J 100 
B 187 96 
B 167 119 
o 181 91 
o 188 1rn 
a 200 ll4 


































64 59 81 80 66 70 so 73 
?S 78 80 81 6·6 5J 80 82 
85 t:J7 90 91 82 90 89 88 
?J 74 80 f'/8 62 71 6) 75 
7J 'n 66 74 68 62 59 64 
?O ~75 71 1116 55 57 57 73 
79 79 '76 75 75 68 76 75 
73 65 80 8 •75 65 72 87 
81 96 89 8J 67 7) 68 79 
62 )0 64 52 62 40 57 68 
'79 64 58 60 6J 65 75 75 
7J 64 84 8 62 64 59 69 
66 65 81 75 63 70 57 62 
7'J 61 6J 46 68 70 7S 74 
88 73 60 71 72 81 75 88 
7) 74 78 71 6J 74 70 74 
79 76 76 72 90 73 84 86 
87 88 ?8 69 72 61 75 87 
?J 78 6.3 67 6J 63 70 78 
75 64 62 53 72 64 57 75 
64 65 78 72 66 S2 62 7J 
65 54 7) 6J 59 61 65 73 
66 71 71 67 6J 70 72 72 
SJ 69 57 61 90 71 66 83 
75 86 88 82 66 71 70 7J 
72 65 87 75 62 78 63 78 
7'J 68 70 71 5S 7J 62 ?S 
7S 65 64 54 S9 65 62 79 
aJ 69 93 82 1s es 84 e3 
72 63 69 72 46 S7 7S 68 
79 SJ 66 ,,, 83 74 66 85 
92 86 as e6 68 a4 so Erl 
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196 u J87 86 60 "12 511 (){, 60 66 63 6S 74 ?6 
197 u 197 l .J 70 Ti i'f? Ht) HO 59 62 75 82 73 
198 G 1Bi 69 66 70 75 58 5J ,;;.: .~ ,;)· ~y, 63 74 66 
199 B 204 94 52 55 1.1 64 58 1'~ .Jl 43 60 51 45 
200 a , ''fJ 87 54 1?/1 fl 5fl ~ ). 59 '00 S6 61 55 
20 201 87 '60 58 6J ;4 5.1 .?5 51-t, 54 63 61 
202 B Jl.J) 80 ~~ 5:) J ) 5,a 51 3J 52 44 45 40 
20J ,, . 11. 90 58 60 "/4 6J ,fib 6-2 50 4) Sl 68 
" 201. , 179 8? 61 64 61 62 5fi .I/) 55 S6 SJ 57 
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b 0 1! 8 t g I 
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2"50 2 r,·r. 5Ql33 0~?5 4r167 2.67 
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., I ') 
4.00 '• ~1·1 51,7S 2~67 S • .3J 6..25 
J J.,00 2~67 5,;JJ J .,7; ~.so S. 50 
4 ) :," ) 6.J) 6 &00 6~00 6,. ).3 6.7S 
5 31167 J.50 64'00 6.00 6.00 6.25 
6 J~50 2 • .'75 J.50 2~ 1; 5. )3 4.00 
7 ,) .67 4~ 25 51175 J"25 ;.oo 5.50 
8 41! 00 JsOO l.,.67 4s67 '!,.67 4.33 
9 2;f67 1.75 ; .• ~, 4,.J)O ;.oo s.oo 
l 6075 61175 6.00 ,6oJJ ?.67 7.75 
4~3J J.)) 5.50 4.2; 6.00 6.00 
3/7S J,.00 6 11 00 2.00 5.25 s.oo 
1 5.2,~ 6.00 64100 7.00 6.75 6.7S 
14 J~2S, 2~"15 4.67 JeJJ 4.75 
J.00 
lS S.50 6 .. 50 6.00 6.00 7.00 7.00 
16 J.:u 2~25 5. 0 2.1s 5.50 s.67 
17 6e67 7.00 7,,67 7.75 
a.oo s.:s 
18 4,75 4e7'J 8,. 00 4.2s 6.50 
6.75 
19 4.25 3.7S 5 .. 7 J.OO 5.00 
6.2S 
2 2.00 1.00 5.00 1.50 
5.00 J.7S . 
21 , .oo 1.67 5.25 1.67 
4.7', 6.00 
22 2.7S 2.00 6e67 1.75 5 • .33 
6.25 
23 7.50 811175 a.so 
6.00 7.25 8.00 
24 S~33 7.00 8.50 
6.00 6.75 7.2; 
25 s.2s s.JJ ~.33 7.25 s.oo !).25 
26 4.2, J..JJ S.75 5.25 
5.67 6.00 
2:1 4.00 4.2, 5.7S 2.'1S 
,.so s.2s 
28 .:,.oo 2.so 4.7S 4.50 
,.oo s.2, 
29 ,.2s 2.75 6.00 1+.67 ,.67 4.50 
,o 4.2, ,. 
' 
6.00 ,.2, 6.00 6.1, 
.31 ,.,, 2.1, 
s.,, ,.,, f.15 ,.,, 
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5.2~ /2. 50 7 • .. 'J .J/1~ 6. 2, 6.00 
~i, 75 4~2S "l -.tOO 4a50 6.00 6.2s 
j 67 !'.i.71 7~00 6~2, 7.00 7.00 
~LOO 3.25 6117:S 4:/1, 6.SO 6.00 
', oc .. 4~50 ,,, ,50 2~ 50 6.00 6.75 6,,2, 5,50 61i25 J~SO 6.50 5.00 
)/7' 2 /l' b.67 1. 25 4.00 S.3.3 
4.2,, :,. 1, 6$ 6g,l 4.00 6.00 5.75 
~.6? 21'0C s~oo 4~ 2S 4.75 ~.,o 
;i,_ 50 '" ,,, 7~50 6 @'00 6.75 7.50 
./15 2.00 :t,75 3\tOO J. 75 , .so 
4.00 J/15 ,4_,75 '4-~ ,, 4.2s s.so 
2JJ1 1.~o 2-~7, ),r0t1 2.50 4.7, 
S~50 :4/'15 61&00 6!1175 6.25 6..25 
4~7' 1).61 71)00 6/too 6. SO 7.2, 
,,2., 
:r.. ; ' 5 i'J$ 6"00 6.00 5.75 ;;~-,r;, $ I C 
Ii~<' 5.J/J 6tl oo )~67 '$,.67 6.00 
1. 50. 1,. 2, J.25 2,~.n ).67 s.so 
2,JJ ).O·J 4~ " ' 5~67 )e67 4.67 
4,1n 4,.;3 6~00 4~50 6.00 ,. so 
,)~)j '•~00· 5i150 .)~OO 4.75 S.67 
4/ lS 5.00· 6";75 ,~oo 6.50 6.67 
'1 ~.) , 7" 7~ 7.50 6r.61 6.67 '1 .00 
'7.l#- ~,.~ 75 ?e67 6~50 7.50 s.2s 
'J ,, 7 4 ;o 6 00 4~50 6. 50 ,.oo 
3.: 50 '117'.J ~e2 S3·00 4.,0 4.7S 
5~00 ,,too 6 .., 00 5~25 6.00 4-7' 
'J.7, ' 4r.OO· 6.00 ,~oo 6.00 ,.oo 
4J ;o 41' 50 6.00 ,-1150 6. SO ,.2, 
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2 JJ_,'1S J.~, 5.7, 2~ ;o ,.75 s.1, I 
6.J 2rJ67 1~ 50 ,_,o 2~75 4.jJ 3.75 l 
64 5.75 6,.75 6~75 6.25 6.50 7.)J 
I 
6 , 2i00 J~OO 5e.3) 1.~00 4.00 J.67 I 
6 J. 25 6,75 6.00 .3.JJ 4.1, s.so 
67 6@50 7»50 7.50 2~00 6.7S 6.50 
,68 5.25 6. :n 6.50 6~50 7.00 6.75 
69 J "OO 21J 25 '*JJ 1.25 ,.2, 4.67 
70 4/15 J.oo 6.JJ 6.?.5 7.00 7.2S 
71 4. 50 ,.6?' 6.2.5 6.25 6.75 ,.oo 
72 4. 50 lu7S 6.33 4.CO 6.2, 7.00 
7J 5~50 6.00 7.00 6.3J 7.00 8.33 
74 5ri75 6.75 6.50 6.7, 6.50 7.-67 1, J. 25 2.50 6.50 4~JJ 6.JJ 6.2, 
?6 4a7S 4,75 7.50 1.50 6.25 6.25 
T1 61t7' 7,j7S a.so 7.00 7.JJ a.so 
78, 4.00 4.2, 7.12 lct75 4.1, 4.75 
79 2.7~ J.2S 2.75 J.2S J.75 4.?S 
BO ,.2, 2.2, 4.1, ;.2s 6. 50 S.67 
81 2.75 2c7' 5.50 J.50 3.2, 4.2, 
82 J.2, 2.00 2.1, J.00 /+.7S 2.67 
S) .).)J J.7S 6.00 2.00 · 6.00 ,.so 
84 7.00 ,.7, s.2, 6.00 6.7, 6.2, s, 4.1, 4.2, 6.00 6.2, s.so 6.so 
86 1.00 7.25 7.50 7.75 
· 0.2, 8.33 
67 5.00 ,.2, 7.50 6.00 6.2~ 7.25 
88 4.2, 4~3.3 6.00 4.2, 6.SO 6.2, 
89 ,.1, ,.2, ,.1, 6.00 6.50 .,.2, 
90 2.00 1.67 ).7, 1.2, 1..2, s.oo 
91 2.67 2.1, 6.'1, 1.so 4.1, ,.so 
89 
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5.00 5.75 61iOO ,.oo 6.00 7.00 
~,.7, J «DO Si 75 .3~25 5.7, s.1, 
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5~2:i 5!150 6~ 25 6 ~50 b(fJ) 6.SO 
.H - ,,, i "50 3'.}2; b~ _JJ 6.00 • CI,; 
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